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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAJL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhojc, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness?
Pains in the Loins, Affectioils of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritabilityj
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; ajid all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a CertaiH
Secret Habit £f 'touth, -which if not cared, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and miiid.

Young Men. v ..„ v ;,.
Yonso. MB* especially, who have becordfe the vic-

tims of. Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
HaBit which annually sweeps te an untimely gjraye
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have,efl-
tranced listening Senates witn the thunders.of eld:
^nence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage. . .......
• Jlarried Persons or those contemplatiijg rnarriajre,
being aware of physical weakness, or. any. other iiu-
pediment,should immediatelv.cotisult-Dc. Johnston. .

OFriCE No. 7, SOUTH FREDEIUCJC.St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East sidej tip the steps;

$3~BiJ particular in. observing the name-and num-
ber, or you wSl mistake thepldci. Be not enticed from
iliit office. ' -; .;
A Cure Warranted <jr no Cndfgej in from

one to tvo days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Jobuston {ex:'zA-
ine all others) is a sufficient gTiarantee that lie 1- Uic
only proper Physician to lie coneultcd.

Cr, Johnston, -, . - -
Member of the Royal Crfleffc -of Sunfeonr:, I Dndon
G raduatc from oue ef Hie niost eminent Collcg-t s of the
voiced States, and thei greater part of whose life has
been speutin the Hospitali.of London, Paris, Philadcl •
phia and elsew'here, has. effected .goinc o.f the most as-
tonisUin°-cares (hai v>-ere-everfcr!o:.vri;.. ifany troubled
with a ringing in the ears and ucad.w!icn asleep, gm:at
nen-ousncss, being alarmed at sud.deh .founds, and
bashfiilncss, with frequent blushing, attonited somc-
tiiaes with derangement of miiid, we: e cured inUiirvJi-
ately. . ., .' • •

A Certain Disease.

Sarcfi: _ . w . .._
ease, it too often happens :that anf-ill-timcd sense of
shame, or dread of discoverjj-jde'tprS hini from apply-
ing to those who,; fr<?jn'. cdvfcat^oii 'arid respectability,
can alone befriend him: tSclaylq jlill the constitutional
gymptomsofthishorriddiseaseinakethcirappeararice,'
feuch as ulcerated sore.thr'cjit.cliseascd.no'se,nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sisht, deaf-
jiess, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and .e^ftrciriiiiesj progsesSinff on with
frfghtful rapiditjrj till at last the palaic .pf the tnouth
or the boaes of the nose fall in, and theivictiiii of (his
awful disease becomes a horrid object of .coiftiilisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bouri«c froiri whence
no"travcller returns." To such.Jborcfor.e; Dr. JOHN-
STON pledg-es himself tp.p'f.egerveihc itosl iuyiolablc
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently

- ^ " - J '- cure to the un-

.
sfri-itabili'v, Porang-cnieutoftbepiges
, General Debility ,"Sylnploms of Con-

ihousands fall yic.iifis
to this dreadful disease, owipar to the uugkillfiilness or
ignorant
poison
the unfortuc?*
{lie fesidize of Lis liie siuEerable".

Take Particular Pfotlce.
Dr. J. iddresscs all thosuwholiarc injured thc-jhsclvcs

by private and improper indulg-ences, tliat scoix-i nud
colitarv hibit, wsMch ruin both body and mind, uiiliting
{hem wr'either EVjiuess or society.

These are some otyhc sad and mcl'inciiol'f .effects pro-
duced by early habits of yotith, via : .- TiTValineSf- ol the
Rack and limp's; Paius ill the Hcrlt!, U:ir.nc5s of Sight
Loss of Musci'larBi>wcr.Palp5iu.liou OflheHcart, Die
p'e^sia,
tavc. Functions
sumption . . .. . . .

•MEN-TALL?.— Tl-e fcrirfiil cffcc?-" : . or. the mind are
inucli to iie drcauC:]; loss of incmory, onn fusion of
ideas; dc'p:c'i;::n .uf spirits, evil forebodings, tv. ci's:ou
to society, sciftiiii crust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
ere some of tlie cvi\s produced.
Dr. Jolinston's Invigoratinsr Reiiieily for

<Jeneral Debllily.
' • By tliis great and importaqt remedy, weakness o
the organ Jare speedily cured j^rid full viprpr restored
?'h'6usar.ds df thimost nervous, rjifl debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have been immgUialely relioscd. —
All impedimenta '<o Marrittgci.-PlrffieiLl;.vr-Slf\\(al
fcisqualificution, Nervous Irritability., 3Vcml>lin{T and
iiVeakuess, or Exliaustiou of the inoct fearful Kind,
are spued:' >• iifecLv- -.1.;^ '-• ' -,

,v . - , . . . . : . , : , \:oung Men . • , ' - : : .-.
• j Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,
sadnlg-ed in when alone — a-habit frequently learned
ofromjjrilcompanions, oratscbool — tiic effects of wliich
ire nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriajre impossible, and <1eeiro3rs boili iniiid
and body, shpwd apply immediately. ,. «;.-.. , . " .,..
r.^haiA.PltjT ;tliat a young1 niaui .I«qfli6'pfi.,pf- bis
coun*^yJ fea: the darUnir:of -his parents, uUould be
fcnaibheti fcom all-, prospects and. enjoyments of life,.
liytUe .cosaegueiiees:. of deviating iroui tUc path o
iiature, and indulging iu a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage, ; /*
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AMOB."
Lo.ve is a spark of sacred fi Wj • ,;
:.u That God batii lighted in ib) soul,
To chasten earth-born, grb'ss desire, "'.:.,

And teach us Heaven's suprsrne.control.

And Infa'dleS np at J3,eauty's charms, .
Eclipsing reason, stern and sarie,

Love—lifee theBun^illumes and warms' •-
Where other light! h'iv'e shone in vain;

tt makes tile lledrt a. living torch,
. And feeds upon tile vital stream; . , .
Yet, all resigned, we bear the scorcbj

And feast it as a^hecring dream!

• Even in despairs imbiltered hour,
. When all is dark-aro,uiid, above, ....
The heart Hiiit piicelialh felt its pov/er,

Would part with life, but not with Jove!

It fires the PatrioVd noble'hearty
S| Never 1 his country's cause to yield,
Though myriad foem.en round him start,
. And-flumes" engjilf Irim..dTi. the field*

ihd flashing o'er ths poet's,lyrc,
Charms him frotri every grov'ling strife,

To ctill the roses from the brier,
And strew them on the way of life.

Thou glorious spark of sacred fire, ., ,
Evolved from-the Great source of Light!

What humail passion may aspire
Thee to out-live, or match thy might!
Thine be the power—still brightening on,

'Till war and discord all shall cease—
To shine on the millennial dawiij f

An3 .charm the nation's' into' peace!
B'EHEELEY COUSTT, VA. (

Columbia. Remember thy Heio'ei.'
si-

Columbia, remember thy Tierces of old,
The pride of the world's brightest story, . _ , ; . '

Forget not the time when^be tombstone-wasJolled
From th'S'tefipuIchred inqrn of thy gflorv; ;

Ah 1 then, in his grandeur, tb^Washifigton rose,.
^"hen the last hope of freedom seemed Rided ;

And tlie legions of liberty gave totlie'r.iuea
A grave in the s-.il ihey invaded.

And nations that sliinibered in darkness aud crime
Awoke-with a wondering devotion,

To see thee.burst forth from the shadows "of. time,
, Like tlis suii from the mist of the ocean:

This wilderness sung in the beams of thy -\vorth,
And Peace, Jike a diadem, crowned ihee,

When Discorfl and Ruifl were roc-king the eai'th,
And kingdoms were i-eelirig around thee.

And now. ia the power of bea'tity and youth,'
A beacon io wanderers benighted,

Sbii'i tyranny witness a stain on tljy truth,
Andscoft'at thy, purity blighted*-

How long niii'st the cr'aft of the felon arid knave
Pollute vrh'at thy fathl-rs 2efe-aded ?

Columbia, rem'einber thy heroes of yore,
The pride of tlie world's brighter glory ;

Forget not_the time jvlieii th?y f'ellon thy shore,'
hi,tli2 -n-ild, crimspn morn of thy glory :

•TIioTigh shroude.d ja.darknr-sS their boc-Ies rfc'i/osfe,
Let their tfith.tp.thy cbiJilrch be given,., ..-.....-.,,.

the-dark billov.-, throws
" crea. .-.

As the d;vy-star, \vhen lost in the
Its Hglit o'er ths millions of '<

ry-pi!griirfsg;e.;..'.Ke prospect hourly (
the vie*! ^vhcitrih'rl.bccaines Bhatlowed with despair,
and filled v, ith the melancholy reflection tha^-the ijn-p-
piuess of another becomes .blifflite;f;..w-ith;.<)i::r f&h. —

. Weakness of fie Organs
luamedia»«ly ci'fcti,-a.ntlfull vigpr- restorei!.

.: ... . ^-- To Strangers; ; .t. : ;-
' Thcmany thousands o<:tnc .most dcsptralc pjid

faopcless cases cured et tnis iustitutipn within the
last twelve years, and the numerous hrfqrfciu -Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr- JplmsUit, . \vitncsscd
by. the reporlcrs of the papery and i riaiiy o{|iC" persons
Hoticcs ot wliichliaro iij-'pcai-edajrai:! aftd agi'.hi-l)cfbrc
the public, is a sufEcient g-uarantce to. the afilicied.

; Ue who places himself under the c?rc oT Dr. Johnston'
iftay reliaiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
and:Confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.
;.. There are so niuiy igiiorapt and ..worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's a'dvcrtiscrapnt, and
advertising themselves a^ physicians, trirtinff \vi'h
$n4 ruining- the health of tlie already Affiicfca; £hat
J)r. Johnston decrhs it nedctsary to say especially to

•those unacxjiiaintcd With liis reputation tliat his cre-
dentials or :\})plom.is always han£T in liis Office.
ALL LETTERS MCST BE POST-PAID— REME-

DIES sent to anv part of the country. . .
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side

name on door. Feb. 27, 1S55. — ly.

FIRE, LIFE & MAJUNKINSURANCE,
I TJVCHBURG HOS'E AflTD Flltlil.
JL/ INSURANCE COMPANY.
.-This Company makes Insura-nce agniust loss or da-
jnagcs by Fire, on Dwelling- Houses, Stores j Tobacco
Factories and other Buildipgs, on Furnitore, Goods,
JVarea and Merchandise^ ffencrallj ia town and
covmlry, on the most^vorable terms. .. :. ,...,- - ., .

, Also makes Insurarfce on the lives of aU person's en-
pying e»x>d- health, and of sound constitution for the
whole, duration oflife, or for a limited, period. . , ..
.Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, win" be
nsured on reasonable terms.. . . : - - -. .
. The Company will also take;ri'arine risks from and
oany of tbe IsorChcrn or 'Southern Ports, at favars.-
c rales'.

.• ; - - . - Hoard of Directors. • ,
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
BQS.T. G. PETERS, Vice President
SAMPSON. D1UGUJD, p.uief Engineer.

r AMrs M.COBBS,. -. -T t? f DEXTEH OTEV,
{JEOSGE W-. TASCET, I g1 j SAMUEL GAJu.ANtjvi . -.
WlLtlASlT.ANDERSOS, f g. 1 Jff^^XK i B-.THU
JOHN O. TAYLOB", •' . . J £. { J,jCiifis M. Sdio.

MARTIN -HOLWg, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLSi Secretary.

Apent for Jefferson county,.. B. W. HERBEjRT*
3fEdical.Examincr ........... Dr. G. f\. MASON.
Charlestoy-n. April 25. 1851— ly .' [FP]
THE rAHLEY^SV VIRGINIA. FIR"E

,
Will i**ue Pelltkis on all kinds of Proper it/,
: 3fe.rcfyndiie, &c., at fair and equitable rittes.

.Capital î50,OOOf with /poorer .to increase
t_ - - .;-. Jte-sawe to §200.000̂  .
in HE attention of.th'e<i(f!wnJ8Qf .^irtrinia is especial:-

J._ ly invited to this Company as .a Home Institution,
.-Esea upgh ample capital, and guaranteed.by the best
preferences; and conducted 011 the strictest princi-
i.cs of eouity, justice, aud economy, .. .,. ,- ,

UtiSlE OFFlCB-rWlK CHESTER* Vj.
JfOS. S. CARSON, Presided
C. Sf FUNK, Secretary.
O.,. F. BRESEB, Actnary.

• ; . ^ - • ' ' . . . BttECTOB?. .. .
3fm. S. Carson, t -'.*B.'m:e? Ef. Burgt^r,
JamcB P. Rielr, Lloyd -Logan';
H. H. M'Guyr*. v i j Joh^ ^err,:

N. W. Richardson. - ....
, ,.B. W.: HERBERT, .

• . . Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2, 18S3— ly [r. p.J •

Testimonials. ^,, .
y. ,.., f..j i. • ISCHEBTZK, «L*T,27,1003.

,. "xf.e, tbe ttnoersiffned, beiug- solicited, iff. give our
opinion su^to the character and etanding of, &e^nsn.-
;ance Cojoipany .q? ,tlre Ysllcy of Virgfnift, bVve,.pp
hpsitationin saying UJKt wejbave the utmost cpnl-
ckncc in thfr afyaiij and inttgrf^ of tfce Pfesidenfanrf
Directors of that Conjgaja|J!./l(r .. . . . . . . . . .
, pPhe iact that we tia%e insnfca ,oat trtjp .property in

ttigpoinpsuiy, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can g?vc a| tc our opjmon.of its mer^t?. • ,. . . .

jV5t'SHE»BAEDj Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hot'. J. S/i, MAEON, U. $. Senator. - ....
JACOB SENSES;?, Ss<l-.) Merchant, 'Winchester.
T. A. TiflBA'tt, Prest.'of Bank of Valley of Va.

T rf^lyiyrowiv Mitts. ,
HE subscriber, 4etermtn'etJ to establish a reputa-

tion for the HALLTO'WN MILLS fci* making: gppd
Flour for family use, takes this method"of icronrjing1

his friends and the public generally tha'£ fcte,wjlljier«i-
after keep constantly on hatfd tt very eupcrloir arti-_
cle, made of selected Wheat expV'efBly for tha't par-"
pose, and will be pleased to cither" crcba^ge. l.t for
Wheat on the usual terms office bushels ciW.fe eat
Tor one barrel of Flour, or for cash ai S- fair price.' .

OtJ-For sale alao at tbe store of Messrs. ^tjea &.
Kearsley, Charleatown.

Feb. 6, 1855—3m G. W. FOX.

LADIES DRESS GOODS of every variety;
French W ° k of every kinds. "

Ma7I,I855. CRAMEE If HAW^S.

The Eug-lisr- du& the French^ ;
BY WASHINGTON 1BVIKG.

The Frencli intellect is quick and acitive. —
It flashes its way ifito a subject with the- ra-
pidify of liglitfiing ; seizes 'upon' r^fhote'con-
clusious \villiasudden fc'oufifl,' and -its deduce
tii/fls. ate alaio§£ intilitive. The English intel-
lect is less "rapid, but more jfefsevering ; less
sudden but rn'ore stire iii its deductions.- The
quickness and mobility of the French, enable
theirf lo find enjoyment in tlie riitiltiplicity of
Eensations. .They speak find act more from
itnir'ediais fih'pressions than, from reflection
aiiif m'editation. They are therefore more, so-
cial and communicative, ; more fond of society,
and of places of public resort, and amuse-
ment. An Englishman is more reHective.in
his habits. lie lives in the \yorld -.of lii.s own
thoughts, and seems more selt-esisteiit and
self-dependent. lie loves' the quiet of his
own .apartment ; even when abroad he in a
manner makes a little solitude .around .him, by
his silence aud reserve j - he moves about sty
and solitary, and, a"s it tfere, buttoned up body
and sou): :. . • , : . . , . . . . - ..

Th'e i"reiicb are --g'reat optimists ; they se;?e
up'o'n' every good as it Hies, and revel in" the
pr.-sing pleasure. The Englislim'fin is too apt
to, iie^Iect^ tlie present good, in preparing
against the possible evih Uowever adversi-
ties may lowcr,: fet the st;n shine but fbt a
mornentj ;a'nil; fprth" sallies thct. mercurial
rrenchman, .in holiday dress find libjid ay
spirits, gay as a btitterfly,' as t&biTgh. his sun-
shine were, psrpetuaf : but .let the su'n beam
never so brightly, ep\ there, be H cloud in
the horrizon, the. vrajry Englislbman ventures
forth, distrustfutfy, with his umbrella iu his
hand. • ..... . . . c . , - (, ,.. _. .. ,. ;

ITie Frenchman Las a wotfdefol faciliiy m
turning small things fo advantage. . ~So one
can be gay and luxurious on smaller riicans;
no one reqttires less expense to be happy. —
He practices a king of gilding in his style of
living", and haih'raers but every gu'iu'ejj i'rfto
goldleaf. The English ru'ari, on th'e i contrary,
is expensive in Ins haljits, and expensive inrhis
enjoyments. He values everything, whether
useful or ornamentaJj.by what it costs; 3e-
has no satisfaction, in shcwf unless i t-bo .solid
and complete. . - .Everything goes with: him
by the square foot. Whatever display he
makes, the depth' is sure to be equal to the
surface; . . .. ;,

 ;

The Frenchman's, habitation, life himself,
is open, cheerful, bustling and noisy. ..He
lives ia a part of a great hotel, with wide
portal, paved fiourt, spacious dirty stone stair-
case, rind a family on every floor. All is clat-
ter and ehatter. .̂ ,-He .is good humored and
•taltative with his. neighbors, and com'plaisant
to all the world. , ' . . , , Anybody. _ bats access to
himself and hi& apartments; his very bedroom
is open to visitors,, whatever may be its state
of confusion ; and all. tills .^not from any pe-
culiarly hospitable feelings but from, that cpm-
rauhicative haKt whicB.' predominates over
his character. .. , . ^ .,.,.;,,.. s

The Englishman', bn' tne coutrary, esfonces
himself in a snug brick raansibh, which be
has all to himself, lofikfr the froni door ; puts
broken bottles albtig his wall, and spring guns
and fnan-tfaps in his gardens, shrouds him-
self wit&: tre;§s and window curtains } oxulte
in hTs qmet aM pftv&iy,; atitT se'ems disposed
to £eep 6'tit iofee/ dayfi^'E afrd company. —
Ilis Kons'̂ fiSe Kmigelf, has a Teserred inhos-
pitable exterior;' yet j?hoever gaiua adniit-
tan'ce, is apt to nn'd a $arni heart an'd a' w:arm
fireside within. •;,!;.; ;.

The French excel in' wit :' the En^isli in
humor; the French have gayer fancy, the
English richer imaginations. The fonSe?. are
ffliff 6f sensibility :. easily, moirfefl/ a'69 j^irone to
sudden and great excitetfrerit ; but tbefr^ex*-
citement is not duTatle ^ 'the Etglislftiremore
phlegmatic f not so readily effected.;' ;btft ca-
pable, of being aroused to great enthuBiasrn.
The faults of these opposite temperamente'are,
that the viVabHy of the -French is apt. to spar-
kle up and be frpthy, the gravity of. the Eng"
lish to settle down and grow moody .' When
the two characters «a^ -be fiieo^ in a medium,
the French kept from .effervescence and the
English, from stagnation, both will be found

. . . , . : , ..
Jt cbh*raBt <if chiaacter. may also.b'e no^-
in ^*-$£Ht Concerns i of, .the win BUC *• v-j3ii.ur£. ni- i f ' - f

The ardent Fren^^^*¥
nown; he fights for glory, that L" "

Bticcess: in. arras. For, provided the national
flag be victorious, lie ,cares litfle about the
expense, the' .injustice'; pr; latililiCy of the ,war.
It is wonderful how tlie poorest Frenchman
revels on a:trinmp:han\ bulletin: a great vic-
* - - _ - ? ^ * .;j*'--i' -.j'J t3..i_:-L: i« 1.1—.. ^Ihjf.iil.'-J.tj^-

irbws up his greasy cap yj the air, aj?4
der to§nriip' o(it of his wooden shoes For

ll
is reai
fbjj

John Bull, on the xjontraryir.|s?

considerate person. -If he does wrong, it is
in the most rational way imaginable. ̂ ..-He-
.fights: because the good of the world fp"l|uires
it. HB is a moral person^ and makes war tip-
:on his neighbor for the maintenance of peace
aridi-good-order, and s^iind'^rjiibitieii He is"
.a money making'personage, and flglita for the
prosperity of. commerce and maniffacturesJ-^-

'Thus the two n'jttio'ris' have been fighting time
out of mind, for glory and good. The JVefich_
in pursuit of glory, have had their, capital
twice taken 5 ;and "John, in-pursuit''of gold,
has run himself over head and ears in deb't.

i The Dream of Happiness
Often had I heard of happiness, but. was

ignorant of it myself. My heaf-£'€nquiiec!"""if
it was all a phantom, a thing of fiction mere-
ly, and aot of fact? I determined to travel
through the earth and see if it were ifl the
possession if any tnortal. I beheld a king on
his stately throne. Subjects obeyed his fiws.
A multitude of servants came and tfent to
his bidding. Palaces of the raost costly ma-
terial were at his service, and the table groan-
ed with the. rjtihn'es's of their burdens. lie
.seemed lurhis'hed with alt he could desir.e^ but
his countenance betrayed that he was lirihap-
py. He was a man of wealth. lie resided
in an ejegant.iliatision; and y{'.a'3,.s(irrotjnded
by every luxury,;but he liv&d iri constant fear
of losing lii's p'o^seseiot̂  fie was constantly
imagining that all t his property would-be
consumcll aiid faSeii from him. ...Thus pictur-
ing to li;s own niiud the :m'iserab'I0..CQriclitiord-
of hiiiiself and family, he was not satisfied
wirli ids iircs^it wesiltli.^ Tbe more he had
the inoiv-.'lie '.feiihitl. h-Jarelj l:';:re was.not
ij;i;'i.;'i!K-=.s. -I luoki'.d upon a. iove'v valk-y sur-
r'-i'iiu-Jc-.l L v hi!!?. -Xjurgling-'.stream^.chase
ipnrmuritig ilo\yii tiie • ;.ili side. Tiie lambs
fioHickcd mci r i lv about. Gaitle grazed in the
vcrdaiii pa>tu;x'S, and now and then wgnt to
quench their thirst at the nearest spring,
or the purling brook.. . Every thing seemed
pleasant, I thought certainly liefe 5£ happiness.
But T visited the inhabitants of this beautiful
spot, arid saw that they were not happy.—
They lived not peaceably among themselves
and murmured -because great wealth was not
their portion, or that they were not born to
high station. I beheld a fair young .creature,
blessed with health and beauty,.. She was the
life of the ball room and received the most
constant atterition. But I perceived that she
was not truly h'apjiyi These things could not
satisfy the longings of her heart. I saw a
true and heartfelt,-ChrJsl?ail. |le was con-
stantly exei'cising lo^e t-8 his fellow TOen, and
doing all in his power to extend tb'e knowl-
edge of Jesus'Chriat and Ilim crucified. He
trusted 'hot ;.n this life for happiness. He
sought not O.'is world's riches, but laid up for
himself & .tfeasiire in H"eaven. His soul was
at rest, arid at peace with God, and wi h man-
kind. Although he experienced many trials,
both iri public and in private, still. he waa

.cheerful and content with his lot..,,He only
of all these was possessed of true happiness.

Eloquent Extract. , ...... :
A spirit of.fault finding; an unsatisfied

temper; a constant .irritability; little^nequal-
ities in thcjook^.the-tenipea', or the, manner ;
a brow cloudy r,nd d-issatis^ect—your husband
or your wife cannot tett why—will, mpre than
neutralize all tji? good you can do, a'n'i}. rpn
der Jife any thing' bnt £ bles'sirig.,. Itis in
such gentle and quiet virtues as rce.eKtiesa;and
forbearance, that the..happiness and usefulness
of life consists, jfar more.. than in brilliant elo-
quence, in splendid talent,tor illustrious deeds
that shall send the. n'atrio^tofuture tiin;esu,.:

• It is;.tbe:.bubblingspring.which ffowsgeritly^
.the little'rivulet.,:^rhiclf glides; through the
.meadow, aiid whicli .runs along clay arid night
by the farm house that is iiseful, fsth'ef tha'ti-
tlie swollen fl^Q'd or. the warring cataract.—
Niagare e~citc'3 oiif wonder; and. we; s'jind
ainafed at the.p.Qjyef- and greatness of God
thercj " as.he pours it,from, his hollow."—-Brit
one Niagara is'. eriougli fcfr ,the continent or
the world; whjls that same \vor!d needs thou-
sands afld _ ten's, of .thousands of silver fouu-

• tains and gen'tly flowing rivulets, .that water
every farm and- meadow,..arid, cvety garden,
that sliall flow on, every day and every night-
with-their gentle quiet beautj*.—So with, the
acts of our lives. It is not by.gre^t.deefJs on-
ly like those of Howard, not by groat suffer-
ings, 'only like those of the martyrs—that
good is to be done1: it is by th'e daily.,and
^uiet. virtues of life—rthe chfistiart tem'per,
the meek forbearance, the.spirit'bf forgiveness
in ;fn the husband, the wife, the father, the
mother, the brother, the sister, the friend, the
neighbor/ that good is to be done, and in this
alT may be useful. .

-,: A Mistake Abotft-Printers/ , .
The public have, a tunny notion about prin-

ters).. They think it costs nothing .to .pifff,
advertise, &c. And thus, one and another
will spting'e -an ' .extra paper, a puff or a benevo-
lyut auyerifMinfent..,. Tliey. forgot that.a hig-li
pri.c4 is' ^iiid tor every type, -sjst., , Tliey^forg'et
th'at.is^ the business that iBfafes.their ,b'iTsine,«s
known' to the world,'. jThey forget that K the.
printer's. ink^. that mkSes^ nine-tenths of t&es'e
immense iortuttes; (They forget that, it takes
money to Jiay.compositors—to buy paper, ink
and typ'e—aiid.lasUy, they forget even tq thank
yoa for working for nothing, btft grataltously
puffing their business. - • ... . , ,

Thus writes a California exchange,, and/ v/e '
commend his remarlcs to the particular atten-
tion of all concerned. .. , . ,
. There seein's to be an idea prevalent inihis

coun(rj thaVedi'tors aWd p'u-blisn'ers are a sisf
of philanthropists yrrth plenty of ifloney,-'time
and labor to throw away, who cofeider them-
selves under particular obligation^ to an'y one
whp afibrds them an.opportunity to .exercise
their cohstitutiojjal benevplence; This, strange
as it may .appear, is all a mistake..- Editors,
God help'.them,- are not mucti better than the
rest of mankind, and rarely acquire that, sub-
lime indifference to irfeat and bread which
their friends, the poets, often, express but neveV
exhiWt. They are^ moreover, so unreasonable
as to inYaglnfetnat when.they work they ought
tq fee'pai'd for it by;80J!lfetbing lik'e an equiva-
lent/ ^bese,'we teW, are. novel .ideas tp](a
Iarg«" portion of iho public, but ibej-tiiis iio
less truths.

Mind. ,. g":; § . .
It is mind that giv^ beaqiy £6 tie roie, a'nd

^IiroWB" sublimity arotind* th'e' "iflpttitain or the
comet.;. It is ipinil1 tji'alS etfyelo'pjss' tli'e^cascade
with beanty, and1 tb'e faeac^eni: vi'ifii grandeur.
In proportion &&&iMp'd's breadth'and.defjtfr,
flie ^toifeof inforftiati'on' it- possesses,-, and i(i-
cuirfulated'ideas of.fts. experience, ..so are the

.intensity.and loftiness of its enjoyment..

.... A. poetl>8keci. a g^entlemah; what:he
thought of his las.t production^—'.A'n ,0<ie to
Sleep!' The latter replied-r-'You have:aone
so mucb justice to the subject, that it is iflapos-
BJble, to: read it'' witEoiit feeling its" whole

a thrilling

.'. •....'' Union is not strength,' as .an. old toper
B'ajg' jjUen he put water in Bis Itfandy.

~ Eruption OI'Tesuvius.
...^.-ietter-aated'Napleu, - MSy" 10J îv.̂
kcconnt of the/progress of-fte eruptidii -
pf which^we have alrcady;liad accijuhtsi iindTwhibE
was absorbing genef^attentib^i,, the king, ministers,
people all being on the spot;, The lava-has advanced
ten miles from its source, and is doing immense danv
kge. , *tiie letter Says :•
v. "Just-at tbe^ase-QyjiaJa^e b'r,nre h^,been
forDped^-^hJcli |oofa Iikeii red sea in an iind«-
lattisy State; : In the very crater of this has
opened another crater, which is 'throwing out
red-hot .̂ s.tc>pe|"; On the morning ro'f the'Tth
the^crater at the_very sujnmit fired, as it were
two Heavy TOnnonad^s. ; -and itiftgfc seeding forth
lightning, flames and s'toiies, oro'ke lip altog^etM-
er. tn, tne middle of the cone ten craters have
been formed, and from ihese the lava pours
forth^like a liver, and runs -on the side of the
Cavallo as far as* :the .Mitiatore. Here four
other craters hstfe t:eeS '• formed^ which throw
.up bitniiien in the manner of'tlie pyramids,'and
"resemWe1 gigantic exhibitioris: of fireworks.-^-
The whole of ;the summit of the brater is,
th'cr'efef^lilife .a spongei aiid must inevitably
fa!l-in. The thin crdst treii*bles under your
fe£t. You may se_e thestones dance with the

'trtfrmrltras movement; - The part immediately
ro'und the crater looks like the sides of a heat-
ed cbpper_ boiler. Such is a true statement of
what is going o'h' at the summit. .There are
reports of an opening toward Pompeii which
is not unlikely, and . of another toward liussia,
but I have not been up for some days, as the
danger-is iiow very great"

The ^yritel•, after an absence of two' days, re-
visited after night the vicinity of the eruption,
arid -thus describes what he saw ': ::>
' ''Where I walked on Sun'day night was now-

a, sea of -fire. The sidS Tpad bywhicli I had
come -doy?n into' the mam streanVfro'm Polle-
na and Mussa di Somme was now fiill df black-
ened coke. The houses on the borders of the
village iad fallen ; in one thirty poor people
lived. A small chapel JTP.S swallowed lip, i
gentleifian's villa'j aiid a sad extent of vineyard
and garden ground. On the other side of the
great lava bed another stream branched off to
Salt Sebastiatio. _ .The fire had begun to enter
the biiri al'' ground. o&. th'e i little to\tii, brit was
diverted from its course by a wall. On the
opposite side "of the s'tream were the King and
all the royal family.' The banks, -dti e|tteer-
side -were thrprrged with ; curious dild anxious
muUitudeS,' .wlijjse. faces were lighted iip with
tlie I'la'se of hundreds of torclies, and with the
tnore resplendent flame of thefap'idly descend-
n e lava. Since the mornirijj.it had moved a

O O- . . .

mile. It was like a vdst river of glqwing coke.
As it moved oni th^: tens of, thousands of lumps
rolled aiid. tumbled one over the otlier, crack-
ling arid grinding and grating;^. and when from
the very face of it a large lump fell ofi', the ap-
pearance was that of an irdn furnace when the
iron is being drawn.

"•To make the resemblance more complete-,
at such timer-riieri darted fonvard with long
poles taken froiii the neighboring vineyards^nd
pulled out great masses of lava iu~which they
imbedded money for sale. What struck me~at
first,; and still strikes me as the most majestic
featureln the -whole scene, is. the slow, silent,
irresistible motion of that fiery flood. Active
almighty power without an effort ! Sweejjjp'g
everything before it, overcoming every ob'sta,-
cle, growing tip against, intervening" walls, cr
houses, and devouring them bodily, and- then
marching on in the same silent, unrelenting, ir-
resistible manner a& before. .There ,was a sjtot
beneath my feet where a fall of jiiasori work
had been .built (to;b'reaE the. -pioienc'e, of .th:e
w5ntei-:fioo4s / t9,lftis ^|jotall eyes, werq direct-
ed. The fiery rive"r would fall o?er it in an
hour ; as yet it was distant from it seventy

j _ 4 .per h'aps. .Gradually, i.t ros'e inteigjit,

.griifc as fresh. rAatter. came pressing
down behind, and so*' it broke, "an'd on it,rolleti
agaifj a'nd again till it had arrived at the very
edge. There was a general buzz..$hci ipurmur.
of voices. ..The royal family.stq'od opposite f.6
me, intermingled viitli the crov/d, Icfokiug on
with intense anxiety;,,.J?:t last.it. broke, not
hu,rriedl)% still with a' certain.show of majesty.-

- "At first a few.small Ifimps fell dowii; .tlfe'n
poured' over a purejiquid of .nietaf, IjMe thick
treacle, clinging sometimes irfass.to mass; frpm
its glutinous character, and last of all tumbled
over gigantic lump's of scoria". .Then en. it
m:oved once more in its silent regular course,
swelling up and spreading over the,.vineyards
on either side; and now there was a rush
for the road which traverses this lava-.bted.—
Houses and the .bridge border the:, road, the
carriages had all been ordered off, and the
bridge >?as being broken down^—we were cut
off coofpletely. , We:had therefore to retrace
ciiiy step^and make a long circuit through .the
open country and "over walls, came round to
tie top' of- the;bn.dg'e—" nm," said ihe senti-
nels, :/' or you. wijl be too late." .We crossed
the. ri.an'Qjv parapet whicli was still rcmaiing,
and soon afterwards -dowri v^eni the whole fa-
bric.' . In this way, ft is-hoped,; that the lava
will be di\ferle<l from thtf toyfn'ships of St. Se-
bastia'po, Ivfassadi So,irima.?}nd Pollena, which
stand on either side arid h'aje as yet only suffered
partially.,,, (jercolo, throflgh which,- however,
the.streai^' is rolling,,will,be sacrificed/ - The
expectation, is that-the,lava-,. should ,the .erup-
tion continue,; •tyili.flqv? Jfqwn ..to the'I^onte
ifaddalqnj and .tinto. tW &eaij. ,.^0;gran^ .and
s.o.des.trttctive,arf',eruptjoa has not beenifnown
for marry jears, e,vcn.now we ,-canno't tell how
or.-shen it.will terminate. The mountain'is.
literally seamed with lay^ and maUy fe'af a
violent explosion as the final scene of the trag-
edy." : . . ,, / ;:, .;;.'.' . - '„ ..

• .;• . .Mysteries on Every Side. ; ..
The world is full of mysteries. The cham-

ber in which .the infant opens its eyes is a
universe of mysteries., The father's voice,
the mother's smil«, reveal to it slowly the
mysterious world , of affections. The child
solve3*.rftariy o? thicse. mystefies-; btrt ,as the
circle, of knowledge is tenTarged, JK..vision .is
always boanided.by .a veUj.of mystery.., .The
stio, that^vrafcens it at. Tporaing, and again, at
niglit fooksiri at its window,to bid;it farewell;
the_ tree.that sh&des" its.h'ome, and in whose
br'apch^s the bill's"'Cbnte. .and sing .before the
dews'.are drjj the cfouds w'ith shiriing' edges
that move across the s¥yi calni and .stately ̂
like the chariot of an angel, all are mysteries.'
Key to grown up man there is hot a thing which
the hand touches or on. which- tjie .ey.e rests,
which .is not enveloped .in'. mystery.^ The
flower'that springs at your feet-r-who. lias re-
veafeathe wonderful, siecrei of its' organiza-
tion? Its roots slfepi flVwn, and, leaf.and
flower rise uj ..and expand inter the ..fniinito
abyss of rtfystery.'". ,^ne are li^e ..emigrants
traveling'.tj^fDUgTi .^n.ank^pTrn. wilderness;
thej}'8to£'ftt night by'a'.flbwing^ ,6trea'm;" they
fee.d their Rf>rgv&i, set up. their, tep't, and build
a fire ;'̂ ai/d, ai; the flames" .rige np, alf .within,
the circfe of .a fe\y rods around is;distinct an<i
clear ift its light....But bey^d and ^bojindi^g1-
•this, are/octs dimly seen,' an'd Jre^i witK.ya^e;
on'tline;dimiy,stoop fovv^ard to.,.a) bla^e'j! ^nd
b.ey.ori<I thet branches;* ..cfcal^,; iftn^.^ie, waters.
murmur ofef;th.eir beJsj. an'c^ $ild unkpowp-
artim^Is" nQ,w!itf .ih^darS ^ealnjs.pf,.nighfc' and
srleftce/:. Su'cBysT.- '̂. .K^pitof..man's knowl-
edge,, aiid so it la^'otrnaed by the infinite realms
ojf m'ya'ter^ ,- - ' _ . - ' • -;.?.-.

.... Frugality may be termed'the daugh-
ter of prudepce, tiBe sister of temperance, and
the parent of liberality.

.... ' I had, rather have a newspaper with-
out government,' said Jefferson, ' than a goy-
GrniiiGnt rt"*iirt"'' **/iTOoi4o*tA«^j *!

THE SPIEIT OF JEFPJSRSON.
"TUB HOMESTEAD BILL."

MESSRS. EDITORS : Yon may remember lHat in
your paper ot^the.7th of September last, rreplied
to an ankle, quoted by you,..lrotn some "unknown
cotemparary," the burtb^a-of which was, ihat the
Roman Empire had been destroyed by the agrari-
an and corn laws. You enuorsed ibe article as
correct history, and then applied it ~ia what yon
ieribed-tHe " abomtnsibre ipmestead bill.". I con-
troverted" the historicar'accnracy of your " nn-
fcnown cotemporary," Ouoted, as endqrked ,by Mr.
Calhuun, ttte^histdry of {He* agrarian laws, and
affl: ming tKem. to b:e just; .espiessed also my de:
ciced conviction ol me justice .of the, principle .pf
the homestead bill, and my. readiness to give the
reasons ior my ojiinipn. ,
.. As theje was no reply to that article, I have now
referred to it bj way. btrecapitalaiion and irtro-

'auctionlo a le'm remarks whieh. I desjre, tnroogh
yoar paper, to submit to the public, on the princi-
ple of the homestead bill. ' . - , •

Whei.I sp,eafe,of. tHe principle'of that bill, I
speak of it as a distinct .principle and policy, lor
the disposition of the publicTa'rids, ^.division and
partition, and in antagonism tq'all scb'emes foi the
disposition of thdse lijnLs by :die.' '

la my:creed, public lands^ot'mbre'p'r'operly wild
and vacant lands, should be given—-no," not given,
for. by the eternal laws of natnte and jastice, such
lands are the.irs already^shbuld 'Be dpporltoiied to
tHose who Have no lands, and'vrlib 'will 'settle'and

.cultivate them. If this course is pursded,...tb5.
earih. intended as a habltatioa'for allmen,' will' be
found to bean inheritance large enough for al l ;
and, if the former—-I ^-uiean--the-dispositioti of it
by sah—why, tSic-u, it will becoirie-the property of
ft/cw—who, like Jacob, have a mess of pottage in
advance,'enabling them to extort upofi a famish-

. ishing brbtherflend the massi of mankind will be-
come, to them, the "Ksnrers of^vodd and the draw-
ers of water." ;.

It should never be forgotieis tfc'at, -whatever may
be the'party names, in aay" cc'iin try, the real and
true divisions tbat.separate, the interests of any
people,:aha lie under-and at.^s/oundation of all
parties, fere Capital and Labor'1, ,'i'he failure to
keep this distinction always in view has been, and
is still, a fatal oversight of labor. It has enabled
capital,.whatever might Ije the party in"tjie ascen-
dant, still to control thg.Jegislauon of that party,
and to gain u n d u e advantages at the .expense ot
labor; a,rid measures, eliuring to the benefit of cap-
ital, have thus been carried,and struggled through
under the parti) name. ..If iliis had not been the
edge, Anything so paJpabiy' unjust as a fefe of pub-
lic and'vacantlan-'s instead'of a division bud par-
tition ol them, never could have bad the sanction
of law.' For it must be manifest thai if the lands
in which (here is a cpmnidn property are put to
salejlhqt, the portion of the common owneis, only,
wip have money, .caij, cortipete tor it, and that the
portion without money,—and far the larger por-
tion, and to wKichbelongs the most land, for they
are most numerous—must stand bv helplessly, and
see their lands pass into the hands of a few capi-
talists, while the pitiful proceeds of sale, only, are
then applied to the benefit of all, and in the most
unequal -proportions, as will be hereafter demon-
strated. The- Indian-takes a few blankets and
triniilets for his land, and tbe white man gets it;
the blankets and trinklets are soon gone, bat the
'•land is there yet!" How much much better off
is the laboring .white man when his interest in the
land is sold and the proceeds spent for public pur-
poses ?

With these remarks, let us now drop all refine-
ment of disquisition, and turn to a plain instance
and example of a; lair disposition of common lands,
that ought to render all ocber argtlm'ent unneces-
sary, for k is so plain that He "who r.nns_jhay
read." I reler to the division and apportionirlent of
(he land of Canaan, made by Joshua, when the
Jews, under his-lead, Had wrested them from tl>e
Heathan inhabitants. • *'.

These lands \*ere conquered by the whole Jew-
ish people, and, of course, were common property.
Now, suppose for a momeat, instead ot Ibis equal
and fair division and appgrtionmenlpf these lands,
they had-been put up for sale, and tha t too at a
fixed and low.price, what woild hive followed 7
Is; it not maa^fect that tb!e,few Jew.s.who had hoard-
ed their silver and goUr-the'. very silver and gold
they borrowed of the Egyptians, never intending to
return it-r-wonld have become the lords ol the soil
won by the valor of all, while the,great riia'si^ pf the
nation, wbc^e land..wass? sold to enable a few
uionVy.Bid'ngers to invest the .very capital, t.hef ha,d
swifidlefl, out of the Egyptians,, would -$av$ be-
come landless ,aod i hoiEele^s", :cnd.,reduced, td the
condition ef serf-ants and hirelings to men who had
dons no more to win the coil than themselves ?-;
Nay, nothing like so isucn, for the most nume'ois
class must have contributed m'dst. to. that result,
and .capitalists are not the m"6st Dimerous class.!
This course.-however, was not:pursued; the 4an3s
were ttividcii and, ApptHioiied 'aiid nal-sauf, and
each man became- at once—at the start—a free-
holder, and the owner of a "homestead." Nor was

x-this a matter of bounty, but of sheer and even-
handed justice,!

Is there a e£p1talis,t am'on^' us, or on the face of
the earth, who can find fault with th}s.et'am'ple in
the early history of mankiri'd, or find on t a inore
rational, fair and just .tifode-of-disposing of foint
and common property in lands! .TaKe,'-for exam-
ple, the case cf'lhree, persons; A,-B; atfd C,' who are
joipt and cnmmqn owners of a thousand acres of
land.' Yoti will thea see- the same principle indi-
vidualized. Now, A, besides his interest in ihe
thousand acres oj -land, is richKh:is;pockets are full
of cash.. I? and Q havenotfeing but the i r .hands to
labor and their equal interests in this thousand a-
cresof-land.. Snppose, under; this state of th'ings,
A shonld propose to B and O.tp set tip and sell the
land for what it would bring and divide the pro-
ceeds.- co^ld they agree to such a proposition 1 If
they dfd,"it would result 19 theipsharing just what
the capitalist woald please, to give them for it—
they tyonldi^'Sell their birthright for-a mess of pot-
tage." I'T.&'sy • would agree, however, to n'o sncti
propcsition-of their rich partner.' -They, would tell
lu'm. promptly, thatifhEy bad n'o money to buy a
thousand acres.of laid and" could not compete with,
him; bjjt that t-tey (Would divide:the land and each
man should take h'is third part! ,;. ..

This is; in the- main, the condition of onr priblic
lands. If exposed for ;sa'le, -under the pretext of
revenue for sjoyernment in its ordinary expenses,
or payf6g off its debts to old soldiers^ or under any
other pretext, itiwill.be found to .be a device of
capital—a canning and pretext device-^to shift
from its own shoulders the-obligatipns-pro^erjy
resting there, and .to : impose them' 6n the :tro'ad,
and ;brawny, and pennyless shoulders ofldbor. :>

ll'the public-land is sold for revenue purposes,-it
can be easily demonstrated, in the first place, that
but a s'm'all suffl will come..into the public treasu-
ry,, when the expenses of surveys, commissioners,
officers^ees, &c., come off; and, in the second
place; that, of th'at small sum, the proportion con-
tributed to the public treasury, by labor, will.be a
thousand'fold larger, than that contributed by ,
capital. "The thTng is plain as way to'parish
church1."-: .- - ' '
,.The poorest man in the country has just as great

an ipteresx and common property in the public
lands as John Jacob Astor, were he "alive to-mor-
row and in .possession of his mil l ions j^and yet
where, yon find ,oie nian 93 rich/as ^istor, you can
readily, find 9S9rf men ;not WortK a-:farthing bdt
their interest in the:|e public lands, Sn'ppose, now,
the government requires, for the treasury, $10 000,
and you sell put-lie land to raise, that smn, is itnot
manifest- that .where one dollar,, comes -from the
pocket of tb:is:great capitalist, th'at ©9,999 will be
contribnted by the 9:9D9 persons, who o.wn as
much of the l^nd as he does? - I n , plain,, English
arithmetic,, capital contributes one aoUar of; the
sum .of $10,000 so raised -for revenue, and,hard-
ffsted labor contributes SO',999 ? .Nor is thjis .̂ 11,
but the land of labor is sold to irfalce.-i'tRis ini^ni-
tou-sr:nnjnst and disproportionate ^coatribntion.—
Yes! the: land of the very laborers who make-the
wealth of this man of millions, and then, on .{he
field ot battle,- if necessary, .ranst poor oat their
blood to defend these millions an(i ..their owner!— .
In. tlje crede of Justicje, the. ^lO.OOO so re^iiired by1

the government, origin to'be raised from the wealth
protected, in proportion, to the qfuanijty in wh'ich it
is hejd, and the 9,9"99r men, who defend the coun-
try, will then contribute, in their blood, J&t?r, fnl!
and fair proportion lor its defence, and their lands
should be; left intact and an inheritance for th'eir

•children f . ..
. precisely tie. sanVe teasoning applies tp debts

doe by ajcountry to its soldiers for. military ser-
viceS. ;When yon acknowledge; tBe debt, pay it
out; ot the public treasifrjviaft'd:-! Will applaud your
act. Honest p.eopT'e chould pay-'their debts.. But
when.you djscBarge th'is debt by masses of public
lands, in which thece-very soldiers.have an equal
interest, and thas pay -them with their own-lands,
and pay .theni to'oby tht owing them into the hands.
ofyoraoToua !and»-sharks, I think I see in this- tbe
cunfiin^of capital. In the .first place, when this
hpljj.debi T is paid by public lands, labor pays a
thousand fold more than capital, for it owns most
of the land, as laborers are more numerous than
capitalists. -In the next place, capital buys np the
land warrants—shaves tha soldier to the bone, in
acquiring the .title . to -the public- lands,, and then,
withholding: them from cultivation, to tbe injury
of the country,-hoards them up to-speculate upon
and shave the soldiers posterity, if ibey should seek
homes" on "those very lands where they were enti-
tled to one. And this, forsooth', is not only termed
the paytnen* of a sacred "debt, butthe bounty of a
grateful country! 'Capital, in the mean time,, as
is shewn in. the preceding instance of any ordinary
expense of the government, pays the soldier one
dollar, while labor pays $9,999 !

It is clear, then, that, just so far as you raise
revenue for the government from the sale 01 public
landj and for whatever purpose, that the process is
essentially to raise revenue by a poll tax, instead
of a tax on productive property,—the- jnost -one-

j. unjust and. odious.-;mode qf taxation ever
** ™ -. ... ,*•.» - .. .̂ M * , _'*. ..

practiced in human government! For the effect
of a poll-tax is, as all know, to raise the greater
portion of the bum levied frpm those who have the
least property to be .protepted, as they are, " per
capHa," the larger class; and, at the same, time,
to spare the .superfluities of'<Spiiat, while itdimin-
ishes, btints and shortens the necessaries—the food,
raiment, lodging, education, and intellectual pro-
gress—of l£bpiv

It may be said, however, that if the jjhblic lands
—the common prop_ertv o{ all—are. apportioned
only, to those v?to.will live on tbeci and occupy
them, that the proceeding would be nnjast lo those
who,.dp hot choose to remove to them, and that,
therefore, the disposition by sale, and not, by ap-
portionment to actual settlers, is the only mode in
which all could be participators"ofsuch property.
Th'iaobjecricB-is-rjwczmisonly, and not suSitantial,
and is based pa false premises.

In the first place, when the vjibrise •*'iomtnon
property o.f all" -is-applied to wild -.gfjd unsettle'd
lands, 1 deny that, according to the laws of nature,
that phrasel can properly mean any thing more
than a l-nist-cesMp of such lands;-tii:see. that they
are fairly and equitably-apportioned among those
who-^ave no landsT^no'home—no "local habita-
liCji Snd.name"! Surely, thpse nien, who already
have homes, are provided fir; and, fe-here can
they, who have. no. homes, be provided for, but
fro.tn-the unvested, unsettled and waste lands pro-
vided and intended, by. Gk|3, for, all mankind !—
God intended ..the earth.-cs a -horde-for all, and
those who have their share—a hone—have no

to them a price
a home

BOOK AND 703 PRIM.
. * .

OF EYERY DESCRfPTION:
- "SWOH AS

-BOOKS,, PAMPHEETS, CABDS,
BLANKS,. CHECKS) HJLNDBILL8, LABELS, &
c.-. «AK(JUTBI>WITH SKATHEB AHD DESPATCH, AT THE

OFFICE OF " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON."

OtJ- A supply of MAQisraATB'Sr Sraairt's^and Cos-
STABLE'S BLANKS—DBBDS oe BARGAIN AH(?S«gt
dad DEEDS op TRUST—NsaoriABts and" Paoai-

NOTES, &c.A &c., alwaya.on hand.

I shall now proceed to shew; --ihat.tsen acknowl-
edging this law of nature, arid God, and acting up
to itj will, while.they obey that law, proceed in a
manner best calculated to p'rocioie their true in-
terests.- Fdr the laws of raari must be accordant
with the laws of God to be right, and our interest

.and .our .doty are inseparable; as much so as.
"Union .and, liberty" !

I lay it dbw'n, then, as a dosma. that if, while
you life, you are willing to 'let live'— that if, while
you have a home, you are willing to le t those who
have no hdnie have a home from waste and. "nnap-
prop'riated lands, you will receive a more sensible
benefit— you will get a larger price-r-f'ora the pnb-
lic. lands by apportioning them to the homeless
people*than by setting them up to sale to the high-
est bioaer; or, worse than that, putting a low price
upon them.

If yon put the land no " at a price," and- & low
price, yon at once tempt capital to acquire the title^
and to hoard it, tor the purpose of speculation . and
extortion The nation divides the stijall amount
received of capital— l:makes two biles of a cherry"

; — and the capiialists — after keeping the lands from
cultivation, to the injury of all— receive to them-
selves and their lucky posterity, born with a silver
spoon in their mou'hs, the last cent that labor can
pay lor them .' Yes, capital, will put on ihe back
of labor, "the last ounce that . brea&s the camel's'
back !" The true value of the lands, then, is re-
ceived bv a few capitalists, and, not by the nation
who held th» m jn common property ! Thus, "coals
are carried to jNew Castle;" and, to him "who had
much, much is given, and from hint who bad little,
even the little which he had is taken away !" This
is thejxature of thst operation— of Iks Sale of un-
appropriated lands ! .

.Now, let us survey the other side of the picture
— the side presented b'y an apportionment of the un-
appropriated lands to .those who have no lands,
and who are homeless;! Ton will find it to be a
"casting of yoar bread upon the Waters, that, after
many days will ifeturn to yon !" . ;i,. . : « .„••

Yes! yoa who are'too lazy to better you? condi-
tion, and. that of yonr posterity, by removing from
starvation' dn(l contempt, to rich lands, where yon
might build u1p your fortaries.flnd you too, to whom
the ''lines na-Je been cast in pleasant ptices" — :who
have already, here, homes, by your own labor or
the inheritance of your fathers— Jot! will bo'JKof
you find, jhat^tipoa the closest calculation of yoar
interest, yon' wall,, though you remain here,: and
never, take y.gur part of die public lands, receive a
greater and more sensible benefit from thJfc. appor-
tionment. pf the ptfblie. lands to the homeless, than
yoC.eati. possibly get-by a sale pf them, Which gives
them' to capital to extort on those homeless people !
Yon", will get it,, from the settlement and cultivation
of those lands." and "the revenue to be derived
iron tlie.tfealih and population to which this set-
tlement -would give rise," a thousand fold over the
pittance — Sl.25 per acre — which you receive, as
Judas c(jd the thirty pieces of silver, when yqu.ssell
these lands, and the men who till ihera',.to grasping
and retnors^ess speculators— as you do by your
present iniquitous land laws: By which, you, in
last, kill the goose that lays the golden eggs, stifle

.the bees that fill your hives w i t h treasure— that
would cause your treasury to -overflow, until all
your Hiternal;itD~Dro7ejtaeiits would be made, and
the.taration unfelt. .The taxation \tpuld be shared
by so large and rich a connnunitj' that it codld not
be frit. But, you sell.tfi'ese lands to capitalists, or
give them aw ay, td Bate these internal improve-
ments, and, then, to extort upon y ju for the use
of them !

What is a greater proof of all this than the un-
wise disposition of the vacant lands of this State
in times gone by 7 They were sold in large masses
— in traets of one and two hundreclth'pssand Seres
— to capitalists, and at about twelve and one-half
cents per acre.' What has been the consequence 1
Why the lands have continued a wilderness, un-
settled, and uncultivated to this -day.-! Aad what
has become of th;e 12 j cepls per acre 1 Bid it ben-
efit the State? Nol'jou might put it in your
eye! This was the sum divided by the common
owners— by the people of the State— while their 'ti-
tle to the lands was transferred to grasping specu-
lators. What is Sow tak'ing place under our eyes'!
Why, a single capitalist, of Richmond.' who bought
eighty thousands acres of tafs land for §10,000, sold
about 10 000" af res arid sjot back his purchase mon-
ey, and then had clear 70,000 acres of land. Left-!—
T-he title to all this land is thus conveyed from
the S'.ate to a single citizen— hertnot the State, will
get the value of- the lands! ,.1 do opt say this in
censure of t-jiat" citizen. -JFar otherwise?: The
lands of the State had already been alienS'od by a
false policy, and he onlv bought them after the m is-
chief was done. My object is to show the error of
the policy, even as a matter of dollars and cents,
to the whole State, in this' mode of disposing ot its
lands.,.- The Stale parted wi'h them for a song, and
h'as received no benefit from their being brought
into cttltivation-rthe only true way of getting re-
muneration for the lands. ,ilf, pn.,thB otter hand,
thesej;lands^lqng-agfl: had been apportioned in tracts
of 500, or even a lOOti, they would long ago have
been settled and.brougbt into cultivation, a'nd the
State. wonld;have become* ich and populous.. The
State' resources and streams of wealth Sowing from
ihe cultivation of these lands would have made a
full return to the State, for the lands parted with in
this way, and ibe jaxation of the State shared with
theincrease of population wonH,-now, be scarcely
felt. It is; surely manifest that the ; Stat^ ;wonld
hare derived more advantage— got more mosey in
this way — than it did in selling -its lands to :capi-
talists and speculators for twelve and one-half
cents per acre ! - , - - , . ; > •* • :

But, while I da not cavi] at the good fortuned
oar own. citizens, ;whqn«w own these lands, end
have bought then); perhaps, irornnon-resideflt spec-
ulators, still It irks me to see lfc&. tended property
pf the whole people transferr,ed.'td«;fevr citizens as
completely as;though,the law of oriraogeniWre pjw-
vailed, find th<* elder, sons— t£e capitalists— -weald
pet What should he shared among foe wScle family.
This sale of public lands is, in spirit, .a- continua-
tion of the law of primogeniture for tie benefit of
capital!; , t. . .. , •-. . .-, .;

" . The Pope, in former times, assnined, as Vice-
gerent of the Almighty; to parcel 6ut the world to
whom he pleased. We lan^h' ijier pretension to
scorn: { is^our practice;^ celling large territories^
qp as to' pat them inr6~p2 Sands of a few favorites
and the'ir posterity— ttft capitalists-^-anything else
in principle'? ; JFust change the names, and the
thing's ar e the? §ame I -"Mntato nomine, de te fab-
ula nareatur £' ^.The same thing may be said of all
those raTagniffceBt grants that now perplex the land
(otles of pur acqnisition-from Mexico ; and, wheth-
er, ma^'bj' pope or potentate. They are gratfd
frauds upon the rights of mankind. . . . .
..We; tob.take-the-lands of savages, wedeny:<a'elr
right to- what they merely roam over and; do not
cultivate and occupy — for, this is the title from pa-
ture to civilized men as against the sparse aborig-
ines— and, then, in derogation of tfias •very_l title,
we pat this very land into the hands, of a few Capi-
talists, who do not so much .as j '̂aci o?er. it but,
who are at their leisure and p.eagare to keep it
from-the use of men as. long rrs irieir folly 01 cupid-
ity may dictate to-themf, and to' retail it oat upon
the terms and prices tjiej- thlp^ proper r Like ft 2
dog in the manger, Jordly ispitei'keeps: from this
land- the labor designed; by uature to occupy it, and
•wilhoutwhicS, it is( jvaste and_ wo.rthfc9sf Could PPJ>K
or poten late do more than ihis for their mostespeeiai
favorites? j$n'd,- y^l if fi single, \vor3 "Js ottered
against the aggressive -spirit, •aad'-tendeticfes, «and
doings of capital, the utterer ^at once 'regarded as;
guiUy. ttf "scandalnm magaatanj" against its most
sacre'd- majesty.'; Hs !».- ^ '^stirrer.up of ill blood
betweea the rfe2 and tne poor^.dn- ene'my to the
peaceo'society, and to conservatism," ^nd "un-

7''

for his country in the "nmrnioerit deadly Breach," to
hold a bridge against an- army, while his friends at
the other end cat it .»way,.ta. prevent -the march of
that anny upon the cityl"' You" could find tod ft ScS4

vola, seeking the life of Rome's invader in his own
camp, and when taken, holding-his-hand in the

-flames upon the altac until it was consumed to th4
stamp;-to teach that invader/the spirit that animated
r.nd defended ^fipme! ">Bn£ in those -days, capital
did justice to lal>or— the "lancis-were fairly -poirtiftn-
ed and the spoils were fairly sold,"! -Jf»-hi3 knitv*
tionajjfjhe lavs of ancient Rome, McCauley has but
followed[her tustorj*— . ...; ..v-: . V

'Then, none were for a party,
And all were for the State, :.>.
Then, the great man helped the poor man,
And) the poor man loved the great;
Then, ihe lands were fairly portioned,

• Jlnd, the spoils were'fairly sold,. .-'; -
Oh! the Roman's were like brothers;

• In the brave days of old.'1
. These good old days of Rome, ho-iterbr; passeS

away—when danger was removed, capital became
insolent, and be^an to shew its hideous features in
covetousness and oppression. It found ways to ap-
propriate the pubjtc. lands, and it ground the people
with usury ; and then, and not till =then, came insur-
rections anoV civil-waq and laws to "apportion fairly'
public, lafldsH-tcrmed agrarian laws—and laws to
suppress, usvrv; and to protect labor from its iron
teetb,,and more than iron-heart!

If there was any doubt of the history of Rome, in
this respect .the history of other nations would clear
up. the-ppu^and shew:coaclusively tJuU^ in all civil
wars, toe-oppressions .of'iilcated aBd.insolent capi-
tal are the true causes! The same rapacity and inso- '
lence of capital that drove the Roman army to the
"mans sacer," 'in the^fewish histo^ raised, tlje cry
"to your leatsj. oh Isiacl," and drove our ancestors;
and^ after thern, ths-French people, to resistance and
revolution. Let capital be just to labor, and it baa
nothing to" fear; "be just and fear not." - The great
masses, of mankind-• are slow to revolution. Mere
words can never "stir them up to mutiny"—can never
produce bad feeling between rich and poor, if there
is no foundation for it in injustice. All history at-
tests this.

These truths, no doubt, will be unwelcome to the
proud stomach of capital, and they ever have been".
And, I shall hear ntlere'3, or thought, all the slang
its flatterers pour out about demagogy, agrarianism^
red-republicanism, letellings, &c.- But all this will
not disturb me ia tlis slightest degree. This is an
old song; I do not mean to stir ap strife between:

rich and poor, but to shew that the true interests of
each will be promoted, if they do justice to eacK
other. .Let capital and labor look each other in the
face; understand each other; each claim-.its rights
and no more; and safety, peace- and -lifirnony Trill
take the place of heart bnrc'ingv'ecger and discord.
And, all this trill follow by lacking &t Mingwnstead
of being gulled by nones.. JTliereisi no thing in the
name of Whig, Democrat, or Knofr ITothing, and the
masses of mankind will never gaintli'UE rights until
they learn the folly of spcdavs*. jKnies, and come to
look and regard jvbytanlial- things. Names deceive
them, are Intended.to iteceive them. It was the ex-
clamation of Madam Roftmd, when on the scaCoId.
she turned to a statne of liberty, " Oh. liberty !" lib-
erty ! jWiiat'Criata's tire committed in thy name!"
..-Liberty is a precious and glorious thing; but give .

us liberty.; not the empty shadow; not the bare and

cotemporaries.,7'' ignorant of the facts of
history^or minions of capital and perverting them,
prater the sad fate of Rome, ruined by agrarian
laws,-corn .laws-,:and.'demagognes! <; . :

• Sisfory. sain'c^oitrs no- such statement^; just the re-
verse 1 Th$.:j)eop?f> Tr^re. forced into insurrection
more than once, $n'd ths empire brougotto the verge
of ruin by the oppressions pf capital— by -its seizure
and appropriation - of .ftie public • lands, and by ita
grinding usury. -No iactsistand out, in history, more
palpable than these, and the- warning they should
teach is a warning to capital !

As.'long as the pafricians did'justice to tlie plebei-
ans— as long as capital did justice, to labor — the Ro-
man people were a hancLof brothers and the empire
was secure. You couW then .dud a Coclea to stand

-.•->?

:• Dimoiracy—pure and tindefiled^-is a glorious
thing, too; it is equality and justice; it is all that is-
beautiful; it is liberty, the,Gqddess herself 1

But, again, let us .have democracy; not the fruitless |
name! But^.true democracy you never will have,
until ;yot» distinguish between the name and thing.
• True religion, undefiled, is to "visit the widow and-
the orphan, and .to keep yourself unspotted from the
w.qsldr-aufl: separate .Jfr-om- sinners.'1: It-consists in,
tcta and iJesds; not isentimentaHsms and abstraction?.
True democracy, too, consists- in acts and deeds, and
not in abstractions—-even -though they be Virginia
abstractions. It- consists in guarding the rights of
labor against the oppression of capital Capital has"
always assaulted and dominated over labor ; labor
hag1. Cerct injured capital;-it ia its creator. Capital
dominates in England, and you have a monarchy; in,
France,, and you have an emperor; in Russia, and
you have a despot 1 Capital, too>- .dominates in
America, aye, under the- name of democracy—" th» .
cunning livery of heaven to-::serre. the devil in''—to.
serve capital; and thus, it ae.Ua your, lands instead of
apportioning them, by which it grasps them and
holds them from Istbon It lets.loose grinding n-
sury upon you, and gives it a chart as wide as the

"winds.
All the fruits of your labor pass from your hands;

you scarcely know how, bnt they go. Capital says
itia fasr; you. don't seo through it, and it is gone
nevertheless. You don't see the veiled prophet of
Khorasan behind his mask;' nor do yon see capital
behind his mask; his mask is the name of Democ-
racy t . ; . , .

"Why, did you not .get a.psiepat him' rbehind the-
mask,"inn-Cur late State-Converitionyand everywhere .
aflbont ySbr homes, during the.can.taS3'?."If, yen-did,
cot, it w£a your own fault, and yoa.-are "cursed with
jadicial blindness-'' For, in highlands and lowlands,
the aged pouting of democracy, aye^ and the brilliant
young democrats, too, flourished the resolutions of
'98-'99 around their heaidsf: widj-Myor^ iby all the
Gods of democracy that£jpw/Tep?rBseatefj6"7iiwa9 no.
f arf. of deinpcraey;1.tbirt such- tin.idea was not to te*
tbund in that' deroocratic fcibfe . TBsy coald find
secession readily enough, and lecture upon it, and
"roll-it as a sweet morsel under the,ir tongues;" but
equal representation, they could notftnd; there was no
such word in thj-book t ;They were for mixing the
thing up-, and thsir idea wa$:that capital was an es-
sential ingredient..; The capitalist.Democrat was to
be taken car4 of in ths represeEtation—be and his
property were to keep cojbpany, like gentlemen, and
to "be represented together—and, then, they would
take care of- the democrat without capital. Equal
representation was not for the "likes of him;" it was
"inept for their master," the capital democrat, par .
excellence! i •...' . ' • • • • = - • - • •
-.-. Yon did riot'agree, however, with this.higli-cnnrch
democracy.. /Yon.saw capital behind tha mask—be;-
hind the name of democracy. Indeed he thrust out
his^boi, even.. It is behind the mask, still,—behind!
th&saine high-church democracy. Wa|eh it, an£
closely, if you-would be free. "Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty." - . .1 -;.:
,':You, now, hare equal representatfofc,-'isad in des-
pite of capital; and, remember that,',iwith equal rep-
resentation, there are only tworpolnta in which labor
csn be seriously wpnndsd by capital;-.,..,

If you suffer capital, and it/rosters'not under what-
pretext, to get the title of jfoe. public lands out of the
custody of all, and intcfthe hands ot; K few—this ia
one of the points iri -which: labof can rind does re-
ceive a stab to the kearlf. ,y«.. .-; , - , . ; • .

If you suffer capital to easrgswbot.it pieases fer
the use of money—and, remember, oh .remember, aud^
forget it -not; -*hat ffie man .who .possesses fifty dol-
lars is"a ca^'tellst as egainst Ijiris who has nothing—
and thus, et- its discretion ,ta. taz the exchanges of
labor, .this i^inothar stab that reaches tbe heart of
labor..,.: • . .: . . ., -..; -.;.

Fpoi these f^o poiata "bang all the laws and the
prophets" oi1 true democracy— of vital democracy!.
,. .inhe vacant lands afe apportioned to the landless
and not sold to the capitalist, every poor maa can
have a tiomestsaJ., tf he will-go to it. And, if be does

t aot go, to, it. forthwith, why, let it stand until- he
I .chooses,t6 gi* to it; and don't sacrifice it to stand
I still ic, the iasds of capital. If he should go 16 it, in

those bands,' he will not get it at $1.25 per acre 1—
ftor/ St the graduated price ! It had better stand still
in the hands of the nation—in the hands of the bands
of. tbe poor man himself!
;--lf capital can chargea poor man six per cent, and;

£0 more, for the use of a hundred dollars for twelve
months, then the poor man will have left to him, of '
an hundred dollars of his labor, ninety-four dollars,
after paying to tbe capitalists his tax of six. dollars.
But if the capitalists can charge him^rjr. per cent^ -
then he will have left out of an hundred dollars la-
bor, after paying to the capitalist bis tax of fifty dol-
lars, only one .half tbaf,r.l

ftbor»to wit-.jyty dollars,
instead of nmeh/rfow AAlars-.. ,.„ ....-.; -..:. .-.. -i

True democracy—the^syncnymeonibcrtyc'ndbuli
another word for.it,-and which I- worship aamucb, -
as any seeeder .of abstraelionist «n ̂  earth—will
not s$!I {he thle of the pti&ic lands:io iJTesi. sons of
majsnabn'£..- True deciiocraey wiff.aot jfead over the'
la'bjt of thelani ta tn'o bu.tcneriue tomahawk and
leal ping knh*e..ofSisnry f An'y other democracy is a.
deception: and a chea1-, ..ft is a false and fruitless
democracy-^it is no snbstaaitial thing—it is a name,
and nothing but a name—and its false as the name
df falsa' friendship F And .what is thai ?

; .. r;. ."bhtaname?
A cfiann, that falls to sleep,
A shade, that follows wealth.. t\n&famef

'• •. And leaves.the wretch to weep." ;
'Yes, Messrs. Editora, it matters not what names

party spirit may assume—"Whigs; Democrats or Know. -
Nothings, or anytiing thing eiser-and it may fire
cannon, IfgTfi bonfires and make,festivals for its vic-
tories—stSl, if capital sella the.land of labor arid
grinds it.with, luxury, there wffl be no' true democ---

;racy or political justice in all jta- names and pa-
geants; and party spirit will continue to le, what
it has ever been, "the'madnesa of many for the bene-
fit of a few." . . . " . . . . . . .
j I wbuTd give to capital all its rights. If capital is.-
pious, or philanthropic, let it build churches ami
found asylutns. If luxurious, kt it build palaces, OH-•
Bament gardens and grounds, clothe. itself in fine
Hnen and purple^ eat.its ricb.viands, guzzle its cost-,
ly wines, lie, like Sardanapalus, on its bed of dpwnv
It .avaricious, let it, in' fair competition for private
property, add acre to acre, let it go intff trade aoi.
manufactures; and pile up its wealth into golin,-
pyramids, and*, then, like 'the miser, foppla tfcem;
down in.the.aui, and laugh and chuckle a^theavcet

'-music of the ringing metaJ. These are the riglik of'"
capital; let it enjoy them. But, it is not^fe right of-
capital to have th'e lands ef alt the. iababjtanta of. *
earth exposed to sale thai ft may make sis invest-
ments, and engross them. - And it ia not HM fight of
capital to tax, at its diacfet: ~ noney, a
common jaudiit3& of •tauA&r, ; ' : : of :
earth, for the exchanges of 'ttdiH^^^^H
no right to the public • : ' : : C ; . . : .
to practice usurr! . . - ;7SB,

OTHiET Poi!rr,r June 18/1855,
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€HARLESTQWN.
the Bights cf the States, for the Sake of

* the Union. .
^ - TUZSfcATT HOKSIH0, JPLY 8, 1855.

1 The llth Volume.
"With yits issue of our. paper, the llth volume of

Ihe "Spirit of Jeftreoa",'«pim. We might say,
acfl truthfully we think.'that no paper in tb» Valley
ui Virginia, iicj met with more success, or "realized
to a greater extent the expectations .of its founder
than tbs '• Spirit." It hag been at different; times
enlarged and otherwise improved, until it is on* of
the largest and finest looting papers in the Valley.—
Our predecessor wag a gentleman of fine order of
talents, good business qualification*, sensitive taste,
urbane manners, and ha devoted all bii energies to
give the paper, not only a respectable appearance
but an enviable character as a useful journal. To
his efibrts'ii greatly dae-the snccess which crowned
the enterprise.

We hava endeavored, since it fcil Into oar posses-
sion, to sustain the character which it had gained,
a hi if it has lost any of it. we are confident that it
vr&i not owing to want of effort on our part. We
congratulate osrnljes, however, that it has not lost
juiy friends, and tbe fact that" the subscription lUt 'i

£. is evidence that our labor is appreciated,
our effort to conduct an independent

fconcst Press, and we flatter ourselves that we have
eaceeeded. We have studiously, avoided the lan-
jroagecf bitterness, and tried to' gpeak respectfully
of ali parties, aad tu respect the opinions of all men.
Oar intercourse wiih the Press has been of the most
pteasing kind,-aad particularly have the relations be-
tween the Free Prca and ourselves been harmonious,
aad weliiipe they may ever remain so.., ..-

Ths political doctrines which we have attempted •
ta advocate an.d defend, we believe to be the princi-
ples cf the greet Democratic* party. We have toil-
cvi e&raestlr and sincerely for the success of the
-j-ea and-cicasures of the Democracy, and we have
i-eca amply rewarded by seeing the triumph of tne
men aad the vindication of the principles. What-
ever we may say in tbe discussion of political mat-
ters, we say honestly, and although at times, we
may be betrayed into too great a -warmth of ex-
pression, our readers wiil certainly forgive us. when
fbsy take into consideration the excitement which
prevails during great political contests.

We promise ti* subscribers of the " Spirit "that
TTS TriiJ greatly enhance the value of our paper by giv-
ing it cur careful attention during the coming vol-
ttum. There will be no .political strifes to fight
through fcr Xhe nest year, and therefore we v.-iil bs
enabled to \>«tow much more lime to the literary

;t, aad «e assure our readers a* it is more
to cur tasle^ we will find a pleasure in

that which too often is a burden. Sest week we
•will have a lew words to say on another subjact con-
nected iviiLi tbc " St»iri'."

4th of July. "
Before onr paper gees agaia to press, a giarioua

day will have dawned "upon 'this great Republic;
tie cannon upon a thousand hills will have pro-
claimed from jheir brazen throats, tho return of
another Anniversary cf American Independence.-—
To-morrow will be an interesting era la the history
cf nations; the -joyous spectacle will be .presented
cf millions of free born aad happy people, exulting
in the possession of the inalienable rights of '•" life,

t liberty aad the pursuit of happiness. To-morrow's
run will not uaher in a day "to a wretched,people,
crashed by the iron heel of despotism and suffering un-
der tbe accumalfftcd wrongs of an oppressive tyrant,
tut iis goiu*n rays ibe.ll pervade a land of sover-
cigcs. joyful ibr.'iheu privileges, tenacious of their
rlghtr. Rud terribk to their Invaders. Here no
crescent wanes over aa abject and diisolnte race,
-Eo'iica shakes its shaggy mane at the gate of our
I>*fttJcaai Capitol; but the Bird of America nrnjesti-1

caijy sweeps tbe Heavens, conscious of its power,
end beering in its beak the motto cf our Slate.
- 5»c 8cmp?r Ijs-CBUS?1

Tbe day is suggwt'rve of a train of thoughts,
i takes us back to ths morning when the May

• cleft tire billow and bore her adventurous
acroas ths broad Atlantic, to ^fiud a home

amid tbe "wild pea? aud mouataia majesty" of a
taw couatry, aad plant on "Plymouth Rock the ban-
ner of Civil Iftcity. Tbera rested in embryo oar
present greatness, iliere KHS planted the seed of Llb-
*rte,;iv'aich geitainating amid tbe storms of pereo-
cui!o2. and nocrlsbed by tba blood of onr Berolu-
tlcnejy eirss, extends its broad a=d mighty arms
ever this groat confederacy, -inviting tbe oppressed
c' all catioaj and climes, tb eeeli peace aad shelter
beneath its sls&dc. Ltt us tat forget the sacrifice
Tvcicb our freedom coat, let us Loid in fond reinem-
bracce "the times that tried mecs souls," and emu-
late "the virtue and patriotism of those who, ia
.tbe dark hour of their Country's peril, freely poured
o'nt their blood taat we might enjoy tire benefits
•n-hich their eCorts accomplished.. Let us ba careful
of the rich legacy they have left, and guard With
vesial diligence ths "honor of onr country, and the
integrity of tbe Constitution. Base and treasona-
ble is the wretch, who would lift his impious hand
to strike a blow at the temple of our liberty, conse-
crated Iry tbe tears and blood of an oppressed peo-
ple &nd .set apart for a nations worship.

Dinner to Lewis Fry. Esq.
By invitation we participated in. the festivities

•(raccred- to Lms FBT, .Esq., by his numerous
friends, on his retiring from the Milling. Merit al-
•vrayi connBRnds a reward, end integrity of charac-
ter acd bosest industry, is sura to win the commen-
dation of til. .Tbeee truths are strikingly illus-
trated in the case of 3Ir. FBT. A long business connec-
tion, which has been marked by evidences of the

' strictest honesty, has insured to him tbe friendship
aod esteem of all who know him. e

Tbe company gathered at one of tho dwellings on
tbe ferm of WJL HABCESTXII, Esq., and numbered
between forty end fifty. Thcra was a sumptuous
entertainment prepared: every thing which the sea-
ton could afford was there in abundance, besides we

•fcttd •oncthings 'ffhieb can -be had at all seasons,
tnkss yea aro so nnfortnna'.e as to live "away
down eaet" wLtrc they here " Mane'' laws.

After due preperation the compaa/ sealed them-
irelves around tbo table and we think the old saying
»f "ehow^me good victuals and III show you good
catiag," wai verified. "When a large portion of the
good things had disappeared, And the company had
reclined ia their chair?, as though each one had felt
tho old darkies sign for quitting, the cloth was re-
moved, and on motion oi SAUCBL MOOSE, Esq., Jxo.

•~A. THOJffscy, Eso, was called to tha chair and S, K.
DOSITJX appointed Secretary.

Therewere three large steed -ailltw baskets'-'in
attendance" filled 'with long black bottles, " all all-
very around the neck." Before tbe bottles were
made to ssy>! pop " tbe President rcee and stated the
ctu5C3 which he-3 gathered ufjEndfpokc eloquently
cf tbe wtiaation in which Mr. Per was held by
sil those who knew him welL At the close of lat-

he propoEed the hccltb of the guest, which
responded to in I: brimera." Several toasta
then offered, among otiers the following from

Mr. BATLOE.
By Ecbt. W. Baylor. Freedom of Conscience, free-

dom of Opinion, and freedom of the Press—Three
great cardinal principles of Repnblicaniam; may
their genial and salutary influences extend wherever
Pjovidence may place maa io enjoy them.

, To which our friend of the Free Prat responded
in tbe most passionate bunts of eloquence. The
"Spirit" being .called S. K. DORAVI.V " m," but bis
extreme modesty and diffidence, prevented him from
giving vent—

" To thoughts that breathe and words that burn.''
After he took his seat DAJUK. WEBSTBBFETATT, Esq.,
was loudly called for, and in answer responded in an
dor, sen land fervent speech.

There waa correapondencs between the committee
of invitation and Messrs. Newcomer and Slonebra-
ker, the firm with which Mr: FEY TIHB been transact-
ing business in Baltimore. They bore the highest
testimony to Mr. F'H. character as a man and regret-
ed they could not be present. They sent the follow-
ing toast, carefully packed in a large" willow bask-
et."

.Tbe Health of Mr. Far:—May ha at the dose of
is mercantile career retire with aa much honor and
redit as he docs on leaving the fraternity of Mil-

-ibout tho time the night puts-the day to sleep the
Wfcpany returned io their honiee. It wai a day long
o. 1« remembered.

63\In accordance with & custom adhered to
• v. Uho^t deviation, for ia«ny years past, all .places of
business will bexjlosed on to-morrow, to enable every.
< r i e to observe Ihe-AanlwrBary.flf ,»ur Indepcn

.... iJjjarBarbee, the Virginia,.artiat, ..will,call
from .'- - on the 10th iuBtant, ea rente for
Italy, tasiflg.tisftmily with him.

The Democratic Party.'
In our last issue, we referred to the condition 6f

tb* different parties, and spoke particularly of the
Know-Nothing. It is onr intention-now to speak of
the Administration and the Democracy.

In 1852 th« Democratic party was a u'nitj there
were no schisms, but att localities W8re bound to:
getherby a common interest, which was to place in
the hands of the Democracy the destinies of the
country, which the people, four years previous'yjhad
in part confided to the Whig party. - We are not
partisans enough to assert that MILLIBD FILLUORE'S
administration was one of mis-rule, nor so greatly
prejudiced as" not to be able to sea any good in the
action of those who differ with us in political senti-
ment. We, however, conceive that many of the prin-
ciples attempted to be engrafted on the-poHcy ct the
couatry byjhat administration, were not thbse which
received the approbation of a large^ipsijority of the
mass of the country, and this fact, together with the
impotent nomination which, ihe Whig party made
for the office of President. Brought on the overwhelm-
ing defeat which it experienced in tha last National
campaign. , .

We ha,v» an abiding confidence in the principles
and policy of the Democracy. We believe that the
r^ople, the great mass, the sons of industry, those
fully able to appreciate "the benign blessings which
flow from the proper administration of Government;
look upon the Democracy as the safe-guard of their
liberties, and cling to it as the sheet-anchor of their
hopes. Taking the past as a criterion, we conclude
that no emergency can arise which the Democracy
will not be fully able to meet; no danger can threat-
en which it cannot conquer; no breach open which
it cannot close.

Prior to the contest of 1832 the Democratic party
iu soma of the States was divided. There were
many differences of opinion hellion questions of
great moment,; and a diversity of sentiment was
found, which iiwas not an easy matter to unite.—
Cut all portions of the party, tired of family bicker-
iags, which iswardly. resulted in the snccess of our
enemies, and aasious for the complete aad thorough
establishment, of sound, wholesome principles, in
the policy of the administration, preferred rather to
sacrifice local feeling-and prejudiced opinion, to se-
cure the success of great, paramount, fundamental
doctrines. In a spirit of charity and brotherly love,
assembled the Baltimore Convention, and after a
careful aud rigid examination of the differences
which divided it. manifesting a sacrificing disposi-
tion, all made offerings of conciliation, and the re-
sult was, the union of the party on the most per-
fecily national platform which has ever been adopt-

ed by rry similar Ct-nventicn. The flection
FEAXKUJT PiEiscc followed.

M'hea we take iulo consideration the conflicting
elements which* coalesced, wccaunot wonder that tiro
Executive fonud much embarrassment in his selec-
tion of persons to fill tbo positions around him. Nor"
is it to be wondered at, if in his selections, be chose
men who were not altogether palatable to ^mnny of
Lts friends and ardeut supporters. It was the neces-
sity of tbe e-190 wbiih demanded theso- appointments.
Mta who had previously differed in regard to the
policy cf many measures which the .Convention at
Baltimore endorsed, had agreed to consider the ac-
tion of that bvdy aa a finality, and to give their -in--

' flnence to the successful operation of the principles
which were embodied in the platform.. They toiled
earnestly aud zealously for the success of the nomi-
nees of the Convention, and contributed much to se-
cure the glorious triumph which followed. The De-
mocratic party did not compromise a single jot or
tittle of its ancient faith to secure tho support of any
portion or locality of men, but those who gave tbo
nominees their weight and strength,from ftlleectiona
of the union, had assumed & postf ion which the most
particular caviler could not complain of. All had
combined in a brotherhood, and had agreed to har-
monize on tfw most disturbing question of the day,
-and surely so long as they all adhered, to their pro-
fessions honestly, they were entitled to an equal
distributions of the honors and emoluments. "We
do not think that those who supported the nomina-
tion without making a sacrifice of their sectional
•views, were entitled to his consideration or worthy
of his confidence. And we do not believe that they
received either. We coasider that Gen. PIEBCT has
been actuated by an honesty of purpose, and with
the sole aim of giving efficiency to his administration
and prosperity to the country. In boih of which he
has succeeded. ,. .

Tho President, we are free to acknowledge, has
been unfortunate in some of his selections to fill high
and responsible pcsitious. But we might ask, as an

-apology for him, what Chief Executive, in tha post
has not made similar mistakes? He is compelled to
judge applicants for place by-their antecedents and
the character of the men who recommend them to fa-
vor. If. jndgding in this manner, the person selected,
cfter his appointment, prove to be a corrupt, merces
nary scoundrel, we do not consider it just for a po-
litical opponent to impugn the motives of tbe Exec-
utive, and charge him with dishonesty of purpose.—
We are strong partizans, but not so bitter that we can
not sometimes throw the mantle of charity over the
act of an opponent.

In the recent elections throughout the ..Xerlhern
• States the Democratic party has been defeated, but
it is not conquered. In every State election with
a single exception, the party has endorsed the course
of action of the administration, and has been wilting
to commit itself fully to the policy of the Executive.
The Kansas-Nebraska bill has been adopted as the
test of fealty, and we find that the large majority
of the Democracy North adhere tenaciously to the
principles it embodies. In the State of Pennsylvania
although the party was defeated, we find 180,000 De-
mocrats supporting WM . BIGLEB, an ardent friend of
the administration, and a zealous advocate and an
uncompromising defender of the -Bill. The Eam>>. is
the case in the other States*- Nor is it merely a ma-
jority of the Democratic parly that thus act.' It is
the body of it. True, not the entire party, for if it

• had, it would not have been'defeated. The demago-
gues, the pikes, the garbage eaters, and birds of prey,
have all left it, for the body p'olttic of the party had
become too pure for them to live and thrive. The par-
ty loses nothing when it is rid of such characters.
It gains strength a-id vitality by being purified, and
when the day of'action arrives,, it will be found that
it still possesses all its pristine strength and has re-
doubled its vigor".

In every crisis which has arisen in.thia SCufitry,
the Democratic party has been looked to by the peo-
ple, for exhibitions of patriotism, and devotional love
of country, and they have never failed te find suffi-
cient parity of character and devotedness to consti-
tutional liberty to more than equal the emergency.
They have found that when the inviolability of the
Constitution is threatened, that the strong arm'of the

• Democracy, has struck'the sacrilegious power to the
earth, and consigned to merited oblivion tha base
miscreants who dared to raise their nnholy hands
against the most cherished instrument which free-
men hare ever consecrated Tvith prayers and hallow-
ed with their blood. And to-day, though crippled by
reverse^ the Democracy possesses power and strength
enough to crash any party or organization, w-hich is
not based on a strict construction of the Constitu-
tion.

That there will be a strong party in the next Con-
gress, who will favor the exercise of doubtful powers,
is beyond a doubt, and if that party has strength
we feel assured their action will be such, as to cause
the most lively fears on the part of those who regret
agitation. '•

There is a crisis approaching in the political af-
fairs of tbe country, which will demand all the pat-
riotism and virtue of the people to meet. Whether
the mnss expect the Democratic party to throw itself
into tho breach, or whether they will tnru, as never
before, to another party is "not for us to say. One
thing we are fully convinced of, and we assert it with
confidence, the only party now in existence able^to
protect the Constitution and'the rights of the people
is the Democracy.

Sale of Farm.
Those wishing to invest money in land will re*

member that the Cedar Lawn Farm, belonging to
GEORGE WAsniKOTOK, will be offered for sale before
tbe Court-House, in Charlestown, on Monday the
16th inst. This is one of the most desirable estates
in the Yallcy, being iu a high state of cultivation,
well improved, and conTenient to market by Bail-
road and Turnpike.
' PHI UP Co oss, Esq., also offers for sale his Moun-

tain Retreat, Dove Bill, and Still House Farms—well
watered and improved, with fine Orchards, fie will
also sell his Store and Dwelling Houses at Harpers-
Ferry. See advertisement.

4th of July at Harpers-Ferry.
Extensive preparations have been made for the

^ Celebration at Harpers-Ferry, and a large crowd is
expected. The Orator of theday is Z.
instead, of JOBAH Lra aj elated ia onr last.

; '[Fas THS SpmiT OP
An examination of-the/ -rote on the Slavery por-

tion of the Philadelphia Know-Nothing platform
as published in the National Intelligencer, will.show7
that it owes its passago. to the undue representation
of some of the Southern States in the Convention.
As a striking instance of this undue representation)
Florida had four delegates in the Convention, while
Ohio had butieven, though the representative pop-
ulation of Ohio ia more than twenty-seven times
as huge as that of Florida, and thus each Ohio del-
egate represented more than fifteen times as many
Know-Ndining constituents, aa each of the Florida
delegates, and yet, no additional weight was given
Aern in the Convention. -

The rote for, and against the slavery portion of
the Platform, is' as follows:
New .England States. For Report* Against Report.
Maine ........."..,..... 00 I
New Hampshire ........ 00 .2
Vermont 00 v 5 ,, .
Massachusetts 00 6
Rhode Island ........... 00 1

3Connecticut 00

Total 00
North Western States.
Ohio .................. 00
Michigan 00
Indiana 00
Illinois 00
Wisconsin 00
Iowa......... ..00

* - .

Tctal ........ ... 00
Southern States. .
Maryland. . . . 7
Virginia 7
North Carolina , ..... 6
South Carolina 4
Georgia T
Florida......... 4
Alabama.. ....;'... 4
Mississippi 4
Louisiana. , 2
Texas 2

Total.............. 4f
Western States.
Kentucky 6
Tennessee .••:••• 5

Arkansas ..*... 8
California.. • • • 4

Total 18
Middle States.
New York ;„. 4
New .Jersey 00
Pennsylvania 2
Delaware 1

Total

New England States .... 00
•North Western States ... 00
Southern Stales .......... 4t
Western States .. ... 18
Middle States ......,:.., 7
District of Columbia .... ' 1
Minnesota 0 0 .

24

7
1
4
B
3
2

23

00
00
00
00
09
00
00
00
00
00

00.

00
00
00
00

00

2
7
5
3

17

22
00
00
17-
OQ
1

Total 13 .. 64
Majority ia favor of the report Tfine.
We propose now to ?how, that this result is at-

tributable to the undue representation of some of
the Southern States, and that, had there been an
equal representation according to the representative
population in each State, the report would have
been rejected. Supposing each State -torltftvo had
the samo number of "delegates that it has in Con-
gress, and that tbo delegates had bcen'divided in
the proportion indicated by tbe above voto in tire
Convention, the rote would have stood thus;—>
New England States.
Maine 00 6
New Hampshire ......... 00 3
Vermont . 00 "-. S
Massachusetts .......... 00 rjl
Rhode Island ^ .00 . 2
Connecticut .........;*.. 00 4

Total 00
North Western Statea.
Ohio ..........:.,...._ 00
Michigan 00
Indiana ........".,...,.. 00
Illinois 00
Wisconsin .....,..,,.,. 00
Iowa .. ........*.** 09

Total 00
Southern States.
Maryland 1$
Virginia 13
North Carolina,..,..... 8
South Carolina .......... - 6 .
Georgia 8
Florida.... ..^, 1
Alabama ............... 7
Mississippi i»• 5
Louisiana 4
Texas ..,.....:. 3

- Total . ...„..., SD
Western States.
Kentucky Io
Tennessee ............... 10
Arkansas. 2
California .............. 2

Total 24
Middle States.
New York .........
New Jersey ....
Pennsylvania ...'-....
Delaware

23
OB

7
00

Total

New England States ..... 00
North Western States .... 00
Southern States 60
Western States .......... 24
Middle States 28

20

21
4

CO

00
00
t)0

00
00
00
00
trO
00
00

ot>

tro
00
00
00

11
5

18
1

BO
00
00
S3

114Total ..............113
Majority against the report, one.
It will be observed, that no vote ia given to Mis-

souri, she not being represented in the Convention
whca the vote was cnst. The calculation is made
on the supposition, that tha strength of the Know-
Nothings at tho South is as fireat as it is at the
North in proportion to the population; but it is no-
torlons that suclr is not the cose. If tbe represen-
tation bad been according to (Be number of Knpw-
Notbings in each State, as it should have been in
order to get tha correct views of a majority of the
party, the majority against the report would have
been considerable; so large indeed, that the vote
of Missouri, had she been present and .voted for the
report, could not have changed the result. It is
therefore obvious that tha slavery portion of the
Know-Nothing platform does not reflect the senti-
ments of a majority of the party, and -had- there
been an equal representation in the Convention, it
wc-uld have had to occupy the positioa'bf scceders
from the Convention. ;

-Before concluding, I would call attention to the"
extreme sectional character of the vote on the slave-
ry portion of the' platform. The slave States cast
in favor of the report sixty-two votes, and;against
it three votes, or more than twenty to one, and the
non-slave-holding States cast against the report sixty
votes, and in its favor" tea votes, or six to one.—
Had the representation in the Convention been ac-
cording to population, as in Congress, then the vote
from the slave-holding States would have been
eighty two for the report, and one against it, while
the vote of the non-slave-holding States would
have been one hundred and thirteen against ths re-
port, arid thirty one for it, or more than seven to
two. It. thus appears that at least seven ninths of
the Enow-Nothings at :he North are unsound on
tho question of slavery, and would pursue a course
in Congress which, if carried ou^ would end in the
dissolution of the Union, and that the remnant of

Northern Know-No things is too small to save the
Union from destruction, to which the sentiments of
the great mass of the Northern Know-No things ob-
viously lead.

Lot the South beware of countenancing a party
composed of such elements; let onr motto be

CAUTION.

.... A man named: Cooper was examined at the
last Shenandoah court for stabbing Mr. John Pit-
man, in an affray at Strasbnrg, and held to bail in tbe
sum of $1,000. Mr. P. was cut severely about the
throat. . " • ' • . ' • . ,'

.... It is said that a man named Lie well en died
lately at Ellsworth, Maine, in humble circumstances
who is said to have been own brother to Lady Rag-
lan, wife of the British commander in -the Crimea,
and to have been wounded at the bat tie of Waterloo
where be was an officer under Wellington. Such is
life.

It is said there is an association in the city of New
York, -with funds to the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars, who design to get up, for .exhibi-
tion there, a collection of specimens of every tribe
of human beings on the face of the earth! Such a
motly 'Congress of nations' would be-a study i No
doubt of it

It is stated-that a monster steamship of 25,000
tons and 10,000 horse-power, building on the Thames
is expected to make a trip from. ISngland^to-the
United States and back, earlf jiextjsprinfcjn .a
fortnight. -She-will be a sight worth seeing wh.en

..slje conies.

The Crops.
We publish, as matter of particular interest just

now, (gdys the Alexandria Sentinel,) a number of
extracts snowing the condition of the Crops and the
speculations as to prices-in the future.

The crop of wheat in the adjacent Piedmont re-
gion will, be a very moderate one. Fearyof the
joint -worm caused a much smaller .breadm- to be
sown than usual. The'injury from the wotgys not
so great as was reasonably anticipated, but still tbe
aggregate crop will be much below the average, we
tuink. The crop of corn promises finely. The
ground, is in uncommonly fine .order, the staud ia
good aad rain is now abundaut There has been a
very large quantity -planted. Oats were in a critical
condition when the rain came, and where they were
forward, the straw will be short Tho crop prom-
ises well now. Pastures have greatly improved, bat
grass though growing -well, Is still very short Po-
tatoes will yield largely, and the fruit crop will b%,
very abundant. -

A gentleman from Madison county gays the crops
of all kinds are excellent there.

From our information wo gather that tbe crops
in the Valley are not promising so well as those east
of the Ridge. Tha, corn we learn, is small and the
wheat indifferent.

Our inference from all the reports is, that tbe
wheat crop of the Country will not be large; that
the oat crop will be an average one, and that of po-
tatoes" the yield will be excellent, while of corn,
without an .unfavorable future, the crop will be im-
mense. Gross will be short, and beef-cattle fattened
late and expensively, and consequently bad in many
instance?. . •

As to the prxes at which the growing crops will
rule, every- one must deduce them for himself from
the facts presented;—remembering however tbat
nothing has generally proved more unreliable than
judgements upon the future price of produce. The
•annuar sales ot wheat quoted, go to confirm our own
impression that the price will remain high,
.[From the IJttle Rpck,(ArK.). Democrat June 6th.]

Our information from every part of the State is
of fine grain crops. Corn will be made iu abun-
dance, white tho wheat crops were-never better.-—
The cotton crops are not so good. But few of our
plauters will make good crops.

Crops about Richmond.
Host of the farmers in the immedia te vicinity of

Richmond have commenced harvesting their, wheat,
and so far as we have bad aa opportunity of judg-
ing they are satisfied with'tbe yield. True It may
not be quite so abundant as in sonie,Tery favorable
seasons, yet Inequality id fine and producers expect
to obtain good prices.—Richmond Whig.

[Fron. the Frcderickaburg
_ " The Crops.

'Some of the farmers near Fredericksbnrg will
make unusually fiue crops of wheat, and some will
make'unusually poor crops. The chinch bug is
abundant in some fields. The breeze on Thursday
and Friday probably prevented much damage from

On thd 21st we. saw corn between five and six feet
high on the farm of John-'8,er.df:n, Esq., in Stafford
county. It ia the tallest corn:we remember ever to
have seeu so early ia tbo season.

FLOBIDA.—The Tallahasse Sentinel of the 5th
inst, says ;—

" We have had .some charming weather of late—
and a number. of copious, refreshing and reviving
showers. The crops are splendid—the corn particu-
larly is very promising; cotton, too, is doing very
well; altogether the plauters have rarely had better
prospects.

SqirrB CAHOIJJJA.—: We 'ore pleased to learn from
n gentleman thoroughly acquainted with the plant-
ing interests, an'd who has just returned from a
visit through several .sections of the interior ol
this State, that the prospect &f an abundant grain
crop .is good. Tbo corn crop, especially looks
better than it has for many years past at this sea-
son.

The wheat cfap.ncvr bein? gathered is said to.bo
iuexccllpnt condition, and the oat crop is filling
rapidly. The former will be an extra and the latter
a full crop.

Cotton is not doinjr so well.
[Columbia. (S. C.) ITmes, G/A.]

[From tlrt Stannton Vindicator of tho 2311.]
We travelled over the Valley Junction Turnpike

from Stannton to Lexington during "thia week : aud
from the appearance presented by tht Kfaifl ffeids as
we passed along, we are of the opinion . that the
crops, especially in Rockbrldge, wul be sn average
yield, if not more. The wheat, corn and eats, loolc
remarkably well from Greenville to Le»te;rton.-
From Greenville to Staunton, however, the wheat
presents a sorry appearance—the late heavy hail
storm in thai section having cat it off,

[From the Southern (Va.) Farmer.)
Halifax County.

The crop' of wheat .in Halifax is'a pretty good
one, and very healthy. There is thfr beat stand ol
tobacco, and more planted, than I remember any
past year. The corn in flat land is worse missing
than I ever knew it I have planted, 'ploughed up
and planted again, and yet have a wretched stand
This is the case with river crops generally. Chiuch
bugs s\f arm. They were hatched t.qo late for injur-
ing the wheat materially, but are in the oat fields,
and doing tnigcbirf. if the season should be dry,
the corn will bs grtatly damaged by their depreda-
tions.

[Fnjnr the Baltimore Patriot].
Crops In New York and Pennsylvania
We conversed, with a gentleman this morning, a

practical farmer, who has.just arrived in this city
from Western New York, -via the State of Pennsyl-
vania. He travelled in .his own conveyance, and
was therefore enabled to observe, particularly, the
growing crops. We-are gratified-Jo learn from nim
that the Grain -Crops, throughout the entire line of
his route, look remarkably well, and the prospect i
most cheering for an abundant yield. ;

CANADA.—The Montreal Herald of Saturday gives
a good account of tbe crops in thai province. It
says;

During the past week, the weather has been re-
markably fine, end the.crops in tbeTicinty of Mon-
treal, as well as throughout the whole Province,
promise an abundant yield.

The. hay crop which, at the date of our lost report,
had been almost destroyed by the drought, has. by
the recent Sne weather, been restored to a healthy
appearance,

TzxsKasEE.—A; letter from Nashville, Tennessee,
in the Louisville Times,' says the' wheat from the
Kentucky, line tb that place has been harvested, and
the yield is unparalleled ; the same number of acres
reaped double that of any former year; All saved
without the slightest blemish.

Omo.—The Cleveland Herald oners to stake its
reputation for veracity", that fiour wilt be down to
•$6 50 per barrel in thirty days. ; It says the crop*
never looked better in ti:e State of Ohio, and the
prospect is that there -will be the largest yield ever
known in that State.
[From tho Atlanta (G'a.,.) Intelligencer,, June 20th]

For the last week, we have been visited almost
daily with the most refreshing rains. Never, in our
observation, have we seen a more cheering prospect
for the farmer. The wheat crops are now about nar-
vested. All are agreed that such wheat as we have
reaped this year has not been seen iu these parts for

• five years past, and some say never before. While
the corn is small and in a great many instances,
young for the. month of June, its color and 'appear-
ances are as good as can be. The present prospect
is that we shall soon begin to count corn by tlie bar-
rel, as we once did, and not by the pcck( as too many
of us do now.

[From the Savannah-Georgian.]
.lilolNTOSH Co., June 23, 1855.

All of our best lands are planted in corn this year
and the amount planted is about 30 per cent greater
than for many years, and the prospect for a large
yield is better than it has been for 8 or 10 years.—
We have no idea of paying a dollar and fifty cents
per bushel for any more.

MICHIGAN.—The Detroit -Advertiser speaking of
the Southern Counties of Michigan, says the wheat
crop is very much reduced by the ravages of the fly.
The corn is bhckward but even. Oats, potatoes,
grass and clover are fine.

The same paper says, gentlemen from Illinois,
Indiana, and Iowa, represent the promise of wheat
corn, and beef, as unequalled.

. [From the Hagorstown (Ed.) Chronicle.[

" Contracts for the delivery of the new crop have
been made with the millers by some of our farmers
at prices ranging $2 to 2,10, according to the
time of delivery.' Who holds the end of these bar-
gains remains to be seen."

The Rains—The Harvest.
The late rains have been very copious,- and as

widely extended as-was the terrible drought which
they have terminated. According to the Petersburg
Southern Farmer; the quantity_of. water which fell
in the first.twenty days of the month is. nearly 11J
inches'!'nearly half as much as fell from May 1st
1855.

Thes»rainsiwth ;the hot .suitjy weather which
atill accompanies them, though'fine for other crops,
places the ripening wheat in great danger from the
rust. "The earlier wheat is now being harvested;
but there is much in peril. We find the following
in the Wheeling Argus f '^

THE BUST IN WHEAT;,

:An old farmer and friend, Who was .cultivating
the soil successfully years and years ago, informs
the editor -of the Fay etteville Observer, that rust in
wheat need not be feared befoje the last- of-this
month. Watch .closely, and as soon- as it appears,
^ommence^Ci^fiBg^don't delay but begin at once—-
and the rqstTsuH die in one hpiir from the time the
wheat.faJte.,''Tlie-nutririve juices in the stalk will
rush to'the heads, and the grain thus managed will
be nearly as good, if not quite, as that which is left
'standing to"arrive at maturity undisturbed by rust
..The informant .sneaks. from experience. , One year
he lost his entire crop in consequence of the. ravar
ges of the rust; daring •nothcr. be saved it by the
conrsis hens'

Eenton agaiast Calhoun.
Weare informed by "the New York Evening Pott,

that Goh-Benton is industriously engaged in the
Composition of the second ^ilurae of his Historic
Ealumnies. The Post furnishes a chapter from the
forth-coming work, in which the author attempts to
show that Mr. Calhoun was. 'originally in favor of
the Missouri Compromise, and that in subsequently
denying the fact, he displayed either a disregard of
truth or a strangely treacherooa memory.

Instead of devoting the few remaining years of an
ill-spent life to the penitential offices of truth anh
charily, Col. Ben ton expends his almost exhausted
energies in a paroxysm of fiendish passion; and
when he should be imploring mercy for his manifold
Sins, in rendering justice to others, he employs him-
self in rearing npdn the grave of a political opponent
a monument to his own undying hate and reckless
mendacity. There ia no such sad and humiliating
illustration of " the ruling passion strong in death,"
as ia displayed in this attempt of Col, Benton to dis-
honor tbe memory of John C. Calhoun. But the en-
terprise will be as barren of result, as it it shameful
in design, and remorseless in execution. Remarka-
ble as is his ingenuity in misatateraent, and great as
•re his powers of invective, Col. Benton will not tri-
umph in the contest with truth and justice, before the
impartial tribunal of posterity. He cattnot detbrodft
the great Statesman of the. Sooth, froid his pedestal
of power and glory. He cannot blacken the charac-
ter of Calhoun with .the profuse and incessant stream
of his vituperation, any more than with its fetid dis-
charge the skunk cen qnench the rays of ihd snn.

.... We learn from the Register that grass-hop-
pers are doing great damage in Rocklngbam County
to clover, &c.

Mr. Robert & Smith has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Harrisonburg, in place of J. H. Shne, removed

TAKTAED SOLD. — The Tanyard in town, advertised
in our paper by Messrs. Tebhs & Ball, was sold on
Saturday last for the sum of $480. Purchaser, Sir.
Thos. J. Edwards. Mr^ E: designs iinptoving the
yard and putting it at once into active1 op-
efation.— American ^Sentinel.
QCJ-TFwo free negro men were arrested yesterday
morning by constable Alder, and lodged in the jail
of this place, charged with breaking open .the meat
house of Jno. Bitzer, Esq., and stealing therefrom
tweaty pieces of meat.

We leard that tbeymade a confession which im-
plicates other free negroes, and th' at "there is a strong
probability of bringing a systematic, scheme of
villiany tolight— .^Hien'can Sentinel.

[FoB THE SPIBIT or
School Exhibition in District No. 90.

The past week witnessed. a pleasant gathering of
happy faces of the Scholars under the charge of Mr.
J. T. SKINNBK, at'the School-room of District No. 20.
The.occoaioa was the exhibition and close of the
School for the present quarter, and the distribution
of presents to the pupils by the Commissioner, WELLB
J. HAWSS, Esq.,

On entering the School, some seventy ,,or eighty
scholars were seen as well as some of the parents
who had assembled for the purpose of hearing them.
At one side of the room, one of the scholars begdn a
song, which gradually extended till each one seemed
to be taking a part and singing with a right <;ood
will. The Teacher, it seems, has employed singing

.as a substitute for the birc.i. After sinking several
songs-.and hynibs, pieces were spoken which were
appropriate "to the occasion!. The first speaker
though small in stature, spoks largely, " aud told us
the advantages of '. declamation, anil the object the
scholars had in coining together. One of the objects
cou'd be seen in a .basket well filled with books. —
Some of the speakers were so small tlwt one might
almost have thought them A 1) C l)-an?. Small ns
they were, they spoke stronjrly and loudly in favor
of Temperance. Compositions followed which were
read by the writers and were creditable alike to the

'head and hnnd. .
* A class of twebe or fifteen next KinJe upon the

floor who had seen bn* few school days. They hud
been learning the letters by sound, and spelling by
sound phonetically, as i ecotifrnentled by Mi-Galley in
his series of School books; but which many leacbur
have neglected to learn or. teach. The letters wera
marked on tlie board, nnd reviled in concert by the
cl;»s?. Some of 'them biid advanced quite rapidly
and vvere qftite anxious fof a longer time to read,—
They took their seals with a shorter exercise tlsnn
they wished for. But if this exercise wfis interesting
the next one was more so. This iuierestrnjr.part vuu
the distribution ot'the books presented by Mr. I
They ttere received with evident rr.arUs of -stlisS'.c-
tkmr end tbsry wilfctfouLrtfesj-jead! them- we':l, nuii
recollect the remarks made. to t!iem» After rra-iving
their books ciae of the scholars made a short address
advocating the liUfe- paper which lie and his school-
mates "were getting sab'scviplions f r. The Commis-
sioner subscribed for a .dozen copies, which wil
make Eearlr thirty names wbk-h they will send in
for- the "Youth's Friend." 1'iie attendance of the
scholars' ferf the -past tenri -\t0:3 n^xr-tead, a'nrf tht,
most punclual schoiitr? reWived"ot*f:(Mit5oa:«' pres-
ent ; as also .lid those who declaimed :wl rrail com-
positions. Nearly a-hnn Jed books' wore distributed
It is hoped tliat the interest ui.'inili.-steil by the Com-
missioner, and Teacher will extend itself to tbe Pa-
rents. A;

.The Harvest.
The farmers througlioaf ihe county are nac b

ily engaged in cutticg their hardest, which protcrses
to be as bbandaot as Ir.st year. The heavy rain
which fell on Sunday afternoon pfojftrated the wheat
very much trhich will cafise ttie cnfttng to be diffi-
cult, but net loss will be experienced.- The^Gorn is
growing rapidly an j promises a very large yield.

The Homestead Hill.
Attention is invited to tho communication by

' OBSBEVBR," on our first page. It is well worthy
the perusal of all interested in the subject, as the
principles of-the bill are fully discussed by the
writer who.has given them a thorough considera-
tion.

Excursion' Train.
An extra train of Cars; on the Winchester and

Potomac Railroad, wilt pass the Charlestown Depot
at a J before 8 o'clock,.with passengers for the cele
bration at Harpers-Ferry, and return after the ceremo-
nies of the day are over.

&J- We call the attention of Merchants and other
dealers to the advertisement orE.JLBosi.By, import-
er of Foreign aad Domestic. Hardware.' We think
that it will be to the interest of mea in the trade, to
call and examine his large and well selected stock be-
j ore purchasing.

"T Trial. oJf'McDoaald
Sanrnel McDonald, charged with shooting David

OrndorfT, previously noticed in- onr paper, had a
hearing before the County Court on Monday last,
aad was" remanded to jail to await farther trial at
the next sitting of the Circuit of this county. We
make no comment unon the character of the evi-
dence elicited at the hearing, deeming it impolitic
to do so. — Somney A-gus.

'.... The rain which was accompanied by n heavy
wind, on Sunday last, welearh caused' considerable
damage to the corn, wheat, rye, &e., in some parts
of this couaty. We perceive from the Maryland
papers that it is a universal complaint with the far-
mers of Dorchester county, that the recent heavy
rains and wiads have nearly laid their wheat crops
flat to the ground, which will be a great loss, as it
wiH-be a matter of impossibility to save more, than
one-half df some fields. Some talk of pur cut t ing it
with, a grass scythe while others speak of pulling
it up by the roots. We Hope this may prove an exag-
geration. —

THS "OLDEST INHABIT AXT." — The editor of the
Annapolis Republican had a visit on Friday from
oce of the oldest men . perhaps, in Maryland, Mr
Richard CraWell, who wag born in Anne Arundei
county on the 26th of July, 1747, and therefore will
be 108 years of age the 26th of this month.—
He bns not the appearance of a -man of more than
80, and even lost fall he-sowed nearly all the grain
oa his form. He is in the enjoyment of most excel-
lent health and spirits; and atone hundred, he says
he had not a grey hair in his head. He served as a

•privateer during the revolution, aad relates many
interesting facts connected ; with • the struggle for
Amercian Independence.

.... In the House of , Representatives "of New
Hampshire on the 25th ult. Mr. Tappan gave notice
of his intention to introduce a Personal Liberty
Bill.

()r> The 22d of Febuary, 1856, it is said, was fixed
upon by the Philadelphia Convention as the day
and Philadelphia as the place, for the meeting of
the Know. Nothing National Convention to nomi-
nate candidates for President and Vice President.

.... The Trustees of Selden, Withers & Co, to
request, by public advertisement, the holders,of the
Bank Notes on the Exchange Bank of Selden, With-
ers & Co., to present them at the late Banking House
in Washington of said firm, for redemption.

r...~. It maybe some-time before the public wil
.get the official vote of Virginia in the recent elec-
tion. . Although a month, has elapsed, some 35 coun-
ties are yet to make returns. ; ' .

. . . . Judge Mason, the commissioner . of patents
willretire from office on Thursday next. It is said
that Judge M. has. acquired a large p'rpgerty through
a recent decision of a -law suit ' in favor of a laud
company in- which he;w»j interested, "and the man-
agemeu t of the company's affairs has been tendered
to him on advantageous terms i

D.— Christian Hoover and David Gpen
two respectable citizens of .Buckingham county, Va
were drowned on Monday last, while fishing,—
Napoleo,n Bonaparte Long, of Petersburg', ' Va., was
drowned on Friday, while bathing is tin Appo>-

.[From, the New York.Sunday Mercury.]
The fifth Book, of Samuel the Scribe unitt

the filercnrians.
CHAPTEB-l.

1. To your tents, 0, 'Wercufiftns, " Greeks" and
'Sour Krauts,!" for <; Saur' is about, ye-voven in
your very midst

2. The Wise men of the South did encompass him
round about, and they smote him on tbe right cheek
and on the' left, and Samuel hastily departed—for the
courage abided not in him. .

3. Now Samuel straightway, repaired to the city
of Penn, and there assembled in secret conclave his
Chief Priests and Scribes, and unto them he made
sad lamentations.

4. For he was way-worn and weaty-, and Sorely
vexed in spirit; for the " Unterrified," south bf the
iine called Ma JOB & Dixoa'd, did handle him—with-
out mittens 1

5. And when he had related unto his C". iefs and
Scribes the evils that had befallen him, and the daa-
pers through which be bad passed in the "land of the
Woolly Heads," they gnashed their teeth aud cried
aloud for vengeance.

6. Then did Robert whose surname ia "Cade" the
chiefest" Know-Nothing1" of them all, was exceeding-
ly wroth, and—speechify prodigiously I

7. Bat the odor from the vials bf his wrath over-
came his weuk nerve?, and their being no tli-rnulani*
in the council chamber of " Sam," Robert had—d
spasm !.

8. And when the disciples of "Sam," who had
assembled from tbe North and the South, and the
Bust, and the West, and the Island called Tinicnm,
beheld what had happened unto Robe, t they straight-
Way adjourned—

9. Some to the bonse of Bridges it West, the pub-
licans, and othBrs to the bowers4>f tbe modern Deli-
lab's where strangers are "taken in-"

CHAPTEa II.
1. And it came to paSs on the morrow, that "3.ara"

sounded the tdtcjohn, aud straightway bis anointed
again gathered round about him.

2. And from the heart of the "faithful" there went
a prayer of thanksgiving nnd praise—an offe'riog for
the deliverance of their prophet out of the binds of
the Virginians.

3. Now among the chosen of "Sain" ia council as-
sembled, were" Barkers, Picks, Freritkes, Gardners,
Nightingales, Brooks, Chnrches, Parsons, Cranes,
Pyles, Cones, Slaughters, Cooks, Butts, .Cases, Bells.
Sharps, (Flats,) Lvons. Ifosg's, Pikes, and other odd
fish, who spotted like whales,, for spirits moved them
powerfully^ •"

4. And'Albert tbe mi«biy •• Poick!I of the West,
did sing the praise of " Sum," and Geor;:c of ". Old
Kintuck,* and Kenneth of the " Old North State,"
did whistls in cliorus—most beautifully !

5. Then arose Barker, Chief Priest from tha city of
Gotham, who hoidcd. lon-r and piteously } then sat
himself down-^aed pr'spircd.

8. Then followed William and John, and Joseph,
and Thaddens. and Danfel the Gothnaiite, who tf!e-
rifivd ''Sam," rind cried aloud—"crucify the Popt I"

7. And suddenly there .arose agreat commoUon in
the caaip of Satnael.

8. The u Doagh-faces* clrtTnortd, Jondly and the
"Fire-Eaters" waxed exceedingly wro'li.

6. Butthe:"Tuoth-Pick of Arkansas, anil the "Per*
suadeV of Colt, caused a change to come over the
spirit of rebellion, and - the belisert-dls became sud-
denly docile.

10. Then sfriightws^the cttnfl.-il fires were extin-
guished and Saranel commanded his disciples <o de-
part in peace—aad they obeyed his comaiand.

CHAPTER HI.
- 1. Now It came to puss on tbe evemn;* of She fk'th
day ia tbe week (known jn those ftays• tw Thursday,)
that the fatted cnlf ttiks killed, ami :v irvcfct feast was
prepared, unto which the Chief Priests of ''Suar'1

were invited,
2,- And thsy partook freely .without znoaey aud

without price.
3. But from all others w!:o partook thrccf, tlieie

w is demanded tea pieces of silver, ImvfuF currency of
the iTiilm.

4; Dnt tbe "Grseks" and "Sour Krauts" would not
contribute a dime—no; not. » singl^rttT?

6. 'Novr, nt this feast, preprirNf by Thonias the Ethi-
op, presided Robert^ ESiisttd" by Bsnjamiior, Cbarlw,
Joseph «nu John.

(•. And viands prepared by John ranislietl rapidly;
and wines, brar.dics, whiskey,and sin— tin- spirit vf~'
feriag of Jacob whose surname is Snvder, did disap-
pear most mysteriously.-

7. And straightway F.obert wnsctf exceedingly
eloquent—delivered himself ia a speech aad depart-
ed.

8. Then followed Kenneth, James, Elihu, and Jud
son, who declaimed most vehemently.

9. And the "faithful" did r!a;i their hands ana's??-
alouc?, "S:iru" is great, nn;l Jiu'.son i? liia prophet f

10. But the speccil ni" .Tij=b<in j-!«-as?d not the
"Greeks" and the "Sour Kroiits," and they did hiss—

RsoBOA3nz4Tiox OP THH Wma PASTY.—The Phil-
adelphia American says a movement has been started
in that city for thefreorganization of the Whig party}
"on a basis .exclusive-of all connection with secret
orders. A set of new rules has been framed for
the purpose and the first raeetin5f»was held in the tth
ward on Thursday eveain;*. Gr. W. Doane presi-
ded. A whig association for the ward was formed,
aad addresses deKveied by Charles Gilpin, William
S. Price ahd others.

...; Tha portion of the Connellaville Haflrdfa
now in use, ia said to" be doing an excellent busi-
ness.

dh tne tSth nit., by the Rcy. C. B Dana, 3. FER-
GUSON BEACH to LIZZIE Morgan, both of Alex-
andria, Va.
-At banial gutter's Hotel, in Shcpherdstown, on
Tuesday nlorniaj, the 26th ult., by Rev. C. W. An-
drews, Mr. J. FRANCIS WHEATLEY, of Gcorg*.
town, 13. C.j to Mis» SLATE WEITTZHEIMER, of
Shepberdsidwti.

In Palmyra, Missouri, on Tuesday evening, tha
12th ult.j by the Rev. John Leighton, Mr. J. Q. A
METCALFj formerly of Shepherdatown. to Misw
HARRIE E., daughter of Mr. F. A. Hauley of lh»
above-named place.

. . .
On *Thursda^, ihe 21st alt.,ia theCara on the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad, 42 miles easVpf Fairmont,
RICHARD DUFF1ELD, Esq., in the 67th.year ofl»is
age. Mr. D. was, for many yearej one of the Magis-
trates of thia County, and tilled successively the'offi-
ces of Osronnr and High Sheriff. At the time of his
death he (with bis fan*Uy) was on his way to Louis-
ville, Ky., to reside. Hi^ remains were brought back
to Charlestown on Friday, the 22d, and interred in
the Episcopal grave yard.

STxMenly,-in Shcpherdatown, on the 27th alt,- iiiai
LOUISA JAMES, daughter of the late The*/ Jlamea,
aged about 32 years.
" At his residence, near Sbepherdsto-wmj on tha 23rd
ult., Mr. GEORGE NEEDY, aged 59 years.
- On the 24th ult., near Shepherdatown; JOHN
NE\iTTON, son bf Jacob and Martha Jan« Fulk, aged
10 mondis and 3 dfvys.

On the 24th ult., at tho iSutaw House, Baltimore,-
ot •bilious fcreri MICHAEL DANKER, in hia 44th
ycar^ formerly of Winchester. Air. D. was a well,
known merclnuatof Baltimore, and a gentleman of
most excellent qualities, highly esteemed fcy all wht>
knew him. Tbe mrmbsrs of thu Com and Flour
Exchange Aaaociatiou, to wiiioh tha deceased waj
attached, attended uia funeral. ,

MARKET*
FOR THE WEEK END'ING JUNE 23-, TS56,

CORRECTED WBEttLT BVSAML. HARTLZ?,XTTHE DEPOT'
ARTICLES. Vf&QOy PS1C3. STOaE EEICI

10
°00

fb. i..,.1(? a
BEESWAX ..25 a
CLOVERSEED.........6 50 a 00 0
FEATHERS., 00 a 00
FLAXS3ED, perbusfcei.. .95 a I 00
fL'OUn, per barrel 950 a 9 60
(JK*IN—WHEAT 200 a^ 10.

OATS. .., 65 a 70
Cos* 120 a 1 25
Rye 100 a 00

I.A&JJ, cerIb. .....09 a 10
PNAIST'ER, P"r ton;... .0 00 a 0 00
TIMOTHY SEED;,.-...3 00 a 0 00
SU.T— Q.A 00 a 0 00

0
25

6 75
50

r oo
1025

00
00

1 30
00
- 9

6 5A
3 50
1 75

a 0
a 00
a 7 25
a '5&
a l"ll>
alO ft*
a ff>
a 7.V
a 0 00-
a 0-t
a 10-
a 0 0-j
a 0 OU
a 2 Q0>

T3ALTI2IORE MARKET.

£>Ai?r'fMORE, J"uiie 2^, 1S55.
FLOtTt—Hott-itrd Street. 2«0 hbU. at $9,75-
Cit7 Mills Floar.—On J'riifay BO)'bbla; ai • 9,Sr*
CORN MEAL - - 475pcrbbF
RTE FLOUR - - - - 7 50 "• "
GRAIN—Wiicat, red - - - 900*203

^VThite wheat - - - 205a21ff-

HYK-Ponnayh-aaiii - - ISOcts.
Virg-iiiia - * - -~ -. - - 000
?'i:iryiaad - - - •- 000

CORN—\vh"ite • • - I89*l«H*ta.-
Teilo* - - .̂

.11:-Now t>iis iii.i v£Ts "aim" sorely; but the "ITn-
terrrfitd" heeded him nof; aud did continue io auno.>
hirrji

12. Now vrhcn S^ninc! foiiR'.l t';at he w."-S again
encompassed round iibutit !>y the; Philistines, he
immediately depirled from llirir j-rescnre.

13. Aisil Siraishtway Siis di?''ij)'ea imitated tlie
ff-aiii;.>!ff of their lanster: far their 1 toads diii-ache and
their knees tranivlsd violently.

14. Fir.i'.ir.v. my brethren. « nether KnvtB-Noihingi,
Greiks. or &;;r Krouis. Lt ye i-ircumspcct in nil
tliisgs. Rtjraeaioer thut tbc.w.uy of the Politician
is hard, Iwa Ubors grcut, ami ilia emolnmcut Small;
therefb'-e, eschew politics and dc-ave unto I'iirty, ihna

^nak.'S^ yoar lui-i'Ien liihler and j-oar cbaucc3-oi
saltsttioa wore certain* St'uih !

Most
[From- tbe Waihiaijr.ua 5Ur of Sntur.-.'

About raiJin^Ut on the ni y?n i.efore Pisf ihe <ic--

ALEXANDRIA
FOR I HE WEEK ENDING JUNK 29, 1355.

SUPERFINE FLOUR, perbbl.. .. $10"00 "a 10 2«
XTIIEAT, Creil) per bushel 0 01 a 0 Otf-

Do. (-whittj) do .,..000 a O O P
SYK," per bushel. .'.125 a 1 SO-
COUN, (wbite> 1 Oo a 1'CG-

{}<>. (yeHowJ 1 05 a 1 OS-
CATS, per bushel; 0 i>J-a 0 Gflf-
CORN MEAI 1 10 a 1 J5
BUTTER, (rail) ...., n 16 a 0 20

Do. (firkin) '. ,...0-15- a 0 20"
BACON", (hoirroum:) i O ( K ) 11 10 W
L V R D o i i i a 01*
CLOVSRSEED 7 Orf a T 59.
mi-OTU V SEED <.. 4 00 a 4 Sir
Pl.AISTEU, (n-titfgT.;.-..-.-............ ;4 CO' a. 4~25-

brb of tf-.e meeting iiifrimtor th? City ll.iM, h
pArcn.p::?3 and ui'( mruld iu u-.iv, uader ihe wirn
or' ibe t'r'-3:&;sii, -.ve iiciir, acd lUir.uerl Ihpm.'
fjr suwKj lirae i»y ta.\!v;ii; ui^at I r l i ) i i 3 v-r'.tT
brdiui blrtf'i-^uard-sii^.uwu^iiDj-j sbouis f«jr —
wfth cui-afto and dennnviuiiorrs ot t'af Oiilef M
twt«oftirs U.-iit«d St.-t-es, wh^-irsi-ri ihs " Ro
March, •'' &c., &^ in the H.Mfiiu *>t" bis fatnihv

of tbe T«iwn of l,nrajv
Whiti-3, 233; slaves, 13; j free npgroes; 19. Total

452. Three churctw— one old and one Ne-v School
Urtpusf, aud one Methodist, one female academy and
two other schools, four stores i»nd two Iroteli, fjft.y-
fouf faaiiiie? and siiteert phttfog^inore pisttos in-
proportion to1 population than any other Tillaga in
Virginia. _

Municipal Election
NOSFOI.K, Juae 25. — T'.ie Sunidpal electfog for

iLiyor iind otber city oflicera took jilaee io thia city
to-diiT, and resulied in tne choice of Hunter Woodis,
anti-know-Nothiiijr democrat, as mayor,*OTW VTm.
Reid, Know-Nothing. The rest of tho ticket is
in doubt. The majority for Flournoy last month
was nearly 400. In the present contest, bewevvr.
there was'soinethinr of a " fiisioa" of whigs and
democrats in iavor of Woodis.

.... Mr Bayly, of Virgiui'V member of Congress,
is represenied'tia beiug in shocking b.id health from
over exertion iu tbe late election campaign.

Editorial Change.
WASHixaroa. June 33. — itias.iid that >fr. Bur-

well, of Virijiniii, is tu be th? editor o:' tbe Aiiierit-an
Organ, in thepjact of JuJ^e E!IL=, wbu will be ttta-
porarii/ at'Bont on accoun: ol" ill-heHlib.

ABOOT TO TVums A HCOK.— U'e learn from the
Georgetown AdTocatc-tlvat liev. Thos. B. Balch, is
about to write. Ilia autobiography, xviih skcti-bes uf
distinguished individ'uaU witb wiioai be baa occi
sonawy come into contact.

AcnicuLTuait FAIB. — the Fonrlh An-
nual Exhibition of tbe Lbudoiin C. unfy- Ajrricultu-
ral Society, will be held at Leestmrjj, on Tutsday
aud Wednesday the 23:1 aaj 2ith of October 1355.

Ex-President Van Buren at an
• quake.

An American gentiemun writes from Nice, Italy
that during the last season, vrhils Mr. Vnu Buren
wasin that city liearimi that earlbqualies \verc t'or-
raerly prevalent in tti.-S'. >«ir't of tSe ciiuntry^ but(
that no shock had been felt for a number of years
told his italii'.n host that for tiie rarity and novelty
of it, he would like to have a " small :' happen wlilo
he was there' Sure econgh, in a tew weeks there-
after, in the dead of night, the whole city and raunn-.
tains commenced rocking, and the inhabitants, in
the greatest consternation, fled into the streets.—
Among others in the park, wbirti is near the hotel
was Mr. Van Buren, in primitive costnme, and in
bigh state of excitement. The ex-President and the
citizens passed thebalanceof the night in'the streets
and were perfectly satisfied with the u small shake."

THE RUST.—We regret to learn that the "rust"
has already taken a firm hold, upon the crops of
this county, and ia day by day working devasta-
tion. Those -who will he enabled to commence their
harvests in a few days may escape in a measure, yet
we'fear that.very much mischief has .already been
effected. We shall suffer bnt very little in this"
county from the joint worm.

[American Sentinel-

Election at New Orleans.
NEW OP.I.EANS, June 26.^At the election for chief

justice of the supreme court,-held in this city yes-
terday, Elgee (Anti-k. n.) received three thousand
fourhundred,and fifteen votes, and Merrick (k.;n.)
received two thonsand two hundred and.thirty-seven
Anti-k. n. majorit>; 1,178. At the election* in 1853
and 1854 the'thfr know nothings carried the-city by
some 2,000 majority. . . •

Joseph Hiss, who was expelled from 1h
Massachusetts legislature, is sustained by th Know
Nothing council-to which he belongs, in Boston, and
is now tlie delegate to the State council that will
meet thia .week.

... .%hey c»tcb black fish at New Haven, Ct., in
a steel trap, baited and let down into the water.

.... The army worm has been doing considerable
injury to-the crops,in Harrison county, Kj.

Generals Lane and .Gaines, candidates for
for Congress in Qregpu, recently came to blows du-
ring a warm discussion.

.... Mosquitoes are said to be unusually nume-
rous in New Orleans.

..., Tlie Buffalo (Putnam County, Ya.,) Star
hoists the name of .Henry A. Wise, 1'or the Presi-
dency. .

...- Col. Andrew"Keyser was on the 34*h nit.,
elected Magistrate in tbe 4th district of. Page, in

lithe place of Peter Price resigned.

Since 1504 Russia has had 33 Crars of wbor^
al th>s tenfds of

.f aim Lanaban, Pastdr of Exeter
M. E. CHURCH. A-strone; desirt- to bi-ncfit ibo Ht- ,
flic ted, induces hiia .to speas thus; thcni^ncls i.-f
others tf^tlf/ la cases of Cough, Dyspopaia, Rbeuir.a- •
tisrn, £c'.

BiVLTiJioni:, ?
Jnmwrv 24th, 1355. J

Messrs. i»fortifner and Sfbvsrbrny— J tak(- phmsurc
;n ^ivir.ir to«r.»u l!:ai I have used yi>ur " Hiunptr.n's
Tiii'-tun-" u-i:li very great prnfit Tri'.n a *TJOU»
tnro->.t auction. PIT V-r.oral ucalth batl become very
much i'tjurtd, wh«j SconJincnced to nac Hiinipt-.n'*
Tiucfurtv.- I ibarri its oiT;:cldUi>oii tuyjr--;n«ntl health
• •r.ist *ilutarr. 31 7 acrrtitts iy9!.'-»»- aji-.l dig-«stivc
or:'.Tn< .-5:>on ri^btuJ up under, its infliicac:'.

I have mirrraiKliiea r-comnjeiKiedittorttyfrionrl.o.
Btiil in tivery «-.iao; RSI'T.- as I have beeu iatormedi .

tnvc iisoil it with succe'i".
Yoara tra'i-r, JOHN" LANAUAN,

he fixcter at. 51. E, Church, Bait.

SLBEDliVG o T H E LUNG*
RALEIOH, Nortli Carolina ,

February rfth, 1355". ' y
Sftjrtimer & Mowbray — 1 do nertrby-ctrti-

fv, thaJ rtb.-)«t S*elve month* ngo, I was taken withnr-
aevere hcmorrhn^-d of the'Lilnga, and had four at-
ttcka of it. I wai arffiaed to try Dr. Hampton V •
^egtteMe 'finc.tafc } I procuretl one boltle, and after
talcinsr %vlrichf I was satisfied tfait I was much' better;
arid after taking the fourth hottlc, J wrts entirely
well, rtml now I enjoy aa good health as I ever did iu-
my Irfe. I can? *n*i do>witbcut the least hesitation, -
recommend tbe Tiactcne to ail perstona afflicted iu
my Way;

yours, GEO; W. WEAKLEY.
Ciill and get ParrrpMets and sep cures of Cougbaj •

Bronchi ti3, Rheuuiatisirr?.l.iv<;rCoiirplsfint, Scroiula.
'Aa acfeinzle mcdioiae it is iiuriVttted.. , Sold by

li. MiSMlTHi Charles«own.
T. D. HAMMO.VD, fiarpcrs- Ferry.
L. P. HA RTMAN, Winchcaftcir.
Dr. aKXFA Lcesbar^v
ALLEMOXS^SON, ^fewto^vrt.

A-nd by Dealera everywhere. March 2i).

is, -n-itlfevar Seubt. the
most fearfully fatal of alldiasases,- (eieepfewdcinics.)
annually carrying thousands to untimely: grares.
flow often could .tbe ravages of thiffarch'destroyerbe
prevented, if timely remedies were used iiraliayinjf
the inflammation produced by an ordiaary quid. —
For Coughs, Cold3, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, ST A BLER'S ANODYNE- CHERRY'EXPEe-
TORA JIT has no equal. It isnoi reeommaiHkd as
infa'Kble, but iaeriical men and others,- who have ceetf
and administered it, bear testimony to ife «xtr!iprdi-
naryeiliracy. It ia known to be a " good medicine," '
and ns such' is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S -DIARRHOEA COR.D1AL, for diseases of the
boweb. See ajlvertisemeut in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be Iiad gratia. ^P rioe of-'
'each , only 50 cents, or six bottle?' for $2.50

February ?.

InTigoratiug CoraiaJ -The
merits of toi§ purely rogctable extract fur me remo^
val and core of physical prostration, genital Jebility.
nervous affections, &c. tic, are fully (lescnned in ai»
other column of thia paper, to -which the reader is-
referred. $2 per botltej 3 boftfes fi>f §5, 6 bottles for
.$'5; $16 por dozea. -r- Observe tJie 'marks of the
CEXCIXE.

Prepared op.lv by S. E. COSES", Ko. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Strfcet, 'below Eisrhth. Phi!adtilDhia,-Pn.,~
TO WHOM AJU. ORI>EKS"M1TST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
"ForSale-byalt respectable Fraggists- & Merchants
throuffhtrat the r>wntry.

PEfiL & STE-TENS, Alexandria, Ya., wholesale
agents *-

^5-Pcrson Having' Ix>t9;*Jifhe Grave Yard
oTtbe Methodist E. Cftarcbf are nyitiSed that so_me of
the graves arc in very bad condition. Tjiose wishing
them attended to will notify the-tmdersiffned. ,

May S, IJpj JESSE BROCKLgY. Sexton.
Qrj-The Pew Rents of ZKon ChForefc, arc

now due. Payment is urgently requested.
Adril 3, 1855. LAW'SONBOTTa. Col'r.

Wiliwm. Barkhoff,
- Jaines Barringer, »
M.Us Elizabc th Brady.
Joel Clip,
William T. Foreman,
William H. Griggs,
Thomas Kite,

KtiM^\jr«ij>tr in the Post Office at Charlestowur
Jefferson county; Va., the 30th June,-«55.

Jamea;T. O'Rourk,
James Pipino,
Robert Farmer,
Joseph Ridet,
Jac<* Roby,
P. G.. Strong-,,
Mrs. Joanna Senle,
jTbomas, ̂ layers,

Henry ..
Barny Lloyd,
Charles H. Lne,
John Molcr,

Jones,

Mids.Sa.rah Millcson,
July 3.

,
'Miss M. ̂ T. W. Snyder,
James C. Thompson,
Charles Town,
George W. Wi.ey, '

; John Welcome.
JOHN. ?. SHOWN, P. M.

BEST Cast Steel Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Pitch
Forks andRakes^tobe had at the MarkftHn'ise.

July 3. 1*55; T.

BRASS Spigots, \fith metal Keys, and L ath«r
i Stopples, may be had by calling at the Market

H ousc. T7 RAWLI>'S.

BELL Metal and Brass Kettles," for preserving ;-
also a general assortment of Groceries, to be had

at the Market House. T. RAWL1NS-

CAST-STEEL from i to ?J inches—also American
and English Blister Steel, for sale by

July 3,1855. T. BAWLTNS.

ETHERJEU. and Kelt's. Foot Oil, for sale by
July 2. 1S55 . T. RAWLINS.

FOR SALE.

Charttisiou>n,J*/erion 'CoUKty*
11 iiju j Valuable and Canunodipja HOTEL PRO-
L PERTY ia now- offered at Private Sale, together

•wi^h the FURNITURE, FIXTURES AX1> SUP-
PLIES. It ia one amongst the largest in'the Valley,
and bos been favorably known ihr the past ten year*.
To one wishing to engage ia thia bupiaesa a moot fa-
vorable opportunity is here'otfered, *nd OB •ccomrao-
datitig tciniB-. The Sjsrvaat^ can be retained until

.tn« end of toe

Jl



E. M. BOSLEY,
IMPORTER OF

FOSEIGE AKD DOMESTIC HARDWABE,
No. 4 Light Street Wharf,

rots DOOES eonrn OF PRATT ETREJBT
BALTIMORE.

July 3, 1855.— ly. _ • - '
"
"PUBLIC

I WILL sell, on SATURDAY, Julv 14th 1355,
TayJpQU&TAW RETREAT FARM, in Jef-

ferson County, containing' 269* ACES, 50 of which
Virejin TIMB»R, and enclosed, airj under *g»od
fencing-, a laree portion o:' which is made of Locust
Posls and Chestnut rails. The farm is laid off in-9
fields, and has 6 spring's on it, which give water to
'each-field. There is also a good DWELLING • *

Barn and Corn*.nd Overseer's HOUSE, a
Cribb, Bathing and Ice House, a large Stone I'Miffl
Spring House, with a nev.er-failing Spring, Apple
and Peach Orchard, together with Cherry, Plum,
Damson and Quince trees. Grapes, &c.

The-Farm lies on the south side of the Sbenatidoali
river, 2.1 miles above Harpers-Ferry; Jan 1 is one of
the m^sfhcalthy and beautiful situations in the coun-
ty-

1 wul sell, on the same day, my DOVE THUiL
FARM, which contains ISOA'cres, .7o in Timber arid
75 cleared and under good fencing. This farm has
on it 3 Dwelling- Houses and brie Stable.' It is laid
off in 4 fields,tis well -watered, .arid lies within hilf
mile of the Mountain Retreat Farm, arid in the same

Also a small "f raet of LAND, containing 1.0 Acres,
•with a House and Stable on the sanic, which is nnw
occupied by Thomas Pennell.

{jtj-Thc sale of the above PROPERTY wijltakc
place on the Mountain -Retreat Farm, at 12 o'clock,
on the day above named.

I willalso sell, on Saturday Hit I4lh day qf,Juty,.at
12o'etocfe, on the premises, iny STILL HOUSE-
-FARM. This larm lies in Loudoun County, 2
miles below Harpers-Ferry, on the Potomac river,
and contains 355 ACRES, e larre portion of which
is in valuible,yoniig Cuesnat Titnbjr, and about i
of the cleared" land is river bottom, which is very
rich. There is on this farm 3 Dwelling- Houses, Sta-
ble, Bara and Spring- House, alarge STILL HO USE,
•and upwards of 690 fine Apple Trees that are just in
their prime, togctlcr with a large number of Cherry
trees, fcc. There are 12 good Springs of Water, on
'this pKicc, which afford plenty of water to each Celo".

-I will also sell at Hr.rpers-fWry, on Monday
tiie 16rt rf.-ny nf July-, at 12 o'clock. M. my larg-e
BRICK STOR'E nnd DWELLING HOUSE, which
I now occupy, -and which is one of the finest and
larr^st Store rooms in the county. The Dwelling
abiiVc the Store is finished ofT -frith 12 rooms ; -and
rufficicntly large for a hotel; or a largo boarding
house.

At the same time and place, I will Bell niy.larffe
STONE-HOUSE, on• Shcaandoah street; It has in
the first story a very fine Store-room finished off
c-omplft*. together w'itU a snug Bake-house room
•with" a B.-ike-oven, &c.

It has a fine Dwelling above, consisting of 3 rooms
and n kitchen. It is not necessary to give any fur-
ther particulars^ as it is presumed that no one will
purchase without psanjining for themselves.

0:5-The terms of tbe above property will be, one
third Cash ; the balance in one and two vears with
interest from date, secured by a Deed of Trustonthe
property;

Mr. A. Grove, en t'ie Mountain Retreat farm;
G.e-'rgc IJa\vk-, On the Dove Hill farm ; Themis'Pen-
neli, ort She 10 acre trrffct, and Henry Lee, on the Still
Uprise place, will take pleasure In showing the above
property to any one who wishes to purchase:

PHILIP COONS.
N. B. I am determined to sell the above property

es it is civ determination to rhaus'o iny business;
nn-1 those {hat \vantbarg-aiuswiil be'able to"g'etlheui;
_Ju!y3,LlS5S. • P. C.
~~SP£CTAL COMMISSIONER^ SALE.

>Y virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court of Jcffcr-
•'ounty rendered on the 13th day of May; 1855

in t!̂  cause fhorcin depending of A. B. Davidson &
Har/is vs. The Harpers-Ferry and Shenar'Sstdi Man-
tifafeturing Company, the undersigned ai special
Commissioners, will proceed to soli at public auction
to the highest bidder, on WEDNESpA Y, tht 13th
t;av of Julv, 1S55, a small Stock <.f Merchandise j cfin-
FiJtUur «? CLOTHS, COTTONS, and other DRY
GOODS, and a variety of olhur articles usually kept
in a country stor:. Tha whole will be sold together
in n single lot.

The~Gt»<33 are now in the Store houae on the Island
nt Harper*-Ferry, and will he shown to pcrsoii^r.is-
posed to purchase by A. H. Herr, E«q., at any time
before tlie (iay'of Sale. •• .

At the same time will bo gold a lot of. ground br-
lonain j to said Compariv, sisuated on Unioii Street,
in the town <.ifBr>liv<->r,adj;>m:ng- the lots of Gurriitt's
heirs, anrt others, an J containing-about three acres.—
Mr. Horr will aUo direct any~one disposed to .pur-
chase, so aa to make a particular examination of said,
premiss*.-

TrBMs or SALE.—Onc-fiitfh of the purchase money
cash, aini tJie residue in two cnunl payments, at six
nnd twelve months with interest from the day oi Sale.
The deferred payments to be secured by bjhds with
approved p-.TB'-iiai security ; aud as to Uis lot with a
l>Bn reserved tbi-r.-on.

Tho sale tu t'iko place -about. 12 o'clock, M. at the
saul Storo Hjuse en the I'iiuid.

R. Y.CONRAD.
ANDREW HUNTER,

JY.Iy 3, 1S55. Special Coniihiasionc'rs
! '__.___ .BAGS!!!

HNG closrd the irriiidii g of the last crop o
Whoat, I take this in-.-tfu-t. of n-qu-vtinir «U per-1

BOISE who have one or more of my BAGS 111 their
j to return thv-in l.-> me Uiat'thev tiiBy.be

.juaned ia time Ibr the .coming oro'p. • Thole \s-hn
hare bugs-wi th iny nttina rnarici-d on tli-in/ i:»av
JniO'-v tnatthrr raimot ri«rhlfuHv rttain'th-.-in. fcs I
have nevxT'sold or si'vcn oiu; a-.vny. I will be i;!>'!sred
t-* ths traders cf t!ii= notice to remind those wtmin
they may «i;e v-iil m-lvigs, tiv.t uicy an: rvit their*?",
auil tfug'iiip \K r« turned t-> file promptly. Tii--y
v.-cre nol intended fi.r onv other MSC Jhaa to carry
Tr!:-ni to jnv SlP.l. C n s u i i i t i - i in wa.rit. of flour t'pr

Llr fi-.t:.- oil band of the b^e>. r;n»i:tr.
'Juir3. 1-35 TilOMA'S li. WH,L>3.-

S!!Si±UiAi AI«S A il(.JTIriL.
iSITi; C*i.V££V t^A UC7-', i-X 1-: IJei:f-j:. JSI-.

BAGSI
AVISO

liiuaersijti"'; havingK-a«='.-''.th.- «l)or; HMcland
J. put it in co:n; ie'te orcler, i3"prrp»red u_i acci-.111-

hi > !at-j iiis fr:t-i-i< ,un! tli2 travoiing1 nowise--. Tae
r will L>-i pl-.-a.-'oa to «t»e liw/-!]: friends, aivi
totiiaki't!if';r ?tay coinfortab'li: ailfV^aiis-

iactory.- Baffgr.gc taken to'uud frt.ni Ca IvertStation
Fn-e of Chnf^S. dOKN BARR,

JulyS, Ij5a. "" Proprietor.
TRACflKR V/ASTSvtJ:

TCACliEli wanted in Pistrirt N<5. 8. Salary
$300. JAMES LOUIE. Cumin.

Ju!y 3, 1355. ^

J UST received a fresh assortment of LEMONS for
harvest. "• J. F. BLESSlA'G.

July 3, 1S55. ^
PINK APPLES.

NOTHERlot of. those fine Pine Apples iu't re-
ceived, aad f.r sale by J. F. BLESSING.

July 3, liS5

UAND
Julv 3, 1S55.

S, wanto.l bv -
KEYES k KEARSLE.T;

CLARKE FARM FOR SALE.

T iE undcrsifrncd bfiag desi -ou' to rcliiiqtiiph
farmine1, offrrs his farm on which he resides, in

Ciarkc Coutity, Va., situated immediately nt 'he head
of L<Jiig Marsh, 3 miles north-west of Berry viiie— the

V 'Tract containing about
BtfO Acresi

rntircly of Limc-stcho land, about 220 cleared. with a
fiir portion lying in Timothy and Clover. The re-
maining part af tne Tract being in Timber— the clear-
ed land~ind about half of the Timber being under gixxi
Jencitigj a "S0^ Part °f 3to;lp- Tiie improvements
arc moderate, .witli one of tlie finest Orchards in the
T alley,- itnd plenty of water at all seasons'. As the
•aiiderrifmcd is di-'tcnnin-ed-to quit farming he will
Bell a barattin jn the above property. Fosstaaion can
be hach io cow down this Fall.

Tentu will be naide m-iderate as I do riot cipect
to inv<.-st it in land a<rain, Uinrc can be had on a good
part of the purchase i»oncy from 5 to It) years — by
paying the interest anhuahy.

July 3, 1855.— tf _ LEONARD JONES.

THE Subscriber h«incTcn<ed of.Lj P. W.BALCH,
E=in., the LeetowB Slercliant Mill,- and H!BO the

Saw-Mill, hereby informs liis friends, neighbors and
the public, that he will bo prepared to purchase
^Vh^at aud Grain at market prices — lo do country
work, and-to accommodate hie customers witneScef-
leiit Futnily Flour, Offal; &c. He will leave uo ef-
fort uncxcrted to please hi? patrons, and respectfully
t sks the favor of the community.

AKMISTEAtf M. TINSMAW.
Lsetown, July 3, 1355. — 3m.— F.̂ P. copy. _

SSORTMENT OFHARbtFARE.
7.4 LDRON'S Imported Grain and Grass ScV.tbes,

f Rifles, WbetEtones, Nippers, and Clout NailSj
just received at the Market House; bv

July 3, 1355. T. RAWLINS.

Virginia to Wit:
Jh the Circuit Court of Teffwrson county, May 19;

1855.
William T. Rmee; EKcnezfa Slrailori. and Jartiet W.

Jlttey, saidftUei} icing- for the usejtffayetteJ'. eon-
rod, Ms dssigrtee, } Flaintii&.

AGAINST ./
John W. Moef\ High Sheriff of Jcffct-sori iiownly,.
committee adfnjnistralor of William JyFilzsiminons,

dec'd, Sophia- ffitzsiniinons, widoiyand dowrca of
said WiaiamF.Filzsim.mons, clef'd^nd Mrianad
Isabella Filzslmff.ons, minor dtwLcMi heir of said
William Fi Filzsimmons, Defendants,

IK '

Extract iroui the Dec
"Ori consideration whereof, the Court

order and decree, thai this cause be referred to one
of: the -ComEaissioiiers of this Court, aud.thal he do
state and settle thlc. administration account., of John
W. Moore, HighSHcFiffof Jen'aj%oti,c9ur!ty,.Krid as
such committee adtiliuisirator oT William F. Fitz'
siiamons, deceased, ^hat he _do qpriveric before him
the creditors of said .WiliiaiH P.' Pitzsiinmons/dcc'd,
and tafie ail aeijoUiit of, and audit the debts due from
Said William F. Fitzaiminotls Upon proof offered tie
fore him of said debt?, having given rid'ice of the
time and_place of receiving proof tif said -debts by in; . .
serting a notice thereof in some newspftper printed
in JcflerSori courityi ohcc _a.week for four auccessive
weeke; jlrid Such publication shall be equivalent to
personal service of sufti nolice on the ^ArlicSi that he
Jo also ascertain tlie.y luei absolute akid annual of
the two lots or parcels of land separately, arid 1115.1
he do. report tlie sanle with any statement he may
deem pertinent, ot" which ho may be required by -any
of the parties interested to state; to the next term of
this Court in order to a further 6rd.er in this cause.

A Copy— Teste, ROBT. T. BROWN,
June 19, 1888. - Clerk. .

Offt'CE,
N, June 19i 1S55.

rpHE creditors of William F. Fitzsimrtjpns, dec'd,
A are hereby tiotifled thatl hive fixed upon Thurs-

day the 19th day of July; 1865, at my said office, to
receive proofs of tldims against the estate of :said de-
ceaied, at which time and place, they are required
to attend. SAMUEL STONE,

Juue 19; 1S55. C_oinini9"iOT><>r..^

R LIST OF .LETTK it'S.
EMAINING in the Post Office at Harpers-Ferry,

Va., June 20thi ISio.
John Moore,
Jos L Millcri
Jplin Mumper)
Misa Ma ry Myeraj
Elizab.eth'RfiiTisey;, .
Dr, James C..Siuith;
Washingipn I>. Sohiasj
Jackson Underwuodj

Mrs. Ray Boyntonj
Nathaniel Bvcraft,
Mrs. Mary Complonj
Caroline Dorsey,
Mrs- Maria Fisherj.
Bavid Gortshall,
C Green j
JGaff,
F C Kemp's
Gco W Lipscoinbj
F J Lyoni

H Wykoff,
.1 Van'lercourl,
E T Walker. -

Jnnc 2~6, 1855. f. A. HERHINGTtiNj P\ f»Ti
' KOTttiE.
JLXTENDING to remove to the West in theensuing
Fall, 1 must a?k of all those indebted to me to make
pavment by the 1st day o.f September next. All
debts unpaid at that time will be placed iri the hnnds
of an ofSfter for collection. L.SADLER.'

3unel2,1S65-—tf. ^ r

POUNDS OF BACON;
M HAMS, SIDES and

SHOULDERS.
TerrSsCaph. For sale bv • .

26; 1855. JOHN D. /LINE.
FOR HARVEST.

TUST rcncive'd a fresh stock of Groceries", Q_ucena-
«J ware, Tin-Ware, Patent Rifles, Whetstones and
every description of Goods needed for tlie harvest, all
of which will be sold very liiw-by

June. 26. T _ JOHN P. ktNE.
OltJf D. IflJfE will.bn thnii'^fnl to receive or^
tier's fdr all kinds of MERCHANDISE, except

Artt-nt Spirits, which he has positively refused the
sale of. . [Ju'iic 26.

^PiARX^FOR SALE. , .
. HAVE 14,OUO fee't of Reasoned PinePlank for sale,

at Rock's Ferry.
June f2, 1S5S.

C. H. LEWIS.

J _H Aft VEST GOODS.
ERE; HARRIS has oh haud a general assort-

ment '.;f HarycEt Groceries, that he will sell -us low as
any lu.iise in town. [June 19, 1855.

J KERRtJfGSi.
UST received 51) bb'ls. Prime No. 1 Family Her-

rifiBTs; at> very low price, for cash. ' •
J'iinc 19; 1S55. E. M..AiSQUITH.

'"piJJOTIll" SBEiB;— Another supply of pr im
A at the Depot. E- M. AISQUITH.

ScpteJiibcr 19. 1S54.
~ j? USE ClriER VINEGAR.
BBLS. three year old, warranted thd
in the county; . .

JERE HARRIS.
tkifcii bos'

March 27._
"A " rt ABVESi*
2*. VERY large stuck of Mi-fis" .Shoe* onJmnH, hy

Juue 12, 1855. CRAMER & HAWKS.
tl ARVEST RAK.E9.— Tliompaoti's inakV. of
11 R;.k.-s, O'.r sale by CRAMER & HAWKS.

June 12, IDOS.
AVY Buckskin tJloivs, f,.r sHle by . ~
June 12. CRAMER & HAWKS.H

H W'ar
June

v'are, for s:ile by
c 5/1333:

assortment nf Hard
CRAMER & HAWKS.

SPERM,- Adamantine aii-l Talis* .t!arid|(V!.' for sale
by . CRAMER & HA WES.

Juno. 5, 155S;
VORY" IJaiivited iiruVL-s a-.

by
Jun

W,,
Tu

1;55.
CHAMEU& HAWKS.

Vc W|ifc.nnri Berlin n W:irc,
CKAAIEU i HAWKS.

A. VES.? i
S:T,-: Si)- ia

TOll SALK.
leiy.SBR^ANT WOMAN, en r.-nrpof

fi™t-nito liouse Servant aad S.:aui-

A prU 24,1355. THIS OFFICE.

A
May 1, 1S55.: " •

BEAUTIFUL stock of
CLOTHS:

CASSIMERFS: -• ' ,.
VESTINOS;

nnd SILK CRAVATS :
forki leby JOHN D. LINE.
May 1, 1'".53.

'TRAVT Bpnftcfs,v<3hil^rca'a Flats, Silk
7 Rushes, ami a cotler'al stock of nonncts,

'., v1 Ribbon's of every Style ancLcoW, for ?a'.d by
May 1, H55. JOHN D. LINE.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE public are hereby warned not to purchase
Wheat Drills from William A. Suddith, or Wil-

liam A ' Suddith and William Crow, with the Com-
ppft or Guano Attachment, Pa touted to Hcnson k.
Ruhr, inasmuch as neither of the afore-named per-
sons hive tlie right to use, (or to Vend to be used) the
iiaid Attachmc-ht to aby Drill whatever, Benson &
Ruhr did (while the Patent was yet pending) agree
•with the said SuddiCh, lo traiifer'tq him the rig-lit to
usu the said Attachment to the IJrill Pateiiti-d to
George Bohr ; bettor k'no-vvn afterwards B* the Ruhr
& Jnckson Drill ; and for •whi'-h said right, the enid

- SuHdith
of the ______ ,
upwards of a Year 6ubBcqa_._
Patent, a Dcecf -was agam duly eiocufefl; Jm.<He'}i<ler*
ed to hi^i by an omccr, wlw at the same titnc .huli-
fisd him, that the said Hanson was about to sell liis
entire right, (whidh he did) and that -would be (he
list opportunity offered him lo close up the. old agree-
xiient. and he still refused to accept the Deetl. . We
g-ive this notice, as we intend to assert our rights at
Law. '

AH parsons desi __________ f
incut attached to their Drill*, can'be iftvoimnoiiiU- d
by applying to cither of the un'd.'rsisiicri. We
Would also say, tha.t we have on hin'h a nuiulvr cif

' Mr. PenriocC's eelcbrat-wi Wluat Diills, v.-i(h thrt
Guano Attachment, which we will pell on tli.- inrut
reasonable tcruis. Tliis Drill v.'ith our Guauo At
tschment, received the first Prrmiuin at th» World's
Fair, Ne* York. JOHN W. ROH8,

July3, 1S55— 2t. GEORGE ROHR.

T JKTTICEY
HE Bubscribersarc prepared to erio<\ Cornj Rye'j

Oats, Sec., two day* iti- th •• week, viz : Tu.28 lay and
Friiiay. Per'cotu" treed out f-ara dirfspp:untittcn't, as
our inVitive potreris try S*j*m, an-l •w-.-c-m irriwhiuy
auantity in a Atf, Zf$l M Wft MA N & CO.

June 26, 1355. _

JOHN D. LINE.

-L* ATUUfiS Ultitivitmn K-ilirir.'-.ir :>ntl Perfection
T'lb.iccu that can't bt-bi-af, aleo a full supply ofUuif-cv
fin IriiiTH;-itii)n stud other S-gars. Givo in-a cal..

May 10, 1S55. ' ' ' . .'.: T. HAWr.-N':.

JUST received alarge and g..-neral stock ufl).:-
laiucs, BeraEreSj L;uvns, Silks aud Prints, which

will !;-•. \vf. said at gf'eat bargains.
May 1, 1353.

NOTICE;
i" sirc'o'utits are nil ready for settlement, those

Unit arc owing, me will confer a favor if they would
caii and seitle these accouiits, I am compelled to
have inrititry (v pay iriy debts;.

April 17, 1355. THOS. RAWLINS.

i MATTING.
JTRAW HiATfiNG, C pieces 4-4 and 6-4 white

and colored. ._ JERE. HARRIS.
April 17, 1855. ,

f AR.IETY.
OMHS; Hair Brushes; Ei-.irlish and French

Tooth Brashes ; Port-ittoniac's; Toilet aud Shaving
Suaps, forsnle by

April 17,1S53: J. L. HOOFF.

BOOTS A3fD SHOES.
t ARGE and gt-heral stock of BOOTS
AND SHOES, for sale by . .

April 17. 1355. J. I/. HOOFF^
FOR SALE..

HAVE for sale a BUGGY AND HARNESS, which
I will Fell low. J. L. HOOFF.

April 17,135r3.
llOES, RakeP; SpndcSj Lotig-han-

dled Shovels and Forks, fcir sule by .
March 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

G
SALT in Boxes and Bags.

March 20 rt. L. EKY & SON.

BEEP TO\GUESarid Dried Bcei iuet received
March 13 H.'L. EBY & SON.

\/TACCAROA I, Cheese arid Crackers of all
ITAkinds, H. L; EBY & SOfr

SEEt).—Timothy Seed of prime
A quality; for sale by

March 20. KE^rBS & KEARSLEY.
T\TEW ORLEANS MOLASSES & SYRTJP
1~ jutl received and for sale bv

Dec. 5, 1854. H. L;EBY & SON.

W
'

April 3.
Teacher iu District No, 12.

WEI. H. 6RIGGS.
..... NAILS.

KEGS assortca sizes, just rcc^'vcH atld for sale
low by the keg. H.l EBY & SON

April 10 1SS5. :

LOAF,Ci-uehcd,-Pulverized, Grarulatod.Refined
and Brown Su<»arS: at a snmll advance,

March 20. H. L. EBY &SON.
T 1MB.—Fresli burnt Liflle, of (tuperior quality,
Aj for sale by

March 20. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

FJlEJfCII CB1MF*EO UiailATY,
lor sale by

May8,1855 CRAMER & HAWKS.

AtJLTS GARDfi?f SEEO1S.--1 have receiv-
er! my spriug supply of 'AUlt's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted frcah and genu-
iuej which cau bo had at £he Blarket Hern*;,-f)r cash

Feb'. 27. THO3. RAWLINS.
K-E\V GOOD*

receiving1" our Spring" siippfv 0:
Ifew Goods amone which fire sume aur i ion "bur-
ptins. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

April IOjlJQ7. . ; . •;

150
_

BRANDIES, &€.
BOTTLES Pure old P..rt ;
160 ••- " " Medefra;
150 " '" " Brandies.

The abox-c were sefert^l in New York by a frienfl"^
from first hands, guaranietfd genuine, and design ul
particularly for tiTe sick. JERE. HARR:S;

luiie 26.JS55. _ ' . ' ' • ' . . - •
HARVEST WHISKED

BACON.
LBS. Bacon fur aule—t-rms cash.

May 23, 1^55. . JEKE. HARRIS.
TUST recciv.-d another lot of n-;w Mrtt-iugs and
tJ Straw Good** which will.be Biild very luw. •

May 22. JOHN'D. 1JXE.

SKG \ RS.—I haVe jnst.rec«\ivi.-d n lot of fliose
prirue Jrniiy Lind & Spanish S;'jrnrB,

Slarch -20. THOS RAWLINS.
A.VELLING TRUNKS, Haud Trunns

f~t* and Carpet Bags, fur f>nfc bv
A arch 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

3 uSHELSBRIBO PEACH-KS. torsal
by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

January 30.

MACCARONI and SALAD OIL for rale by
May89.. H. L.TBT &-S

CEDAR LAWN JPCfitt SALE.
-TT7ILL be sold at-pr-ivate sale, the Farm known by

VV the name of Cedar Lawn'; formerly the'residencfe
of John T. A. Waslung'tori, dec'd., lyingin. Jefferson
county; Va;,- about th'ree nJil^ S. W. of Ckarlestowli;
on tho road leading from Benjryille to Leetown, arid
about one mile South of tlieHarpers-Ferry'and Sniitfi •
field turripifce, adjoining the &ir.nsof John R. FJagcv
George'Kle'r: Mrs. H. L.vAlcxander,.Tlips. B. Wash
ington, Dr. Scollay and others,"containing atfoiit 245
ACRES, about 35 of 'which. areTin fine timber.'. The
irnprp'yeteterits consist of a handsome threestoFy BBICK
DwEtttNo; forty feet square, :TOth a twostp'fy Wing
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house) Milk-
Kb'use, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard of-
choice Apples, arid a ytiringPeach OrcnArd .recently
planted. The Lawn arid premises" (rcnerjuly are high-
ly iniprov-ed by ShrutiBeFy and a large variety pf hand-
some Ornamental arid Fruit,Trees. rT'here is.a Cis
tern convenient; atid_a never failitig well of,'pure.
Limestone Water about 100 yards'distant. The farrii
in shape is nearly square.. "The land is in a fine state
oT cultivation, and the soil of superior, quality.-. It has-
every.cp'uveriiehce to markel,Beiuwin the immediate
vicinity p,f Ihe Wiuche>ter and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
rp^d».'and within 7 b^8 liiiles of the Balto.-arid Ohio
liiiil'road. The place is .well known,. £uid*altogether
is one of the riios.t desirab'Ietracis of its size in the Val'
ley. Pci^mis who contemplate purchasirig, can be in
formed asjto the terBisof sale by consulting, me in-
person, or by letter .addressed to me at Charlestdwri,
J efleoran county,' Y4.

• - .. • ; * - GEORGE WASHINGTON.;
For himself arid in behalf of tlie other devisees:

Dec'r 13,.1853-7-tf

IF the above property is not sold before -the iClh.
day of. July next,' (being. .Court-day.) it will at that
time be offered at public sale, before the Court-Houie;
in Charlestown.
.. Terms will be made known on the day, of sale, b'y
ihe Auctioneer. 'RP.ri WTiSHUCfiTnv. '

June 12,1855.

WE WOULD NOT GIVE A. QQIiLAB,
i*OR ALL THE TINCTURE tiAM^TON

A,|- f EVER MADE.

nnHUS s'poke a .wise" and gob'd-xiiaJi, tul mark the
JL change;! Let the afflicted hear, him, and then

decide whether to suffer on or tie made whole. Yo
professional men, with ruined health, hear!

Rev. JAMES W.. HVTNNICOTT. tHe talented and in-
dependent editor of that high'iy popular and exten-
sively read.paper, the Christian' Baririer, published
at Fredericksburg; Va., iii his editorial of the 18th of
May, 1855, thus speakfl of HAMPTON'S VEGETA-
BLE TINCTURE: .^
" Some time-ago-we merely alluded to Hamp'.tori'i

Vegetable Tincture, with a promise of noticiri* iiipre
particularly tire great relief we have ours'elf.dcrTyed
irohlits us '̂.. During our collcgiato cpjirsej. owing

'GEO.
F. p.

HALLTOWW SOOT AND SHOESTORE;

THE'subscriber iJivirig' commenced tlie above
business in all its vdnpiis.branches at this place,

lolicitsthc support of this, drid the adjoining neiij-K-
)orhdcsd, feehri* dorifident, .that all who patronize
. • * . « .V -• J . » t . i t i l • . . - • « • • • , . >

urn, wil
nariship
ce'r's line. -,-.—. ,

order iij the bestmanricr;. at th'eshortest uptice, and
on the most accommodating terhiS ; aad, aa 1 am a
>ractical w'6r£man myself; and will employ none
Dut competent hands,.acd use none but the best md-
erial, I feel sure that I can doajl that I proisise; arid
jaake good workj from,lhe finest bopts and shoes fdr
he gentlemen aud ladjesj to thecoa-rscst of either for
M'rvairs. Hides will, lie taken as cash in payment

of purclinscS or work. . '
A reasonable credit say^G or 12 nipnths will be.giv-

eri to ffood and punctual customers if desired. . ;.
June 19,1355—3t . . GEO. L. GARRETT.;'

[C^'CREAM, MINERAL iVATERi &C.
rr-JIE siibsbribef Has just received a lot of fresh Por-
JL t ter. ^Ic'j Brown Stout, and Mineral Water of the
jfcsi qualities, which iri addition to UU large stock of
Trench Corifectionary, fruits, Pickles, &c., Make
«y assnrtriierit complete. I am now prcparea to
iirnish Ice Cream regularly; and have fittc'd up the
arge" a!id comfortable room up Stairs expressly for
he'Ladies, lo which they can repair .through the
lall Ifeacline: to it, and be perfectly retired.
: I will be*g.!ad to supply orders for Parties and Pic
"ics, and will do so at the shortest notice
June 19, 1355. J. F. BLESSING.

JORDAN'S -^HITE SOLPHUR

O SPRINGS,
PEN on the • 15th of June. From Baltimore,

Washing-toivor Cumberland, in early morning trains
o Harpcrs-FVrry. thence by_ Winchester Railroad to

Stoplieiisori's Depot, Frederick County, Va.,iri time
« take coaches 1J miles to the Springs to dinner the
atne day. RICE'S celebrated COTILLION BAND
jugag'sd. Hot and Cold Baths. Medicinal effects
sanie as Grcenbrier Whito Sutphur water.

. : E. C. & R. M.. JORDAN & BRO.
June- 12, 1S55.

T^TOTCHE CITIZENS OF VIRGINIA.
HE undersigned having located in the City of

Jubuque, in the flourishing1 State of Iowa, will give
partioularattention tothelNVESTMENTOR LtfAN

MONEY, EXAMINING TITLES, PAYING
TAXES,, SELECTING GOVERNMENT LANDS,

ELLING. OR LOCATING LAND WARRANTS
u any 'part of Western or Northern Iowa.

No. 3, Jonc's Block, Dubu"qne Iowa. '
Y. L'OVELL, S. C KEAasLtY. II. BEALL.

REFERENCES
Tliomas H. Willis,
Keyes & Kearslcy
Col. F. Yatcs.
Hon. C. J. Faulkner, i-
iPhilip Williams, ^Winchester Fred. Co., Va.
Mark Bird', V Woodstock. •

LOVELL, KEARSLEY & CO.
April 21, 1355— tf.

WM.

s, jj
, >
)

Chartesfowh,
Jefferson Couiity»

Virginia.
Martinsburjf, Va,'

T NOTICE.
HE Professional accounts of tlie Late Wm."C.

Worthing-ton, Esq., are ready for settlement. Pcr-
;ous wha"knuw that they have settlements to triake,
ir who O've hiin-will please give this their attention,

as the estate is in want of funds.indJ.\vill beobliged..^
o proceed to colloit in the ahbr'tes't wav pnasible.

, .' S. RIDENOUR.-
May 1; 1355. - Administrator..-

T FOli SALE.
IIREE good HorsL-g, for saddle pru*rncss; one

'ood two-horse Wagon, with 4 Eliptic Spring's arid
ron Axjes; a dne.-Uorflc. Wa^on; a Carryall and
i new Bugiry. Also Double aud siha-lc Harncs..-, and.
\li.ist-rati:ne'w,.QiiiltcdSomerset Saddle;and anew
Side Saddle. Having iio, further use for the above
articles, those iu want of them may expect great

irsTxins by cuUinir <m J. W. McG-INNlS.
C.ria'rlesjir.viij May 1, 1S55.

five Stuffs, Pei-fninerr,.: ,
StlitloiiciT ofiili Kinds, Blank

THR p'nljlit is rc^pscifnlTy' infctritw); thai I havn'.
store.,'aii() fjjr sale a luraro and jronrnil as^.T"*

ngtit. i)f Ac ab'-j'vf. ai'iiclp^, selected \vilh-srr.cat ciir'i-
nd'warfarited fr^-sh. Also Patent Me«iicinc-s of n
:i:i('a. Call aad csjiiiiine theiii.

. . _ ; . , L . M» SMITH.
Charle'sto'vn, Mav 1, ISoS.

LICJi.^SK OR NO LTC-SSSE.
,OfAVE tua«l« -r iniutl t > diiicimtinue the saK>,

1 L"iqn>fr>; ari'l rosp.:otful!y anourice to niv custom -
rs and the public that I hiive reV.pircd arid opened n

peneral as'sortirient ol GOODS, in arfditiun -to iny
took of Groceries. I return- my thanks lor pastfii-
fors, and by ftriri rlttontiori to business, I hope to
nnrit st continuance of the same.

May 22,
F ADIES w.ill picas.- , i i u i . i i : . ~ . , ; . , . '
LJ et-)ck of Bc.-r.igM, Lawns, Fr.-iu-.h and Atnnri-
an Prints. Ginghams, Athintic Chamhrays, Plaid
nd Plain Caiubricg, very luw;JParaaol>Hton,' Bonnet?,
libbnuB, Gloves, Hosiery ,- Linen Cambric Hand
•corchicfr. &c.. for Bale by. . .

May 22. JOHN D LINE.
r*AIt»I AND GARDEN IMP L KM EN TS-
L Just received a full supply of Fafiri and Gar-
len Irrinlcin'erits;

Forks, Shovels, HOPS;
. Garden Plouglis arid Cultivator's;

Also Chain Pumiogj &c;
or F3ic lo*.ni the Market House.

May 15, 1S55. f. RAWLlNS.
I CUCUMBER SEED.
t? UST received at the Market- House a fresh supply
of Cucumber Seed, also Onion nnd Pum'ofcih Se.ert.

June 5, 1S55. THOMAS RAWLINS.

•J fr flARftELS HERRINGS .'foe'^alpfev
June. 5,1855. It. L. EBY fc SON._

PUBLIC are respectfully invited tolall
ami examine another fresh arrival of nice- and

chenp GOODS at the store of ̂
May 22. f JOHN D. LINE.

J REFRIGERATORS.
^COTT'S patent Refrigerators, for sale by
May 22,1355. KEYES & EEARSLEY.

boring1 under these" two'afflictionsi- tri the spring of
18S3i, -one general, health became so delicate that if
was witti great dimculty .wejCduld attend to tlie ordi-
nary duties of our profession. Everything we die
'immediately turricdv-acidj pur tligestive' organs bej,
-came wholly deran^edv Ipaifig as U Beenied to us, ail"
their activity and vitality;.ye were constantly dej
pressed in Spirit; our' ertergy almost forsooai'u^; arid
nothing but necessity urged us on to actiprtv .: .n

We had. taken Strong medicines, ob'served great
particularity in oorair.t, and all to rid p'urp'oso. We
had despaired of ever recovering dUc health, when .a.
female iHenii of. pu^3 iinportu.nca. ua^tp g-ct .a bpttlo
of Hampton's Vegetable'Tincture,''as'su:-inff tis that
we would find great relief from its use. We briefly
replied, ." ice would not give a dollar for a'l the.Tinc-
ture Hampton ever made, BO far'as our.own.iridiyidual
heaUh^waB conccerKB(T" We had no faith in it, nor
any btner medicine in effecting- a cure on us. In the;
kindtiessof her heactj hb.wever, without consulting
us to accept of it, she sent and got onc.bottle and
urged us to accept of it; and for her sake, as itcould-
not possibly injure us, to use it according to direction.
For the high regard wo had for her arid her act of
kindness, we promised to do so. ATnd without exag-
greration we .Can •truly say that before we.had.uscd.
tn^cbrijcritspf one bottle we felt like a new man.

We used; corisccutively, from ten to fifteen bottles.
We were afraid to give it up, fearing our old diseases
might return. Since then, our digestive ora'an3:have
been uniformly correct, pur head clear, and so far as
pur labors, toils, liabilities, responsibilities^ and
wdrldlyckres will allow, our spirits have been buby.-
ant, apd we eat what .we please, and as* much as \vo
please, and when, we please—arid all is well. For
the ^ake of the afflicted wemsLke thiSstatenicnt, hop-.
ing that others may find the sa.me rslief Jroni its use'
that we have. Itshould bokepiiii.c?e>y family. No
family shoHld,evcr.:be without II^MPTON'S VEG-
ETABLE TINCTORE." ..-& . -•: ': ^. : . ' - ' •"•;
: Laiiyets, f)oclor.~s,iJan.&r2}-3Iinisters, in all the De".
partments,bf State, Ladies &nd Gcdtlemen in tl:«
higher walks of life, as well as ftpse moving in the
mqgfcjiunible sjpherea, .speak of the cures on them-
selves arid friends by this -wonderful article.

AN APPEAL TO GO.MMQN SENSE.
Let the Sick Hear, the Trutli.

^ CAPTAINBENJAMIN—Wherever known his tes-
timony, will be conclusive. -Bat lest those? who do
not;kiiow the Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw--
sou & Uro., with others of tho best Known-and most
higlily respectable citizens of JEaston, eridorsea

•wonderful courtesy.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. > v

EASTON; Oct. 4,185-t. <
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents:—I feel it'

my .duty to you and the public to certify to the ef-
fects of HAMPTON'S VEOBTABLE TIITCTUKB. I was for
more .than five years laboring under a disease of
Chronic Rheumatism, and tSe great part of thattime
I waa so helpless thn't 1 had to be helped from my bed
ancldrcsncd in myclothes,! became reduced to a mere
skeleton. All the medicines I touk dune me no good,
and I continued to grow worse. I heard of HAMP-
TON'S TISCTCTBK and th'otiglit 1 .would give it a trial.
At this time 1 did riot expect to live one day a.'ter '
another. I did hot take it (the Tincture) for the
Rheumatism, tout in a short time I was well of that
disease. From the effects of your Tincture aud the
help of God I am np'w getting in good health.
. I wish all the afflicted to try Hampton's Vegetable

1*ihctilre; aa I have done, with the same effect that
it has on ,--> Your O'Bd't. Serv't.,

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are acquainted with Isaac Bcnjapiin; sold him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and"believe
the above statement correct.

HAW SON & BRO.
From oijr knowledge df Captain Benjamin we are

confident that tLe above statement is true and uriex-
aggeratcd. J. A; JOHNSON. .

CHARLES ROBINSON.
CUBE OF COUGH, SOAESEHEgS, &<L.

THE CRY 13 STILL THEY COHE.
CEBTIFICATE raojiHoN, J:.H. DUEBOEO.

We have a flood cf testimony pouring in upon us
of cures—Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.,
and far all Nervous Diseases arid Female Complaints,
.Hampton's Tincture has no superior.

HiHoooL-D, Md.j April 10,X1S34.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :

Gents—It $3 with real pleasure that I Beat" testimo
ny to thehealin^- and curative powers of Dr. Hamp-
tou'a Vegetable Tincture. Sometime last Fall I was
taken wilh a sariuus anil bad Cuugh, with Hoarse-
ness, so tlidt I co-aid scarcely speakabove my.breath.
I called on one of your Ag-wits for a remedy, when
he advised me to-try Hampton's Tincture', whicli I
commenced using, anc" in four, days niy cough and
hoarseness was entirnly-gone. I now keep it (the
Tincture) aa a family meoiciiie and won't bo liith-
o*t It if it can be had

Yours respectfully; 3. U. DURBOEO.
Bclicate females an<l children will find this a great

blessing. It has ncatored thousands to health.,-
JIPT'OX'S VEGETABLE .^Cftll nftd get

paliiphlcfs gratis^ xv'jtlv history of discQ.Vt:ry of the-
vvprinerful.'Blaafl Put'iBor, aiid so.Vcc.rfl|iciites of our
own citi£f!tte; of Hheumaiisni, nyspprl.^a, Sr.roflila,
Li'.-cj- Conirflitiut; General V/eakaeea,' aud Nervpus-
uecs, &c.,;&c. . . "

. H'AMPTON^S VEGETABLE TINCTDRE.
(X~Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAT, 24S Bal

liiuoreeti, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
•CC^Cail and get a painplilut gratis,

L. M. SMITH, 'Charlestown. . " -'
T; D\ ILUI^lOND, Harpers-Ferryi

. L- P. HARTJiiAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTTC, Leeabura:.

. ALLEMONG & sox,
And by Dealers every where.
Junel2;135o — ly. • . «• .

GEORGE "w.
- SU"£V.EYOH AND

1I7ITX attend strictly, to LAND SURVEYING
VV AND ENGmEBlHHG, ajid prepare to order

TOPOGRAPHICAL FARM MAPS, LEVELING

F{C\ PRICE REDUCED.
'J \J JBUSHELS good dried Peaches on hand which
we arc s^llinsr off ̂ it a low price.

M \y II, 13 >5. KEYB3 & KEA RSLY.
"POTATOES.— About lOO bushels best MERCER
JT fOTATOES for sale at the' D*cp3t at much re-
duced rates. E. M. A1SO.U1TH.

Gharlcstown; Mav 23',- 1S55.
• •-•

BI
'

BLACKSMITH TOOLS.
ELLOWS, Cast Steel-Face Anvils,
Vices, Sledges, Hand and Shoeing

Hammers,-for sale luw at the Market
House.

May 15,1355. t. RAWLINS;
PINE APPLES; "

HE subscriber tKU just received it large supply of
fresh Piue Apples. Call soon and supply yourself.

Blay 15, lioo. JOHN F*. BLESSING.

DAGRAMS, &c. Calculations, Reports of Survey,
&., made and returned without delay.

REFERENCES:
Alfred Castlcman, of Clark" o Couhty*
Ji/ha.Louthaii, - do do " do.
Col. D. S.TBonhatrij ' d o do do.
Col. B. Morgan, • , do do do.
Dr. R. J. McCandly, Winchester Va. .
John F. Wall, do do. -

' Berryx-iile. May 8,1355—3mv _ ' . . ' _ ; .w^..,^
^ CARD. ~ ~"

R. J. D. HUDSPETH haviing located iri the
-town of BOLIVAB, offers his

. Profession&l Sefvlcfes :
to the people of the town arid neighborhood. When
liol profossionallY engaged, he can be found opposite
the Bolivar Hotel. [May 8,-1555..

D~~RTGT~fi. PElRC^J
DENTIST. >

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.
• (OFFICE AT SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.!

^Charlestown.May22". 1855 . ; ~ ... .. .
~ATKINS' SELF-RAKING REAl'ER.
rr\HE aubsnriber ,is authorised to sell the- above
J_ REAPERS for the next harvest. These machines

arc cotton up expressly for the harvest of 1855, with
all the faults and objections of those last year over-
come,,and'the machine altogether stronger and-bet-
ter; For particulars call arid see those just received
at the Charlestown Depot. I have engaged compe-
tent rneri to put together arid start each machine, arid.
Vfill cihibit one at our Superior Court.. .

Map 10.1355. E. M; AISQUITH:

I HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLESj
HA VE-just received from Baltimore, a supply; of

White Ivory balanced-handled Table and Tea
Knives; Albata Forks to suit; plaied Tea and Table
Spoons: alsx> Pen and Pocket Knives. ;

Way 15, 1355; T. RAWUNS.
f POTATOES.

J ERSEY White Mercer ;
Plaine do.;

April 17.

..
Whito Carter;

Early Seedling}
received and for
EEYES & KEARSLEY.

W, SPRING GfOODS.
E have received a very general assortment of

Seasonable Goods. For particulars nlense cull and
see. fcRAMER & HAWKS.

April 21; 18S5-.

I JO IIS L. liOOFP
S now receiving his SPRING AND Sl'WfMER

GOOtfSi td which lie .invites the attention of the
Ladies ami Gentlemen to call and examine before
'pu'fchitBing elsewhere.

Aprill7.1355. .; ,.:........:J;.!... .'...

B LADIES' DUliSS GOOUS. '
ERAGE. BERAGE DE-LANES j

SILK TISSUES, LAWNS, BUILUANtSj
SWISS MUSLINS.-CORSETS;

ANDlSRASS SKIRTS, for sale by
April 17,1S55. J.iL. HOOFF.

FRENCH AVORK.-
OLT.ARS, UNDERSLEEVES;
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sole by

April 17,17J55. . 3. L. HOOFF.

W"~~ REAPERS*
_E beg lea-fe to. inform the Farmers of Jcffefrfon

and Lb'udoun, that we have thp Bole Agency for the
sale of McCorriiirk's REAPER. .'. farmers Who wish
to secure orie of those celebrated Reapers wo'uld do
well to leave incir, orders before the firit of April.—
The ReiiperS arid Mowers of 1855 are warranted tob'e
the best MachiiieofiHe' kirid inrthe United States,

Jan. 9.1850. ZIMMERMAN & CO.;™ ~~
TO Tjj£ PUBLIC.

A HE tirideraienetl intends, to open ?n South Boli-
:ar, a WOOD AND LUMBER YA-RP, would in-

f >rm his friends and the publicT generally, that his
Sou, JOHJT ATIE, JR.J is authorized to conduct said
bosiness for iric &e ray agent; JOHN AVIS, SB.

April 17", 2855.— tf;

OUEEWSWARE. . ~~~~GLASSWARE,
I . . AND ST

HAVE just received a handsome assortment of
Queens, Glass, and Stoneware ;

Two Tea sets' Lirefp'ool Chha j
wlfich I will sell cheap; '

. May 15, 1855. . _ , T.

I LOOK AT THIS !
N Addition to iny" former stock of GARDEN

SEEDS,,! have received of Samuel Ault & S'on';.
ONION SETS: EARLY SPINACH ;.

LONG ORANGE CARROT ;
SW6ET MARJORAM; PUMPKIN SEEDj

and TUSCQRARA CORN.
March 20. THOS. RAWLINS.

WHITE X.EAD,
... Cupitl and* Japa n Vat flish ; .

Whitinsr, Yellow Ochre, Qliio Paint,
Chrome Ytllotv, Chrome Green, Lindsced Oil;

Spirits of Turpentine, Paint Brushes ,SashTools,&c.,
for sale by - , L. M. SMITH.

CharU-sfown, May I,- 18S5. , • _
Straw Matting arid

FEET 1 inch PWrik;
. 500H- do 4 do • do.j, • . . —

500' Gondolo Ribs, on hand at tha -Depot.
March 27.. • E. M.

A LARGE stock of Carpets,
Oil Cloths, for a. le by

May"l,t3S5. _ JOHN D.

H~lf6HE'S IftON.-^-Winirs,- Lflnrfgircs Coul-
tc'r's', Horse Stme B"ars, KnilRod/, Band arid Scol.

. lop Bar#Round, Square, andffail Rods, with alarge
stock of other Iron for sSle*

Mar..h27. ^ H. L. EBY & SOW.

T . : . TO tARBfERS.
HE LITTLE GIANT, tho .wonflCr'.of the World,

will be exhibited at the sale of Mr. G. W. Kansonon
Thursday nfext. . E. M. A1SQJPITH.

WHITE BEAlfSjBlack Eved Peas,and Horn
iny for sale by ; Hit EBT & SON.

SON.

CCHEESE AND MACCARONI, fo- «nleby
'i 1-ebVW. *H. U

1000.
April 17,

BACON.
LBS. Bacou Shoulders.

J .NEVF GOODS.
OHN D. LINE is now* «receivinpr suid opening a

large stock of SrpingaHd.S.nmmer Goods, Hardware .
and Groceries, lie invites his friends and the public
generally to call arid examirio them. ' ;

April 24, 1355. . ,

LAIN WHITE BERAGE *̂~"
AND MOUSLAISTBi

for Capes and Scarfs;
Wcitc Silk fringe "and White Silk I.ace,

for sale by CRAMER & HAWKS'..-
MayS., 1355. ' . . „ ' . - =- ',

READY-MADE CLOTH IN G.-l have on
hand an assprlmcut of good Ready -Made Cloth-

irirf, very low. GEO. W. FOi.
Halltown.May 13, 1855. ' ^

QflfYft ' BACON. • r
OUUU LBS. B'Cbri'Hams. Sides ftnd Shoulders
for eile b

ApriU IPPS;
n. L. EfiY &SON.

JERE. HARRIS. . Hi 'March 20.

TJKST CilEWLNCr and Lyflchbtirg JSmokirig1

MarciUii!!" ^ H L. J;BY & SON..
GARDEN SEEDS.

f UST received and for sale a lot of AlTeri a
I celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEDS^-i

warranted fresh and geuuine.
Feb. 20. ' . JOHN D. LINE.

P MERCER POTATOES.-
R1ME While Mercer Potatoes, for nale by

Mafclr27.- KEYES & " "

77XTRA JLOTJR for gftlo by

.
Y: virtne.'of a. decfee'of the Co'iiniy-borirt of Jef-
fersoh County, rendered on the 21st day d? Hay/

1855, in the case of G.eo.,B. Beall, Executor of John
Yatesj.deccased, Plaintiff, affainst Ruhama Hewe^t
and others, Defehdarits, I wiu-pn Friday the 22H. of
June, at 12 o'clock, A^.offer at public sale before the
Court-House, at Charlestown, an acre of the lot of
land of which John Hewett, 'died seized. Said acre
is situajtfdjn'. Jefferson County, and is to be laid off
from tlJe.eXtreme end of the entire lot, commencing

• at'the corner of Jbhn'McGarry'a and John Hewett*s
peyiseea, thence with the line of Hewett's Devisees
on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road to a point at tho

•' end pf-the required distance, theric'e'acrdss tbe line of
'He^ett's Devisees to the line of J. McGarry's Hnd
He\vett's Devisees,..thence with the ^Baid.line ta tHe
beginning ; the cross line, to be a right.lirie 5 to be
rim so as to make, the other two lines of ejjtial length.

Tcnas^—One-third, Cash; th'cBalaiice in twpequal
Dayment3,^t six.and twelve nloritha, -with interest
from day. ofsale, deferred fidymenta to be secured by
bonds of the piirchaserj arid title to he retained un-
til all of the purchase money; and interest is paid; of
should the purtluiser desire it, title to be conveyed,
and a Deca bf*fru8t given bh tha premises sold, at
thecost'bf the purchaser Ib Secure'the deferred pay-
meatel aiid interest R. H. LEE; Com,

June 5, 1855.
Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:

In the County CouH, uune Rules, 1355; ,;
At Rules heldln the Clerk's Office of tWsai*Court,

dn'the first Monday, ih-Juhe,^S55~. - -
£. R. JPurceHi .' - Phiintiff,

: AGAINST
Abram H. Saine* and Tliot. W. Keyet, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
rr\ HE object of this suit is to obtain a decree for the
A amount due from the Defendant to the Plaintiff,

and to attach the Estate and effects of the Defendant,.
Abram H. Haines; and all debts due him, so that the
same may be forthcoming and liable to the further
order of the Court.

It appearing by satisfactory evidence that tho De-
fendant, Haines, is not a reside.nt of this State, he is
heieby required to appear within orie month after
due publication of this order* and dp what is necessa-
ry 'to protect his interest.. And it ia further ordered
that this order be jmblislieil piice a week; xfor four
successive, weeks; in soine.newsp'aper' published in
this cbuhH*; and posted at the front door of the Court
HouSeol tnis county; ori the first day of tho next ternv
of this Court. A Copy—^este,

WH!TE, pq. T. A. MOORE; Clerk:
Jriae 5; 1353

A KOTICE.
PRIMARY or Preoaratory School of high order,

to be co nducted by a Teacher highly recommended,
will bo opened in this Town in July ; thu number of
Pupils will-.b^h limited to twenty-eight or thirty, and
.the.course of instruction -will embrace all the English
branches, the Latin and Greek Languages, and Al-
e-ebrar. Pupils will be received and further informa-
tion given at . THIS OFfICE;_

CiiAitLESToAN, Juno 6,1S55.
N.B.—Those,wishing to.patronize theSohool should

call early, as the contemplated number of pupils is
nearly completed. .

MCCARTY DAGUERREOTYPES,
FOB ONE DOLLAB AOT) UPWARDS.

ALL Persona who desire a Perfect Likeness o
themselves or friends, must call at the McCA R

TY DAGUERREIAN ROOMS, in Charlestown a
" JErFEasQN HALL," any tuna butwccri now arid the
15th of June.

The Proprietor is a perfect master of the art,'hay-
ing spared no labor or eipefise if! perfecting himself
in it. He fipls coriflderit liis ?IOTlfRE9 will meet
the approbation of this community. lie respectfully
invites the .Public to call and examine hia Specimens.

OJ|- No Daguerreotype taRen over after leaving the
Room, without art. additional charge of 60 Cents.

Oharlesto'wn, May 32, 1355.
FASHIONABLE HATS? tf

FOR SPRING. •&
visitins: tlije city will find an excel-

lent assortment of HATS of e-^ery description of
Ptyle, qualityafad.kina.nt J.L. McPHAlL & BRO'S.
Fasbionabie'Hat BstEblishment,

No. 132; Baltimore Street,
Between C;flvcrt and North,

Ncit to the Office of the
. . , .. Baltimore Clipper.

JAS. L. MoPHAIL & BR'ti. havo jiist operied a
full assortment of STRAW GOODS, for gentlehifin,
Yout!^ and Children, consisting of HATS aad CAPS;
in great variety of style and finish.

0(f- Our Prices will bo found as low as tiny other
establishment. -. [MaySUiSW;

T ItORSE RAKES. ,
HE FarriiErg can bo supplied with John Gillie's

celebrated " Spring Tooth Horsa Rakes," at tho
Charlestown Depot. They fire well kriowri and ap-
proved by the farmers of tnis and the adjoining coun-
ties. Mr. H. M. Baker says — "I used TOUT Rake a
day and a half and sold Uio rakings forTwerity-Fivo
Dollars." The Rake can be had at the Depot at
Maker's prices. E. M AISQXTrH.

June 6, 18§5. _ ' • - - _
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADEL-

PHIA.
TMPORTANT ANNO U^ CEMENT to all porwjns
i afflicted with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA, ,
GLEST. SYPHILIS, ic., &o.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
in view of the awful .destruction of human lifo and
health, caused by Sexual" diseases, 'and the- dccep-
tioiia which are practised upon tlie unfortunate vic-
tims oi such diseases by Quacks, have directed, their
consulting Surgeon, aa a CHARITABLK ACT'-wor-
thy of theirriamc, to giveMEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Fe'rtiale,)
wlio apply by letteci (post-paid,) with a description
ofthsir condition, (age, occupatiou, habits of life,
&C.,) mi?) in cases pi extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEIftOJNES FREE OF CHARGE.

Tiie Howard Asaaciatuti -is a -bVncrcllcnt Iri3t:tn-
tion, 'eafablwh'nd by special en.flo%nii«nt, for the relief
of the sick and distressed, affiicted -with "Virulent
and Epidemio diseeses," and iU funds can be used
for noother. purpose, it has'rio\va Burplba of.incana,
which tlie Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is needless to add that the Association
commands the Highest Medical skill of the age.

Address, (post-paid;). Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order ofthe-Direciora, . . . . .

EZRA D. HEARtWELL, Prcs'L
GEO. FAIECHILD, Secretary.
April il),- 1855 — 4m. _ ,_, , , ' . ,

"
JAMES E; JOHNSO1V,

SbOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

jjj (ne gtore Room .adjoining Dr.
Raum's residchco, opposite the Post Office, pkas just
received his^ Spring and Summer BO_OTS. AND
SHOES, embracing every style and. size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. - TfJe pub-
lic are invited to efiamine his stock, as he- is fully sat-
isfied it *'ill compare favorably with that of any
other cstablishriicnt.

Custom work made toorder'j ori ihori notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner.
. April 10, 1855— tf .. . . . . ..- .. / v .

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having entered into a Co-Part-

nership with Ijis father. Samuel C. YoljngjtoPoiiduct
" THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS^

in Charlestown, most respectfully solicits the Sup-
port of the'community.. Having been associated for
several years in the business "with hi5 father in
Cliarles'toivn, he hopes its citizens will bear .in testi-
mony to the fact that he has at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, arid a'ccbmraodate them in- all
matters to the best of his" ability. -Having now_ em-
barked sohlcwhat up'oti his own hook; and desirous
of making a livelihood by liis own labour," hc-hopea
he mayriPt appeal in vairi to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS ihe m'arketof this pradjoining
counties can furnish, will be served up regularly,
anof sold at the lowest price that will afford a nviua
profit, from a-DBAi* article of trade.

Respectfully, &c., .
Jan.23.1S5.5. . ' GEO". W. YOUNG.

A TAKE NOTICE.
LL Persons coming out of the road leading from

Leetown arid coming-in on the Turnpike leading
from Smithfield to Charlestown, and turning in at
Cameron's Depot, shall pay orie cent tor apy horse
or any such animal, .in • draught or riding,; 6
or'for two horse Carriage &£ Cents, or orio Carriage
3| Cents, By Order of

April.24ilS55.. , „. THE. PRESIDENT..
tnjit. SALE.

. ~ ̂  ̂  FEEf of POPLAR PLANK. If not sold
before the 18th of May, I will sell it on that day at
public auction at the Depot, at Charlestown,-on a
credit of 3 months.

May. 1.1855.. ._„... THOS. C. GREEN. .
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

HE attention of the reading public is called to the
following list of b'ooks lately receive-*:

Prior's Goldsmith; 4 vols.
Hearts and Homes, by Mrs. Eili».
Macaulay's Miscellariieej
Undine and Pan tram;
Fern Leaves" 1st 2d series';,
•O'Mesra's Voice irons St. Helena; ..

. Autohioe-^aghy'p'f Chas. Caldwell, Md.
• Gcodrich's Hiatbry of all Nations, 2 vols.'

Nelly Bracken ;*
History pf BraddocTv's Expedition;
Select Writings of Rott. Chambers,
Salt Water Bubbles;
LifepfBpbnfe;
^Voo'd's recollections of the Stage"}
Rpmanc.e of.American Landscape;

• Ltragfellotw's Poets and Poetry of Eiirop'a j
. . Read's Poems;

"Things in Am'rica by Chambers;
Frost's Pictorial United Slates; .

• Schoplcrafl's Thirty Years with the IndtShSj and
many others, which are worth looking at. For" sale
by L. M. SMITH.

~ ' ' ' " ' " ?4, 1853.,
ADMIN ISTRATOR!S HOTICE.
pprsons indebted to the estate of the late Tho-;

mas B. Washington are hereby- requested' to make
immediate payment; and those having demands
a°uinstsaid estate willpreseril them nroperly provea.

REBECCA J. WASHiNGTON,
RICHAiiD B. WASHINGTON;

Macli"r27,-1855. Admip-'stratbrg.

T A TEACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. 8., will need a

good, compete'nt TEACHER on the ts.t of April next
None but those who are fully qualified n<»d apply.
I shall myself examine each applicant, and must Be-
entirely satisfied of their capacity.

L. P. \V. BALCS,
School Commissioner of District No'. 8.

March W.T855—tf. P.P. .

H TAKE NOTICE.
AVING sold 6iit.the Oflice.of the'Spirit of Jefferi

son, solely for the purpose of closing'tiQ^ts old busi
ness, it is hoped every-one who is in any. wise indebt
ed previous to the 1st of July" last; will Sow come
forward and pay what they Ktiow to b'e.duoi _ Many
can save to.us the expense anefc trouble of 'visiting
their houses in. person', by sending tbe small pittance
by m'all "or other safe inode=-tiat. come it JUTST; b->
some means. T w ««" »•*•«>

Septeuiber 15,1854.

it. come 11 3HJST, c
J.W. SELLER

H Lv EBY

.- MEBCBIt POTATOES. ...
BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, just feceiv

ed by H. L. EBtt & SON:
March 20,̂ 1855.

Are enrlng tbe Sick to an extent aerer
before known of any medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JODGI FORIOOSSiUEB.
HAUEL, E«q. ths wall known perfumer, pf

. Chestnut etreat, Phijadelpliia, whoaa choice product*
•re found at almost evbry toiletvUfi :
" I un hapny to sty pf J»ur CXTH+ITIC PIUJ, that I

have found them a barter family piedicini for eouuno*
BM, Uian any other within ray knmv'.ed j», Utaf of Iny
frianda bavejoalizwl marked bansfiu from tb*n> inJ uv
hicida with fas in .btelioyinj that they fcmtm azttaoidi- '
buy virtual for driviuj but.diaocas ud curing th» «irj.
•Tliey are not only effectual but aafa and pleuan't tub*
taken, qualitiei which must moke them valued by tha
public, whea they are kuo#n."
I'll* TBnerabla Cha£is<nor WABDLAW, writas from

Baltimore: 15(1) April, 1854 :
, *D«. J. C. Atett-^ir: I Jwvo taken your Pill» with
(teat benefit] for the lutleunes*, languor, lo»a ofapfetiw
and Bilioiia jicadache, which lias of late yean overtaken
mo in the srii-ing. A few Hoses of your 1'iiU cured nw
I hivo usea your Cherry' Pectoral many years ia my
family fur cftjgha and colds with unfailinz success. Ton
make medicinea which cure, and I feel It a ploasnr« to
commend yoti tat tbe guod'you hare dom and are doin j."
JOHN F. BEATTS', E«i., Sab of the Peca. Railroad

Co^aays:
« P'6. R. R. q$fe», PUJaMpMit, BA. 13, IfcSL

"Sir: I take pleasure ia adding my testimony to the
tfflcacy.of your mvdirinea. havillg derived veiy inatenal
benefit from the use of both your Peftnrftl and Cathartic
PiUi. I am uever without them in my family, nor shall I
•ver consent to be, \vhtle my means will procure them."
Tl» wJdelv renowned 8. S. STEVENS, M. P., of Went-

xvortli, n. IL, writes :
" Having used your CA^HABTIC PILLS iu my practice, I

certify ftoin experience, that they are an invaluable por-
tative. In cases of diaofdered functions of the liver,
causing headache, indigestion, co^tivenen, and the great
variety of diseases that fclhnr, they are a eurer remedy
than any otfler. In all cas« where a purgative remeidy
la re-qnired, I, conPjJemly recomhlend those Pills to thi
piiblic,.as superior to any oilier T have ever found. They
ere sure in their Operation, aud perfectly safe, qnalitie*
wliica nrakc tliem an invaluable article fur public use. t
bay e for niany years known your dttrry Pectaral-ts th»
beat Coil jb medicine in the world, and then Pills nre in
no wire inferior to that admirable preparation for tha
treatment of diseases."

i KJSdm,Me.,jftn. ^5,1853.
"Da. J. C. ATER— Doar Sit: I have been affiicteil

ftom my birth wi th scrofula in Its worst (itrta, and now.
after twenty years' trial, and an mitold of amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured in a flaw weeks by
your Pills. Witiltvhnt feelings-of rejcicuig I write, can
only be imagined when yon realize what I have suffered,
and how loi:g,
" Sever until now have I been ftee from tV.is loathsome

disease in some shape. At times it Ettacked my eres,
tnd inado me almost blind, besides tbe uneiuiurabta
§ai:i ; £t others it settled in the scalp of my bsad, and.

estroycd:my hair, and has kispt me partly bn'id all my
day*; somctimea it came out in :»y face, and kept :> for
months a raw ?ora. -
" About niuo xvecks ago r commenced taxing your Ca-

thartic Pill*, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes ore well, my skin Is fair, ami my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth ; all of which makes ma feel
tlready a new person.

"Hoping this statement may he die' mean; of conveying
Information that shall do good to clhcraj I am, with every
wntimentbfgratijudo. Touts, &c., .

.MAKtA HICKEE.",
"I hara known.the above niiriicu Jlafia Kicker from Jiet

childhood, and her statement ia strictly true.
ANDREW J. SIESERVB,

n -PortiiinnMtb ManlifacturinitCo." "
C»FT- J'J3L "raa-r-. at tii» »uh>

Boston, 20th April, lc.T4i
"Your Piibi have cured me'from a billons-attack wmtu

arose from derangement. of the LJvwr, T7.'iir.h had becmn*
very serious I hart fc!!sd cf any relief by my I'hj-sic.ii.,
and from every remedy ! conld try, but a few d-i>- nf
ypnr Pilis.have comptetoly restored me to h^Itji ( V»»
givert tlieui to my chiWrcn for worms, with tna Oeji
effects. They were promptly cnred. I nrcommendsd
thorn, to a friend for crativeness, which, had tronbied him
fi.r EKinths ; he told mo in n few days they had cnred him.
You maka tha best tjredicine in the world, and 1 am free
to say so."
Read this from the ilistinsnifuod Sutrcitor of the Sitprem*

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made" hljn wail
known, not only Jn tlila btu tha neighboring State*
__, ."ATM Orfcoa*. 5rt J/rff, 1864.
™ Bir: I navo srsat m&fhctnm In aseuringTOti that my

»elf and family havs bean very tnnch benefited by yotrr
medicines. My wlfa was cured two tears since, of a
«evcra and dangerous cooglr, by yonr Crrmar PICTORAL,
and since t?iea^tots enjoyed perfect heRlto. Hy phihlKn
hava several timea bceu cured ftiim attacks of'the Intiii-
cnaa and Cronp bv it. It la an tavaluabla remedy for
these complaints. Your, C«innrro Ptix» bare entirely
cured me from a dyepopsia and coetironessj which has
grown upon me fur some yeSw,— hideod this cure i* much
more Important, from tlie fact that I had failoS to gat relief
fh>m tae b&it Pliyslclaus which this ^eefioa oftuecoautry
atTord.^nd bvm any of tha numinous rftmediw I iiad tsieD.

" You seam to n% Doctor, like R provideotial blessmg to
our fatnilj-, and j-ou m-iy well mjjpose ^ye are not unniiix!-
ml of it. Yours rojjioctfiillv,

LfiAVITT THASTEB."
/" Swj««.CiOTi5«-, OAto, jpril Sli, 185i

" Da- Ji & AT*K— Hcaiorod Sir : I have made, a thof-
ough trial of tho CATKAJtrto CJI.LA, left m« by vour r jont,
and have beec cured' by them r.f tie dreadful Rn«ima!isiil
under which lie.ibiiiul me suffeVlug. 'The first dosa ra-
lievad mo, and a few. mhaeaueut doses have entirely
removed the dl««ase. I feel m bettor health now than fcc
some years before, which 1 attribute entirajy to the erftcw
ofyourCiTHiHTioPiLLi. Yours, with great respect,

LUCIUS B. J1ETOALF."
Th« above are all fmm persons who aro publiely known

where they reslda. and who would not niake them state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AYES,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

SOLD BY
AOENT at Charlestown; L. St. SMITH,
_ ' May 15, 13.f5-4ra.

1-VA!UI FOR SAEl..
rpHE undorai^ncdiiffera for eale liia FARM on which
JL he reside*, in Jefferson county,.Vs.., aitimted on
.ha east i-idp ot the Shcnando:ih river, 3 miles south
east of Cbaf leatowu. The trnct contains

. , 33Q ACRES,
chiefly of linie-stonuand i'etJ or iron ore Soil, of Wiiich
minerftl large depoaitea arc supposed to exist. About
liO acres kte unaei1 cultivation, 30 of which is Wheat
and tho residue well set in Grass, principally Timo-
hy and (Clover, to which it is ndmirablv adapted.—

The remaining- part of the; tractis clothed witha ralu-
ftbla growth of
TI&BER, ptt

Locus and C&csaut predominating-, v^
intersperccd with other varieties, such as

Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Ash, £c: "This Fariri pro-
duces Wheat, the different Gfas|eafihd Indian Corn
equal to the best land in thccouilty, and poaaesaesre-
narkable advantages for either cropping or grazing1,
jeinff either, frqin a half rnile to2jnli!e3 off from four
Merchant Millfl; two of which are river iaills and. a
water communication, enabling-tho proprietor todo-
•ive'rfro&'SOOtolOJlObuahelaaday; italsoesaGRAZ
ING FARM has the advantage of fin almoatuniitnit-
sd ra n^e back of the place, and between it and the
3fue Ridge -Mountain, distant about a mile, *.c. .

Tho imp'rovements consist of a BRICK DWEL-
LING and all necessary OUT-BUILDINGS,
such as STABLtNG, ICE HOUSE, &c., aitu-

. .ated oTi.eminence, remarkable for ita healtb-
ulness, with three iihfailiriff springy of soft WATER

within a few yards of tho building1—Saanon'iala
Springs tint! Furnace within 3 miles and South *Bahd
targe 1 mile; also two Saw Mills fro in a half to 1J
niles of the premises arasoma of the advantages.—
rhe Alexandria, Loudoun & Hatnshif e Railroad has
>een locateTl with iu a mile of this farm and will great
y enhance ita value.

As the undersined has a favorable opor tun i ty .to

. STARTLING; BUT TBUEI
WHAT BVESY W03IAH 8HOU1D XSOW.

TJEADER,-a'rftyon a huabaBd or a ifher ? * wife
Xi or a motHer.< Hare you tha Bincffl» welbr*^
those yon love di fieart? Brwre yjonr.aiBeeyfty, and
lose no tinie in learning what caaBaa*inter»ar« with
their health and fiajpiaew not lew than yottt own.
It will avoid to you arid yourayagrit ha» to taoUMBnn,
inany a day of pain' "*.<* aariety iolfowed hy aleup.
less nighta, incapacitating ^heffliad for ita ordiamry
avocatiqp. and exhausting tlioie msaria
atteridaucfl, raadicin?a aad . adtettsaerf nostnuni.
which otherwise, would provide for declining rear*,
thd infirnxitiea of age aiid (Be proper education of
your children.

How often it happens,..that^tha wifu lin«» frnp
year to year iri that piiiaolacondttwa 8f noi evwxftr
one dayto feel the happy and eihiUattjtinf iidlnMflo
incident to tha enjoyment oTnaaltn,.KiKB£»ain i&
norance-of tho limplail: «tid' plaiUa»thd«B of faadttk:
aa connected with the marriajfe .state, th». nolatioa
of which entails diaeaaa, sufldriog and misery.
" And mustthiacontinu»? Mustthlabe? btaes»

no remedy ? No relief? Nrfhopet"
The remedy ia by knowing.tae causam ajvd avoid-

ing thorn, and knowing tbsnuJiediai afld bedefitting
by them.

These are pointed oat in
THE JCABEXED WOXAS'I

?PJVATE MEDICAL COMPANIO^
BY DR. A. ML 34AUR1CEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES Of WOSMT. _
One Hundredth JSdition

18 nw, pf. MO,
[OS FISB PAPZS, BJtT8A BISDISU, Sl-HRl-

A standard work of established, repuution,. found
classed in the catalogues of tbe "(Treat trade sales us
New York, Philadelphia, and otnor cidea, and anliJ
by principal booksellers, in th« United States.—-.

first published in 18*7, since which- time
500,000 COPIES

b'ave been sold, of which there ware j
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT'BY
attesting the high estimate in which it is-held'aa tt
reliable popnl?f. Medical

BOOS JOB -EVERY F£2£AIB
the author having dpvoted hU exclusive a tintion'to
the treatirierit of cornplaiats peculia'r to fensales.'in
regpect to which be is yearly consulted by thousands
botg in persoj. and by letter.

Hera every woman .can discover, by comparing
her owa symptoms wit&.tbose tieacribea, the'Hature.
character, causes of, and {he proper remedies fbrher
complaints.

The wife about Bebominff a mother has oft*nriecd
of instruction arid advice of the utmost importance
to her future health, in respect to which her sensi-
tiveness forbids consulting a medical, gentleman,
will find such instruction- and advice, and alaO'fix-
plain matiy symptoms which otherwise would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all the ccculiarltlea inci-
dent to her situation arc described!

How many are sufieri.ng: frora obstructions or ir-
regularities pecUlittr to tlie fetilale system, which un-
dermine t-Ke health, the effects of which they are ig-
norant, and for which their delicacy forbiU* Beekuy
medical advice! Many sufil-r from proiapna uteri
(falling 0f tlie womb,) or from JlaaraSna (weak-
uesj, tfebility, &c.) MJanyare in oonatanl aafony
for many nionths preceding confinement. Many,
have difficult-if not dangerous deliveriea, and slow
and uncertain recoveries.. Bocae whoso lives .are
hazarded during- such time; -n-ill,each find in its pa-
ges the. muaris ot prevention; amelioration and rohef.

It is dfcouVs'j impracticable to convey fully tho
varioua subject treated of, as they are of a nature
strictly intended for tha married or those coated-
plating marriage.

laconsequoncS'of the universal popularity of tho
work,a3 eViUericcd by its extraordinary sale, variorw
impositions hava been attempted, aa well on book*
sellers as on the public, by imitations of title page,
spurioiw editions, arid surreptitious infringemcnta
of copyright, and othor dcvtcca and dect^it;tfna» it
has boon Tound necassary, IherefoTj, to.

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bav no book unless the words "Dr. A, M. MAFBI-
CB AU, 129 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the ea--'
try in the Clerk's Offico on tha back of) the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorably
dLiilcrs, or send by mail, and addrcsa to Dr.. A. M;
Mauriceaii. -. .,

ft3-Upon receipt of One Dollar, '• THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailed free) to any part of ihe tJnited States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. All lattera tnuet
bo post patdi an'd addressed .to'

Dr. A. M. MAURICE AU,
Box 1-224. New York City.

. Pubiishihj Cfffice, Nd. 129 Liberty Street, Now
Tork. . .. [April 3, Ib55.

U . HttPOIlTANT-
NDER the Act of Congress approved the 3d day.

of March, 1365, tho** persons who Sara received 4<f
acres of Bounty Larvi ara entitled to aa additional
amount of 120 acres.

Those persons who Have received 30 acres are en-
tit led to SO acres additional.

Those persons who hava riot heretofore been ea£i--
tlsd to Laud, ami whose, service has boon 14 .days" or
less tliari 30 days, are entitled to 160 acres.

Those persons who have been ia-actual batHc* or
auy engagement any timelesa tbaa 30-day^, aro en-
titled to 160 acrca.

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers -vrhoi •
have nover received Uom.ty Land from tha Uniteti
Staia, arc entitled to ICO acrca.. If dtad'thair Wicfj
ows arc critilloj.

Stamen, Teamsters and Indian* .who hare bean in.:
Service during the existence oif War; are eiiiitied to
160 acres Of Î intl.;

Fc^r all correct informafiok and proof.of timiee and
obtainment of ciaijra, address., (pottag* paid,) ot
call in person upon

WM. ft. B. GALLAHER,
Fnt Prut OSo*. of

JOHN S. GALLAHER,
March 13,13.55: .. Wu&Mgftm.' IX '.C.

P'~ APEH
NO. 6 SOUTH CHARLES STREET.

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ItOEJNSON has la s*or«. far sale

Mnnufecjory Prices, PRINTING, WBJTIXG SSO
WRAPPING PAPER, PHINTEBS-'JCAftDS,BO"X>

•BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and inH pur-
chasa for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, KOPE, WA^S"
PAPER. &c., &e. [October 10, IStt-faa

1-N order that my Tercoa for Tuilioa riiflty be di&-
tinctly undersioodvJ Tkfg to aarioahpia that the/
*-ill be, per quarter of el»ven -w-eeks, aa folbws:. ^

?or Spelling, Reading, Writqig, Arith- > o c a»
mctioantlBagliahGrammar.... t - ~

" Geogrtniiy, Hlsi»ry, Compaaition'
nnd Algebra, with thefbregoisg,

V AdditioQjvl English PrsncJvu, *iacJx..
-" French,, Jtalian, Latin, (Sdays'id

t'ac week) each , .,.-.,
" Mu^c (two lessons a.-week>.^....

So soon, as tha cumber of Moaic 1

?7W
,fti 50
$300

10
., _ . juatlf7

:i, a Hoi>m, adjoining tho School Boom will ba pip
Tided) in tha rasanuma putxUs will he attfn'ttnfl at
theur own homes.

No Pupil snail .hava maro thas. tnr«o EaglUJi
&iiiJie3 at 0229 tiinu, bmsidss Ri^ldii^u ^^riling iî ii
Spelling. . . - . . . C. HOGAK.

Charfestown, April 17,1855.

W
"7

.
8HJL2JNpJSrDAl,lS

. h^,yc,an hand a larjre Stock of Gcoda, con.-
ekting- of Heavy Twilkd andPkin Llasa^i, Tuieads,
Flannels, BJaalttts and Carpet", which we wiU£x>-
change lor Wool on a» Csir terms aa any o.ihar Facto-
ry iti tho Vaiicy. .

Lard, Soap, Tallow sn4 Bacon, will Jtlso b^ takes
exchange for good*}.
Juue 5, JS56. — 3; .

*\v mo uuuuiaiuucu ucu» a. uMrw*<»uiy u.^ui vt-unLy uf ^ ijtru, ooap, laiiow rT\n isacon, wtii !*iso 5* uic
nvest, he will sell a great bargain in the above pro- in exchange for goods. KABL& & JDHNaTON.,
>erty. Application to the aubscriber on the pronu- . - . - - -
es or by letter thrpugh the Charlestown or Harpors-

Ferrj Post Office wiilJjc promptly attended to.
'ViTVTiVIPT TO- MA-WJIC-n

Dec. 19,1853.
NATHANIEL W.

NEGROES FOR
YOUfcG WOMAN with one. Child, a EOT, 18

months oWj a BOY^IO years of age, likely and active.
They ar« not sold .for any fault. Enquireat

Feb. 6, 1855--tf. THIS OFFICE.

OM, Lemons, Fig arid Rneiiis for salei
i L. EBY-* SON.

FIRST-RATE

I F OR SAjLf.
OFFER for «alo a tract of LAND lying m Jefibr-

son County, Va., contaming256 ACRES.'ISS clsafetl
and'under good fencing-, and tho balance in TIM-

'« BER. This Land is as productive, as any in tlie
^county ot Jefferson, and well .'waterfd. It is

within two BiUespf Ihe Shenandoah ritef, anp
,he A. L. H. Railroad will run withiii orie inile of It.
A more particular deScripiioii is deemed unnecessary
as persons wishing to p'urfchase will view the premi-
ses before purchasing. The Farrii will beshown and
arms made known by F. A. Lewis, living neiy
Kabletpwri, !n Jefferson co , of on application, post-
age paid, to the undersigned at Mobile, Alabama. If
;he above property ia not sold privately Ijefore the
16th day of July, 1855, it will then be. offered at Pub-
lic Sale on that day, before the Court House in
Charlestown. ARTHUR F. HdPElNS.

Feb. 6,1855.—^s. '; '
JEFF^SON MAClHIjyE SHOP A*O

IRON AHD BRASS FOUNDRY.
fTPHE subscribers would return their sincere thanks
J- to the Farmers arid the public generally, for their
liberal encouragement during the p'ast season,
arid hope by. strict attention tolnlsiriess to' insure a
continuance in the future.. Froni the-extraordinary
demand for. our justly celebrated . .
PATENT PHEMiUM THRESHER, CLEANER

AND BAGGER,
we hare prej&red for the coming season the larp^at
assortment of Threshers and P_owera in the Stat ̂ -'in-
cluding our improved Tombling ShaftGeer.Horse
Power and Cleaner—the only Separator trjC fanner
can with safety place in the bands of hia Servants.—
It hasliut one small strop about the •w'nole machine,
and we warrant it to thresh more^ grain and break
and waste leas.than any pthPT.'deparator now in use
with the same number of b'^nds and horses, we also
make* herawdth straps, '.quailed by np strapmachine
in the country. Also, che very best simple Thresh-
er and Shaker with T. Ambling Shaft or Strop.

Our Stock consist^ "of the fbUowirig sizesj and their
pricedattheSho^,,.viz: -• •
Largest size foe 8 and 10 Horses, 38 inch

Cylender, - §208 00
Power for sanio, .; 13000
With '.Strop", and with Tombling Shaft and

• G'jars on Thresher, extra, 25 00
Second sizo 30 inch Thresher, for 6 arid 8
. Horses;
Power for same, 100 00
With Strop and with Tornbling Shaft;
.extra,-. . . ' . ": '

Third size for 4 and <5 horsea; Threeheri, 135 00
Power, -with Strop, 90 00
With TomblingShaft, extra; , 2000
• TV o also moke eirnplo Threshers aad BHikera as
follows:
For 8 arid 10 horscai S 5° °°
For ffand 8 horses; ;

And for 4 and 6 horscsj ., . .- _. B500
These Machhies are all completed with wrenches,

&c., and ready for operation when sent away from
the Shop, aiid we w^tl further say lo'the fitranw that
we have calculated oar Powers for this" season eo that
the horses if desired will walk slowef than to any
other Machine now in vise. We also icake -avery
superior two horsn WAGOW to carry ths Cleaner
upon,- which we will furnish to purchasers at a low
price. . ;

We Jire also making a very sop'cripr , .
WHEAT DRIL1), WlTH COMPOSf ATTACH.

MENT. .
which w'e warrant riot equalled by arijr other Seeder
now in use for the simplicity arid durability of ita
co'nstructio'ti. This Machine should be in the pos-
session of every farmer wh,o uses. Guano or any sihu-
lar.fertllizer, 03 it will save one-half the Guano sowp
the commori way, and better ingiire a crop. This
has been 'so thoroughly tested-tfy manv of pur most
practical farmers that it only required a trial of the
moat skeptical to convince theta of. its utility, and
we respectfully invite a*1 -who -want either, of tiie
abdve machines tp give us a call and examine pur
atoclt.

All work sent out warranted to be made in the
strongest 2nd most durable manner.

All pf'dcrs addressed to the undersigned will re
coivci inimediatt attoation.

ZIMMERMAN & CO

MAHTrSSBtJRG ACASEMY,
ViTit et Vig^t.

fc E. V<m FASNESTQCKi**i*cifAL.

THE friends of this Institution are most politely is-
fdrmod th&t Ka duties will .be resumeaon jilnn-

day the 4th of September. .Torma will be roadd
known, upon application to tha Principal or to Col,
P.O. PysDLETQSi President cf Board of Trustees.

July 4, 1354— jl . y

SURGICAL AX1> SIECHANICAI,
. . . . DENTIST.

THE undereigtied tenders h:3 tK<mt>«. to tbe Citi-
zens pf Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, .for their

liberal patronage, during the time he haa been with
them. And having permanently located hisoseif ht
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a
ehare of Ihe patronage of thai ptecs, ajid &a s
ing- Community.

Those desiring teeth eztrscted — artificial teeth
serted-7-either on pivoto or gold pfates, can haT
done in the most oiodern and sci«tt!4fic manner. ,

J. 8. AULABAUGS-
Sept. 20, 1853,

Citiieris

JL>R'S. CyRDELL^ad BLACKBURN here entered
into a Co.partncrabipii>the PRACTICE OF MEDI
CINE-r^id will bo ready te attend all professional
calls," fiight and day.

T'ae underBignerf takss fiiis occasion io say that ho
in'.cuds in future to give, hia undivided attention to*
*.no practice of Medicine ai above stated.

Jan. 2.1355— tf... f.r. R. S. BLAGKBinRN.
jjj, COOKE

OFFERS his .professional serviced t* tho
ofChalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found, at I. N. Carter^ Hotel, or ithiir
ofBce one door East of it.

May 9,1854. . . . ^_
CHABLES E. HARDING,

- • - . Attorney at Law,
"tTSTILL Practic"e in the Inferior and Superior Court*
VV of Jefferson, Clarke sntUipudotui. pffitfejNo.

1, Shenundoah streeti Htirpers-Ferry, Yirgioia-
Sept'ember 29,1352.

, REMOVA1,. ,
tAWSOS BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,,
'COtiMISSIOlVER AV CHAXCER? AKZ>

GENERAL AGEXT...

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of &»
late Mrs. Faliny of. Willis,.one dcbrnorta of tbe>

office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. - . [July 18,1854.—tf

.,
CoinBilssiqner in CKanoetr or the Ciroo.
. and County Court of Jefferson Count;
OFFICE in the Court-Hbozo, (TO stairs,) ia t!»

. room for many years occupied aa an ofics t'7
thclate ROBT. WoflTirrssTos, Esq.

Entrance (except on Court days) at the east doo
Julyll,l85-i-tf

M SfANTBA-MAKESG. "^
ISS REBECCA J.BARJUTT would infowo-a»

Ladies of Charlestown and vicinity, that ahe &&•» re-
ceived from Baltimore, tha latest SP&INff AND-

" SUMMER FASHIONS^ and respactfalif invite*
! a call from the public. She is pr«par«tfn> execute-

all work entrusted to her care, fund wajrShts it to b»
done in tbe most fashionable E'.yle. By" devoting .her
whole attention to btainess .ishehopesteTneritaaeare;
.cf the public patroniLge. H«x rooaa are at Ui» resi-
dence of Mrs. MAKY Ti. DAVIS^ '

April 24, 1355— 3i^_ F. P. copy/ . .

M MILLINE2T.
R3. MA ft? E. DAVIS respectfully informs b*r

cuatodere, and the prsblic geserally, that sha haa re-
turned from the C ty, cria solicits thsir attention to"
her Donrieta, Flowers, and Silka, which ire if the
latest and most feabioiable style. She reiaras her
thanks for past eircourageinent , aad feel» confident,'
by giving her undivided attention to business, sha
will men t » ccyntinuanae of the sanso.

Her residettee is in th« .weatern p«rt of ;
one door south of Mr. Ho-witi,'3.

April gj. 1855— 3t.— F P copy.

.LIGHT WAGON, suitabte for either one or
{.wo' horsea. It is new and made of tie beat mat&-
ial, and finished ia ths moat complete mail

Jai 3J, 193'g— tf. THOS. W. •

I
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Swfica!
• ^s>

The Old Man's Carousal.
UT JAMSS KDlKB PACLDIK6.

brink i drink! to whom shall we drink?
To a friend or a mistress ? Coine let me think!
To tbcse who are absent, or those who are here?
To the dead that we loved, or the living still dear?
Ala»4 when I look, I find none of the last!
The present is barren—let's drink to the past
€ome! here's to the girl with a voice sweet and low,
The eye all of fire, and the bosom of snow,
Who erewhile in the days of my youth that are fled,
Once^lept in nay bosom, and furrowed my head!
"Would you know where to find such a delicate prize ?
Go seek in yon church-yard, for there she lies.
And here's to the friend, the one friend of my youth,
With a head fall of genius, a heart foil of truth,
"Who traVdl'd with me in the sunshine of life^
And stood bymyside in its peace and its strife 1
Would you know where to seek a blessing so rare ?
Go drag.the lone sea, you may find him there.
And here's to a brace of twin cherubs of mine,
With hearts like their mother's, as pure as this wine,
"Who came but to see the first act of the play,
Grew tired of the scene, and then both went away.
Would yon know where this brace of bright cherubs

. have hied?
Go seek them in heaven, for there they abide.
A bumper, my boys! to a gray-headed pair,
Who watched o'er my childhood with tenderest care,
God bless them, and keep them, and may they look

down,
On the head of their son, without tear, sigh or frown!
Would you know whom I drink to ? go seek mid

the dead,
You will find both their names on the stone at their

head.
And here's—but, alas! the good wine is no more,
The bottle is empted of all its bright store;
Like those we have toasted, its spirit has fled,
And nothing is left of thelight that it shed.
Then,abnmper of tears, Boys! the banquet here ends,
With a health to our dead, since we've no living

friends.

The Farmer's T¥"eather-Ometer.
A rainbow in fair weather, denotes foul—if

foul, fair weather will follow. A double rain-
bow denotes much rain.

A predominance of the puiple color of the
rainbow shows wind and rain—dark and red<
tempest—lightred, wind—yellow, dry weather
—green, rain—blue, denotes that the air is
clearing.

If the Aurora Borealis appear, several warm
days, it is generally succeeded by a cloudiness
of air. If the Aurora Borealis has been con-
siderable, either an increased degree of cold is
immediately produced, or bodies of clouds are
immediately formed.

If, in a very wet season, the sty is tinged
with, a sea-green color, near . the bottom,
where it ought to be blue, it shows that
rain will speedily follow,"and increase; when
it is of a deeper .blue it is overcharged witb
vapors, and the weather wHl be showery.

When the sun appears white at the setting,
or goes down into a bank of clouds wbfeh lie
in the horizon,' tbey indicate the approach or
continuance of bad weather

When it rains with an east wind, ft tvill
probably continue:24 hours.

Heaviest rains, when of long continuance,
generally begin with the wind blowing easter-
ly, which gradually veers round to the south-^~
and the rains do not cease until the wind has
got to the west or a little narth--wesL

While rain is falling, if any small space of
the sky is visible, it is as almost a certain sign
that the rain will speedily cease.

If the elouds that move with the wind be-
come stationary when they arrive at that part of
the horizon which is opposite to the wind, and
appear to accumulate, they announce a speedy
fall of rain%

A frequent change of wind, with an agita-
tion of the clouds, denotes a sudden storm.

A fresh breeze generally springs up before
sunset, particularly in the summer.

The weather usually clears up at noon—btrt
if it rains at midnight it seldom clears up till
sunset.

The winds which begin to blow in the
day time, are much stronger, and endure long-
er than tcose which begin to blow only in the
night.

A hollow or whistling sound denotes rain.
If the wind follow the course of the sun,

fair weather will follow.
Weather, either good or bad, which takes

place in the night time, is not generally of
long duration—and, for the most part, wind
is more comrnom in the night than in the day
time. Fine weather in the night, with scat-
tering clouds, does not last.

: : ,—« :
Children have Lungs.

This fact is either not known to parents or very
little regarded. The first thing a baby wants is
fresh sir and plenty of it. From the moment a
child is born, it should have air and light; and
neither be shut np in a dark room, nor have its head
covered np in a blanket

The other morning, making my first call on a
lady with an infant, I saw a heap of blankets Ij-
ing'in a rocking chair beside the bed, but there was
no baby in sight When I inquired for the newly
arrived, the nurse came and after taking off fold
after fold, there at last was the poor littlehalf-smoth-
cred baby, gasping for breath. Mother and nurse
got a lecture that time.
. Beturning in an omnibus, a pretty woman got
in, with her baby completely enveloped in its blank-
ets. Perhaps it was none of my business; but I
think it was. The babe had as good a right to
breathe and to have the purest air to be had, as any-
body ; and as there was nobody else to take its part
I did.

"Madam," said I,-"vou are smothering that
child."

She smiled and shook her head,she did not believe
& word of it

* Ton are making it breathe its own breath over
and over again; and no air is fit to breathe bat
once. I am a physician and can't let yon make your
child sick."

She uncovered the bab'y's head, it took a long
breath, and if had been old enough to talk, and been
tip in its manners, it undoubtedly would .have said
thank yon, doctor."

LIFE.— A Beautiful Illustration.—Life
bears us on like the stream of a mighty river.
Our boat at first glides down the narrow chan-
nel—through the playful murmuring of the
littJe brook, and the winding of its grassy
borders. The trees shed their blossoms over
our young heads; the flowers of the brink
seem to offer themselves to our young hands;
•we are happy in hope, and we grasp eagerly
at the beauties around us; but the stream
hurries on, and still our hands are empty.—
Our course in youth and manhood is long
a wider, deeper flood, amid objects more stri-
king and magnificent. We are animated by
the moving picture of enjoyment and industry
passing us; we are excited by some short-lived
disappointment The stream bears us on and
our joys and griefs are alike left behind us.—
We may be shipwrecked, but we cannot be
delayed—whether rough or smooth, the river
hastens towards its home, till the roar
of the ocean is in our ears, and the tossing of
of the wares is beneath our feet, and thg land
lessens from our eyes, and the floods are lifted
np around us, and we take our leare of earth
and its inhabitants, until of our other voyage
there is" no witness save the Infinite and Eter-
nal \-Biihop Heber,

.... A lady's heart is a delicate institution
find should be treated as such. There are
some brutal specimens of corduroy that seem to
think the little beater made to toss about like
a joke, a glove, or a bootjack. Young man,
if you dont intend to take it to the milliner and
parson, just let Miss W.hafs-her-name's heart
done—right off, too.

To CLEAN WINDOW GLASS.—Take finely
pulverized indigo, dip into a linen rag mois-
tened with vinegar, wine or water, and apply
it briskly to the glass. Wipe off and polish
•with a dry cloth. This method of cleansing
•window glass imparts a brilliant polish, and
is Jarjnore expeditiously accomplished than
cleaning with soap-suds or whiting.

.... A missionary had once rebuked a
South Sea Islander for the sin of polygamy.
After a day or two, the cannibal returned, his
face radiant with joy.

*Me all right, now, one wife. Me very
good Christian.' -

* What did you, do with the other f asked
the missionary.

'Me eat her up,'"
•Col. Jeff. Davis, Secretary of War, has

rehirnei to

€fc ^ggintgg Mm' (Enigma.
COUNTING-HOUSE
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COUBT DATS.
CIRCUIT COURTS,

Seventh Districtr-Thirteenth Circuit.
IUCHARD PACKER, JUDGE.

Frederick. . . . . ..- ____ .. . June 15, November 15.
Clarke ......... , - . ..... May 12, October 12. .
Hampshire ............. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley ... ____ ...... .-April 37 , September 2 1 .
Morgan. . ............. .May 6, October 6.
JeSereon. . ........ / .. '.May 18, October 1».

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEV, JUDGE. >

Warreft. .,.,...; ...... .March 30* August 30.
Shehandoah ...,,,..,.. .April 4, Septentffcr 4/
Pa«> .......... ........ .April M, September 14.
Hardy .......... . ....... April 21, SeptembeN»l.
Rockinghain. ... ....... .May 15. October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
FredericE— Monday be/we the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday.
Jefferson— Third Monday. •
Clarfcc^-2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

thcr months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren — Third Monday.
Morgan — Fourth Monday. _

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpejrer, Albemarle, Rocking-ham
and Frederick Districts— sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

rGsEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
[RICHABDH.'FIEI.D, ~>

Judges— < LUCAS P. THOMPSO^, l.circuit Courts.
f RICHARD PARKEE,- f

y KHTNEY, J ; _____
QUARTERLY COURTS.

Frederick— Monday before 1st Tuesday in Mar"Cn,
June, August and November.

Berkeley— r2d Monday in March, June, August and
November. v ,

Jefferson— 3d Sfondayitf March, Julie, August and
Novcn*er. .

.Cferkc— 4& Monday in February, May, July and
October.-

Morgtni— 4th Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Hampshire-^4th Monday in March, June, August
and November.

Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and
November'. •

Fa'aqafer^nh Monda^ in' Ma'rthy May, August
and November. ,

Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

Warren^Sti KSonda'y in' March, May, August and
November. . . . ,

Shenandoah'-^Mon.day before 3d Tctesday iff Ma'rch,
June, AugTist anfd HovefftBef. _

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTBAlffiS.
The following is tbe clsissification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson cotmty, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month . It'wiH bff foaiid useful for
reference :

jAN'tfABY.
Brajrton D"avenpt>rt', Presiding justice; Thos. W.;

Keys, David Fry, John Koplinger, nd William H.
Turk. FEBITOABY.

Braxton Davenport, George B. Beall, J. F. Smith
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

MARCH.
Brastoa Davenport, John Mol«r, Logan Osborn,

Joseph WelshanB, and H. N. Gallaher.
APittL.

B. Davenport, J. Ifoler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-
her, and J. Welahans.

MAT.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jpaas "Walr

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JUKE.

B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,
and A.M. Ball.

- JITLT.
Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George "W. Tacey.
ADGUST.

Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-
linger, and \Vm. H. Turk.

SEPTEMI1ER.
Braxt&n Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell

JI. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.
OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. "W. Baylor
Samuel Ridenonr, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since t *ne classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District. *

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—Wai. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky. .
Secretary of Sfaey—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DA vis; of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROUT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney gmeraZ—CALEB CPBHING. of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKS.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHAKDSOS.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTBR. .
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PARKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFOED.
Svperintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag'l or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3. C. SPOTTB.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to Bend them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing-to take
periodicals trom the office, or removing- and leaving
them uncalled for, is crima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud. .

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on andaftertke 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not-exceeding six lines wfll be
inserted gratis. -The excess above that number ot
lines will be charged according to the advertising
rates. Tributes ofnespcct will be charged at adver-
tising rates.

AH communications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged .for at the usual ad-
vertising1 rates. 'Those of an offensive personal char-
acter wfll not be inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by New spaper agents
will be charged at the usual advertising rates;, and
must be accompanied by the cash or it* equivalent, deduct-
ing Ihe commission.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
double the advertising rate's. 'Extracts from-other
papers referring to such advertisements will be «ub-
ect. to the regular advertising rates.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN "COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
FT^HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform-
J. the community and travelling public that he haa
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COB, dec'd. . The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will Word, add the Bar at all times gup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare Do pains in making 'his guests
comfortable.

grj»Boordefs taken by the weeftj ttonUidr-yeaf,
BARNET GILBERT.

8CJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W; COE.
SAPPINGTON'SHOTEIy ~

Charltfstownj Jefferson County, va:
rflHlS large and ve"nf commodious THREE-STORY
X BRICK HOTEL, e'itdated ill the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is noW among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting1 places in tile great Valley Of
Virginia?

Tie luxuriea of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines arid
Liquors..

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yelkrtt^Mbtinted Coach attends the
Charlestowh .Depot,upon thearrivalof theCars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages; Buggies, and
carelul Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPP1NGTON,

July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
RAWLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Bark streets,
MARTrNSBURG, VA:

fTHHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has
taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recentlyundersofie'athorough
renovation; it is now belisved to be ii every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and souJnrner.

A large and commodious STABLE is/attached to
(lie premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by'naney and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of cliatge,
aHd iri bad weather a Carriage will riin to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C; RAWtiNS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotel, in Berry ville,' Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling_ public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also-prepared -to1 accotrimo-
date BoaY'derSieithei' by the day, w«flc,monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay/ grainy ajJd OTtlet.-

As he in'terids toinake tliishis r/ertnanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to reftdcr those
who give hiin their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the wo rid,- that he
can please the most fastidious. His charges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5, 1853. WM. N.THOMPSON.

TENTH GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION" OF IHE

fywiTED STATES ^
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

. Harpers- Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated,
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-'
lion for travellers during summer. With the lateim-
provemcnts- and^ a determined pcrseveraniiy no effort
or outlay sball oV wanting to render, this Hotel, in
every resppct, to the invalid or'to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in' the Valley .- The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best ronl this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, aad ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the ca'rs leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A cal Jis most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11, 1854-.

A CARD.

IN conseqnejKte of the advaih. e la Servants' hire,
bfeadatttfis a'ffd offerer produce, it becomes actual-

ly Efecessa'ry that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to $12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month/ instead of $ 12.50 as heretofore. i

G. W. SAPPINGTON, •
ISAAC N. CARTER-.

Deceteber 27, 1853.
FOR CLAIMS

A*

CITY, 6'. C.
unidersisiea*, wto fras Bfeen iti the above bttai-

JL ness" for several years, beg leave to tender higse'r-
vicestoall persons haying claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
diers/ or to thejr Widqrfyg or Children of the war o
1812", afeo the Florida War/ the Revolutionary War,
or to those, who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. • His" long experience, having been
wWployed as a clerk for several years in t"he Pension
Office, enables him- more. fuHy1 to investigate all
claims, not only a-jrainsf that Department, but in all
the departments ofthe Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one monthor
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspendedclaims of all kinds particularly attend-
edto.

Revolutionary Soldiers \t?ho served any time, their
Widowfk' or Children/ are entitled to pensions: or
lands. '

His chargfer will beon'odef ate'.
He resbecthilly refers to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16.1855—6m. THOMAS.LUMPKIN.

T GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned huving made arrangements™

sell: hia Store-House ari'd DVelling to the U. 3. Gov-
ernment, will sell his—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS- AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP'GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give air early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well asserted, suited to the present
and appTba'cKng season-.- The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge fbf'themselvea.

JOHN t*. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November8 21,1853?—tf

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby notified that the trnritial

subscriptions for the use ofthe BerryvilJe & CnarleS-
town Turnpike, expired on the first Cff Ivovenafeer,
and that contracts'to the fireiof Ocfober/1855/ may
be made by application £o ihe Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MstrSE, at CharlestoTvir. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed fo allow no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till .contracts for the ensuing year
are made. •

RATES OF TOLL-
To be charged person* wKtfcatoe on and letiae'tfa f&n'-

pike at tne Kablettiwrictnd Summit Point Forks:
For every— For the round trip:
Horse to A Wagon 4 cents.-J If wheels are more than
Sinsrle Horse Cart 6J
Double " do 8

Do Carriage 15
Single horse do 10
Horse, Mare, Geld-

ing or Mule .3
20 Sheep or Horse.6|

four inches wide half
these rates.

Y Round trip.
J
? Vfhen the numbtr is
Vmore or less the charge

20 Cattle , . 12J "3 ) to be in proportion
By order of tEe Board:

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21,1854—tf [P.P.] Treasurer

CANDLES
CANDLES!!

CANDLES!!!
The undersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced workmen _empjoyed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to calion them, before purchasing elsewhere.

Otf-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
((^WANTED—for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Caudles—10,000 IDS. of
D. S. & CO.

NOTICE.
T117T5> the undersigned have purchased the cxclu-
TT sive Right ofE. S. Snyder for the Patent

Premium ThrMhing, Separating, Cleaning, Bag-
ging Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the highest
premium over all- Separating and Cleaning Ma-
chines at the World's Fair, New York. These Ma-
chines can be had by applying to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Md., by giving a few day's notice, and
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought into
the County for operation, in any part of the County;
the money to be paid by. the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310;
for £ horses, all'complete and ready for operation
fi300. Shop price.

JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
March 6,1855. 6m. IF.*-]

FARMERS, LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.
' SCOT'S LITTLE GIANT

CORN AND COB MILL, Patented May 16th,
1854. . The greatest known invention for. utility

and economy; manufactured of the following sizes
and prices: No. 2 at $44; No. 3 at 55; and No. 4
at $66; being the cost prices, and furnished at the
same by the subscriber, Agent for Bobbins & Bibb,
the sole Proprietors for Maryland and Virginia, •

No. 2, One-horse Power Mill, will Crush and Grind
ten bushels per hour.

No. 3, Two-horsepower Mill will CrushandGrind
fifteen bushels per hour.-

No. 4, Two-horse Power Mill will Crush and Grind
twenty bushels per hour, as coarse or fine

as may be desired. Persons wishing the Little Giant
will be furnished at the above rates, by addressing

E. M. AISQUTTH, AgentT
April 3,1855. Charlestown Depot.

I NEW GOODS.
'am receiving my supply of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, selected -with care in the Philadelphia
and Baltimore markets. JERE HARRIS.

ApriI17, 1895 - .

K(\(\ A AA GIFTS VALUED AT ft30Q,OOO.
€/U U.U V/M CERTDTIC ATES FORTHIS YEAR

ONE DOLLAR.
'The.members of the Art Union Society, on the'ocr-

casion of this the tenth Distribution ofthe
WORK OF ART,

Accumulated by the Society during the past year,
would respectfully call the attention, of its patrons to

Ldhded Property belonging to the Soclet^j to the
DISTJMB UTION FOR THIS YEAR.

At the last meeting-of the Society, it was determin-
ed to reduce the CERTD7ICATE OF SHARE FOR
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE DOLLAR
BACH, thinking thereby that it will be.the means of
a more general diffusion of :th& works of ArtlsteS
throughout the country, and will enable the Society
to extend their labpra for ttteadvancement of the

ARTS AND SCIENCES
In triis country. The Cirtificates of Shard will be

ONE DOLLAR,

U iJHK lt l ,» 1UU) i UV* !»*«>»* .1 - i« f* i i ,

E ENCAMf'MENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing- an Eventful Period In the History of
Our Country.
. C^Itwill-be seeri, by refering to the Hat, that

there are:inany Valuable Pieces of Properly, many
Costly Paititings, Superlj Statuary, Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Magnificient.SIia.wla; atid
other.Beautifui Gifts such as Clocks, Watches, Illu-
minated Works, &Cj,. to' the rJiirnber of Five Hun
drcd Thousand—worth §300,000.

Aa the Saele'ty e'rpects to reinoi'e td the New Hall
at Washington by the middle of Jutie, the distribu-
tion will take place on the

FIRST OF JULY, 1855.
Tile gaine" rules and reg-'UlaOdHs that haveherpto-

fore guided the Society's distributions will be adher-
ed to in this, and on no account wilV the re be any
postponernciit from the day named. All letters and
communications, (postpaid) f->r cirtificate, or on
business, are to be addressed to-the

SOUTHERN OFFICE IN BALTIMORE,-
Directed to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. Single subscribers" rerhitiing Ten Dollars will
receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
ZINES that they may name in their letter, to be fur-
warded free of charge for the tiuie of subscription,
one.year. . \_

Tne following list constitutes a part.of the
GIFTS FOR 1855.

The splendid House and Lot of the Art Union
Society, situated in Broadway. . ; ..... .;. $60,000

A Superb D'welline1, the residence of the late
Anson Suitzer, Esq .......... i. .- ........ . . 15,000

The beautiful Summer Residence.GothicCot-
itqisre and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the
Hudson River. . . ;. .-.. . ;. i : ..... . .-. , .-...-... 20,000

5 small iJwellincrgv sitna'ted on the lot belong-
. ing to the Society, in 92d street. .......... 10,000
10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those

shawls are the most beautiful work of iirt .
ever beheld. . . .- 1 .-.- .... ;.-,.'. ..: .- /. ......... 10,000

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry — consisting of 7
pieces each — allantiquepatterns,in a-beau*
tiful Pearl Jewel Box....... .............'.

10 Sets Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieties
each/ all different siylesy anoV of Persian' ;
nia'riufacture. . ...... .;,:....;.';.., : ; :. :.' . £?,000

12 Gold Watches for ladies, ve ry beau tiful and
curious works of art; one the size of a half
dime... ....... . ....... ...-........•;....'..- 700

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different styles and paiierns. . . . .' ......... 1/300

SO Bondere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for La-
dies, some finished in Pearl patterns—

; LouisXIV.... ..... ... ...... ............. 2,500
1 larg'e Clock, a very beautiful work of art j

made by Lip'ordi at Cologne, finished M
a style of beauty and art unsurpassed ...... 1,01)0

1,000 Gold Thimbles^ all different patterns,
very heavy.. ...- — .-. t.... t. ....,."...... 2^-000

200 copies of the lives of g'reat.paintsrs super-
bly bound, with an ingraVing of each artis't 2,000

50yOOO Illumintedas Albums, different styles
. and pattern .. ..... . ..................... 50,000

300 copies of Griswold's Republican Court,
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings. 4,000

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shake-
spear. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisitiok. . .•; ....... 10,000

PAINTINGSV
Veniis sending fortliCnpia and Hyiiian-Titian
BcirgarBoy— Murillo - ; - ,- -
Tobit and the Anffel— SJavator Rosa - -
Night Viow— Claudio - - - -
Madonna— Co rregio - - - -
A Head— Titian .- - - - --
A Head— Vandyke - - . - - -
Landficape^Poussiii - : - - -
A Piece— Guiottp - - - - -
Battle Piece— Wouverman- \- -' -

2 ,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

500
500
500
500
500
500

There are others by the'samie Artistes, all original
besides some Splendid Pictures by Alls ton, Sully,Rcy-
nolds, Neag^le, Dau^jhty, Cole, Chapman,' -David,
Vernet, Stuart, Herbert, Tacfc,-Eennington, Read,
Bartlctt, Schloss, Huutington.- JoTi'Sftoh'/ Selninldt
Rembrandly Schaab,- PerkHfs, Lewis, Ellis, Haniil-
tcrf and ofhersfully described in the catalogue, which,
will be forwarded on application by letter, post paid,
ot the Secretary, who will answer by return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS :
Clubs of 10, - - - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20, - - - 3 • » "
Clubs of 50, - - - . 8 « "

The money in all cases to accompany the applica-
tion for Certificates. . -

LADIES- FORMING CLUBS.
Will be epfided- to Jh'e senate term's as above,^with the
eitrS-ioducernent of {lie Pres"entof a Magnificent
Set; of BDUDOlR FURNlTUREv With' Rich Colored
India Hangings, fine I'ucliar. J»Scc Gurta'JcS and every-
thing of the rcostST)ieiid'c'dD>escrip{ion to the Ladies'
Club who Will sendfthu largest remittance for Certi
States.

^POSTMASTERS are authorized to act as
Agents and the Poastmaster remitting the largest
amount lor shares will receive a Handsome GOLD
WATeK AND CHAtff,' vaWed -«t fwp Bntfdrcd
DbllaW. The money iwus? Sc'compiiny' f!hc applica-
tion (by letfer. pbst paid, in all cases' and the Cer-
tificate, With the Engraving, will be forwardjcdfree
of charge by return mail.

Correspondents are requested to write their address
with the County .Town, Post Gffice and State, plainly
in order fo avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail. "

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and expfena
tion, can be obtained on application Jo the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates', Sic., must be ad-
dressed.

- . ALFRED JOURDAN, Secretary.
A. U. S. ROOMS, 233, Montgomery st., Bait., Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, >
FRANCIS INCE, f Directors. • ,
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, >

T. W. BAUER,Trea3urer.
January 9', 1855— 5m.

DOCTOR
r THE POCJCET AESCULAPIUS

^•^ 'Or Every one his own Physician.
HE Fortieth Edition, with one huE^lrea e'ngrav.-

JL ings, showing. Diseases and Malfprmations of the
Generative System in every shape ami form-. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases' of females,
being of the highest, importance fomarried people, or
thpsejion-templating marriage.: Sy WM. Vo UNG-,
SI; If. • .

(Jg-Iicinb fefher t* ashamed to-present a; copy of the
^scijjajsius' to his child. It ma.y sa've him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
theP'oftket-iEsculapius; let noonesufreringfromhack-
xrted c'Ough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervbus
*_.iii<l' 3t n l t i _ j . •__ _ fr\ *_• B? _ ' . ̂ ^_i>.< .

. ,
ried or those, atibu? fo be married afff impediment,
read this tr'irJy useful book, as it has been the means
of saving ttrousands'of unfortunate creatures from* fhe
very jaws'of death', .. •-. ....

{)CKA_hy person senoffng T WENTY-FTVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this book by
mail, or-five copies win be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,)1 v Dr. WM. YOUNG,

. No. I
August 15i 1354—ly.-

rt\ 'fO THE PUBJLIC.
J. HE on'derslgned,-having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are'how opening, at~Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of
Agrafe DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

BOOTS,- SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination-of which tbfey1 respect-

fully invite the attentiosi of t£e tfablic; Then- motto
is not large profits, bat large salbsv They are deter-
mined to conduct their business on"^ the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence an3 patronage. Whatever they' sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope toufntlerisell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices^ They
feel confident an examination of the variety, qfi'ality,
and prices of theii^goods will convince the public that'
money may be saved by purchasing at their house'.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY :AJJD PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made" ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, and tamilics may rely with confidence
upon being- supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh ana superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks-;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths;
•Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, Whito, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish'Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls ;
Hoiaery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Hib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassinets, Linen' Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; /

Silk, Fur,: Straw, CKip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A large stock of'Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing-materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints ;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars; '.
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Mead. .
They< have a choice lo-t of fine Liquors, wherewith

they.will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-J'erry, May 2,1854—tf

CANDI^ES.--S,,crni, Adamantine anu Tallow
Candles, i ust rec tive«i \ y

EeblS EBY & SON

ORANGES and LEMONS for sale by
May 29. T- H.L.EBY& SON.

U A H "MLL.

it
it

tf.
it

rjpHE undersigned has just completed, and filled up
JL inthe best mariner, Ju3 ALL designed for

PUBLIC L.ECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, &C.,

which is now FOR' RENT upon reasonable ter-fiis
The Hall is in the centre of the lowm convenient of
access/70 feet in length: aiid 19 in.wldth. For'fur-
ther information,applyio the Proprietors of Sapping-
tdh's or Carter's Hotel, Charlestowlu or to . -

August 29, 1854. Ji W. SELLER.
fli5-Our brethren of the press in the Valley, wil

greatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the jrEove one or,two insertions

NEW ARRANGEMENTS;

oMce of Winchester & Potomac Rail- ?
Road'Company. * \

ON and after MONDAY the 22dinst.,the3o'clock
A.. M. Passenger Train will be discontinued and

the Passenger Train" will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M.—returning will Ibjivo
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclocfc aHd 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the ai'Mval b'f the cars from Balti-
more. .. , ., ' , . (.,. ;

. NOTICE TO PASSEFTGtERo', ., -
From Winchester to SJepherison-'s..:;:;. 37|

*» Wades 62i
*' Summit Point 871
" Cameron's'.,. '.. ft 1 00
" Charlestown..:;,;. H2i
" Halltown i 37|
" Keys' Switch 1 62i

" ". " -Harpers-Ferry.... 2 00
From Harpers-Ferry" Keys'Switch • 37J

*• " "Halltown 60"
«• il "-Cliarlestown 62|
.". " "Cameron's - 75
'* . •' "Summit Point 81{
•' " "Wades... 112*
" " " Stcpheusou's... 162!
'• "... " Wmchester. 200"

{)i5-To save trbubfc and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductors—a reduction of twenty-
fiye.terifs dn the through-far^ irid twelve and a
half cents ori the way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO. HEISTTP. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6, 1855.

MAN ASSES GA,P RAILROAD; .
DAILY LINE TO WINCHES'fEft, AND
TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily fttS o'clock; A. 3T.
(Sunday cxccpted,) connecting with'J. H; Reinp's
Line of Stages atPiedinont, viaTSiillwo^d a'isd Paris,
on Taeadaya, Thure'days arid Safufday's; fo'r. Win-
cliester; and at Wapping Station, via Froui Royal,
on Mondays, 'Wednesdays and Fridays,, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray. .-., . •,

Returiiiri|J, IcJEve W^ppiflg atlOJjanld Piedinont
1H, A. M., arrivirigat Alexandria at 2J, p. M.

fe-THROUGH ^TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket officcof the Orange and.Alcx-
andria.Hailr'cad CoEhpany, Alexandria, and dt J. H.
Eeinp's Stage Ofiice, Wiachesier.

M. M. WELSH,
Augusts, 1854. ' Superintendent.

J P. BLESSING.
i CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the same, that
he has now on hand and will continue to be supplied
with tlfe'.Ia'fect - cf each successive season,
coraprising, iri pari^

CONFECTIONARIES; of £he choicest varieties,
v SUCH 4s .

FINE CANDY TOYS, J&l4/JU£AJSESV ..
BON BON9, GUM, .CORESAL, LEMON,

.^eHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRET'S.
Also, all the common varieties— all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Con'fcctioria'ry Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS A'ND NUTS, of the
latest importation; snch as"— .
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS- . . . .

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,-
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERT.S, COCOA, CREAM :
AND GROUND NUTS, &c.

ALSO— /TOYS AND FANCY GO'CTDS,
of every kind and from all parts ot Europe, manu-
facture'J of wood, glass, cliiua,- iirdia rubfcr, &c.

QtJ-F'o&nd, Fruit, Sponge an'd all other kinds o
Cakes, Ice-Creams, Jellies, &c., made to: of'tlcr, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on s'Lort no-
tice in this or any ofthe adjoining counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novemler 14, ISS-t. .

OI/D '76.
J.T.BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTA URANT at
the abpye locality, and fnrnislietl it with all the " et
ceteras" of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and'cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
^gefbter with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all thncsbre found at Old'J8!- . . .

Baltimore, June 2?T,-r8&.—Tf .

TTMXGMSH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
JCj IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER'S

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &p.f
Have just received, direct from the MantiKcflir'Qrg'J
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very-
large, and has:Ween-Selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying-the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Wo respectfully invite an examination of ourstocR,

as we are prepared to sv pply the trade at prices tfrsi
will compare favorably with those of the Northern
markets. [Alexandria. October 10,1854.

rp . IRON FOUNDRY.
JL HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY;

in- the'County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worfced by Hugh GiJlecee.- The ficffitfeq of the
Lessees' of procu'ri6g fh!e' Srest stock, and sLl all (talcs',
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public;

Thcyla'f'C1 prepared iofurnish all kinds pf Castings',
either from their own, or pti'fferns supplied by their
customera-^-and the prices as; low as can be afforded
any where in the neighbbrhpo.d.

F. RECK-HAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854V

THE TAMOUS ENGLISH STALLION,

M YOUNG DREAD.', -
rpHIS celebfated STALLiOJf is said
-JL to be the noblest specimen of Horse
kind ever known. Hissire wa'simpor-

iti^rl from England by Gen. Salfscian,
of New York. Young dread is eig-ht-'years old
weighs 1600 pounds, stands upwards of 17 harids'hfgh,
witK fine limbs, possessing eminent muscular power
and grand action.; His coloris a beautiful blood bay,
with Sowing nSiiA'a'nd,t2ili and is besides exceed-
ingly gen'til'e and submissive in ternper. "He can be
seen at Charlestown on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays, and on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at Abraham Islcr's Mill.'

PEDIGREE.
YOUNG DREAD was sired by Saltman'?Import-

ed Horse, Sir Walter; and Sir Walter by English
Eclipse Young Dread's Daine was sired by Black
Pr.iricc;-.and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
Black Prince. Young Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellington, Wellington by Blucher, arid Bluch-
er by Durpck. The English blood possesses great
power of speed,'strength of muscle and vigor ofcon-
stitutiony which', when combined with the American
blood an'd others', pr"odute ffrd best carriage and
drahigh Horse in the worMv .Farmers'aWd others, who
feel desirous of ir4'prov3ng"tufeir"breed of Horses, are
respectiidry in'sited to call arid exairine for them-
selves', Yoang IJread the mbdel horse of America.

TERJIS.—§10 the Season', the money to be paid to
me, or to G. 'W. Sa'ppii^fon at Charlestown....

March 27,185*. - FIELDING CALKfES.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,

rp HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.' .
J- tfE Subscriber takes this niethod ef inforaiingtfhii

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity fliaf he has'labcn
up his residence in this place, and- will, giffs nis'a't'-
tcntion to HOUSS AND' SIGH FAINTlNGj PA-
PER HANGING, &cV He flkffcr^ himself that'
he is capacitated to exctt'ftfe any ^character of work
belonging- to. his' business, and he intends to give his
undivided attention to it; He hopes by strict indus-
trious habife1,-and careful execution of all worken-
t/ustcd to him, to merit a share of public, patronage.

March 27th, J855—tf CALEB MASON

HALLTOrWJf STORE AND DEPOT.

THE subscriber having taken the STORE AND
•DEPOT} at Halltown, and just opened a fjill

and complete assortment of riew DRY GOODS'AND
GRpCERIESywo-aM respectfully invite tne attbnSon
of his friends and the public generally, to that branch
of his business, and as he is determined not to b
beaten, either in the kind, quality or price of goods
by' any other Country Store in the Cdajrtj1, and to
leave nothing undone that can be done to readir full
satisfaction to 'the people/ he hopes to.meef with
that liberal cricourag-ementantl loppori in the Store,
that he has received in the Millin'g business, during
the past year.- J have been very" careful in selecting
for the Ladies a nicesfock of Dress Goods, ofthe
latest style, an'd hope to have a call from them; also
for the. gentlemen', everything in the way of Dress—
and indeed, everything thai is generally kept in a
well furnished Country' Storey can" be had here on the
most liberal terms. . . .

I sin also having the Depot put in' of dor'for receiv-
ing and forwarding Grain and all kinds of CodnHry
Produce, so that the Farmers in this community will
find it to their interest to make this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce j either by sale, or1

transportation.
GEO. W. FOX.

HALLTOWX, April 24,1855.—3t.

T<" IRON, IRON.
HE Subscriber has just received a very superior
of. Wagon, Carriage, Plough and Horse-Shoe

Iron; Nail Rods, fcc. GEO. W. FOX.
HalLown, May 16, 1855.

"IT" PERFUMERY.
JTX SUPERIOR article of German Cologne;

French Extracts, warranted genuine, the best
- ' article now in use for the Handkerchief;
Verbena, and Florida Waters, for the Toilet;

for sale by J. L. HOOFF. '-•
April 17., 1855. - . • • ' "

LIQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY;

MARTELLE BRANDY";
A superior article of PORT WINE }

for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
April 17,1955.

A PPLICA TASITESr
A. BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

and
for Bale by

185S.

BLACK LACE POINTS,
CRAMER & HA-WKS.

Vv GROCERIES.
X LARGE and superior supply of GRO-

SCERIES.juBtreeeivcd.by •
Apiil 17,1855.. J. L. HOOFF.

1 Hft POTATOES.
l\J\J BUSHELS of good Potatoea.

April 11, 1858. JERE. HARRIS.

/"I ONDABO Sides for. sale by
iT May29. , , H. L. EBY & SON.

TAR for Bcle by the barrel at the Depot.
March 2Z. . ' E, M A1SQUJTH.

: j-jo.rij'tt i xiiio j\.^i n iHA*t u r A".-i u ?.X«AO , <

OF CIGAKS, AIR) WHOLESALE EEALEBS IN

I LIQUORS 'SARBI1
&c. NO. 3QJ BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE Mo.
We respectfuilyaolicit the custom of country MeJ-

chants. A well selected stock of HAVANA, GERr
MiiN.-ind DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINE'S
and BRANDIES may bo constantly found with us.,
which we otfer to the public.

., SApteHBHRG & NICOLASSEN,
October 10; 188*-4y ..

HEHflt A. WEB?. ' . ,. ' JOH" MOOHEHEAD
. H. A: tVCTfi £..|3P.'

Manufacturers fttt'l TVhoIesaie Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, «fcc., &c.

NO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STREET, NEABLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly tKe Wh^lpialan,
Neil Door Id tfavis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly. BALTIMORE.
j.a. HEIM. . THOMAS.JI. J. NICO'caMtJS. . CEO. P. T

HEIM, NICODElttUS & COy
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No, 383 BaUixsOre street; between-Paca and Euiaio st*.

Baltimore, April 12j 1853—tf
WM. t-JtlKCHlLP.

OPKI^STife PAIRCHILDT"
SUCCESSORS TO OREM £ HOPKINS-,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230Bullimore sthee.l,North.u-est corner of Charles-

street, BALTI&ORE. . .
A large assortment of Ready-Madc CLOTHING

of superior quality. a»
^vrz^r^v-p PT?TPI? mvr v J/MV -y^*VJlS Cj l i*.!*-• 1:. UJ.1 JLJ X .-Aj(J

October 10, 1854—ly -
Wil. KNADE. HBSRV OAEHLE. ED. SETTS.

.FIRST PREMIUM
?fe==SrfiS GRAND AND SQUARE

RJANO-JFORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

,

Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Opposite the EuUtw House,)

would respectfully invite public attention (and par-
ticularly those in want of a superior PIANO-FORTE
at nrspderiite price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen,witha well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, i from which we arc
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, for which we-have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (ironi the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,

H dl to secure .great additional
affecting; the TONE, for which our
been soC'iighly recoriimendtd oy

the best 'Professors and Amateurs throughout the.
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument £oId bv.us, of OTfrrrtakc,' VJHhpiriyilege of
exchange a£ aiiy time within sii months Irom day of
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO^
DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we can re--
commend.J TUNING attended to.

Baltimore,' Ocftiber 10,1854—ly

. A. GADDESS
Corner Snarp and German Streets,-

Se^tcinber 20,1353-'5ly «B"ALTiMoaE, MD.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

MARBLE WORKS;
J MciranMOTT & SON,-

f.\ FREDERICK VITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia Customers and the

public "-cnerally that they comfiirue to rhanufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, .

HEAD AND FOOT STONES'/
SCROLLS, &*., ,

M'̂ NTLES, TILES, aid HOUPEWORI£ gerieraUy.
Tombs enclosed in ijje niost handsome style.

Ail work sold ut oity prices and-delivered at our
risk and e^pcrise. Work done in the blest style, by
workmefino^Errfpasjcd in eay.city in ih'e Union.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &c.,can be seen at the Shop of Mr; HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, near die Academy, Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia,- WKO is cnir authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully received arid promptly attenued
to. FINovember 14, 1S54— ly

^TM. S.- ASDEKSON,-
MARBLE STONE CUTTER, .,

^.. . FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the liberal patrcmage ex-

tended to him in his Jine of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is nwfr prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his liufe—such as MONUMENT'S, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.. .

All orcfers IharJlSfcllf received and tf-ornptly attend-
ed fo. Address, WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick ciSyy Md.,
J/W. MeGINNIS, yg|crit,

j..̂ .. eharlestown, Va.,
of J.OHSTGViaDENpUR, Agent,

January II ,-JSff, Harpers-Ferry. Va.
EVTSTOVE STORE,

Ko/ 3O Liglit-st., near Lombard," -
BALTIMORE.

M. A. DTJKE would respectfully inform his" old
customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing-counties,that he1 has resumed liis former business
atNo. 29 Li'rht street, oucdoorfronaLoiH'oard street,
where lie will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the,merits and utility of any new pattern of.
any new Stove w'lrish maybe brought before the pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and 'be is fully
prepared to furnish any description of-COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostap-

Eroved stylesyand at as-reasonable prices r.s thcycan
e procured iu''this or any other city. He is also

prepared to ifcrmsh RjANGES for private families
arid hoteb. Ail Stove's, Ranges, or other articles,

stitutedj-ortheftrozey returned.
Extensive arrangements' have been made and the

cst workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
TO VES, RANGES, &c., which witt be done ptomgt-
y and iil the most substantial manner. Ke solicits
a call from his old customers aiid fricn-Js1, being- Con-
fident that he will satisfy1 all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15, ISM.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. 31. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A. DA1.DWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co./
I3IPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

-. K-in% Street, corner of Market Alley, .
July 25- M54. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. J. «ICjiAl*asO*s W^- W. OVEBMAN
QHAS. W. SISCLAIR,K(;/̂  ̂

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASf>L MANUFACTORY

No. 106, Market streeJ, Philadelphia.
May 9,1854—tf

M HILB US & HITS'
USICAL DEPOT,

Strath Side Penn. ATenne,betT#e*Bf 30th
and llth Sts..

"WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
Ptrblisners of Music arrd Dealers iri all kinds' of MU-
SICAL -INSTRUMENTS' AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign- Publications of Musi'c cbisfeiirtly kept on
hand, to'which we are daily raakiriga'd.^rSions,

Opr stock of Instriiments embraces' CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from ihe Cswstcele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired ./Eolian "attachmpft*j IqB.-
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES; AC-
CORDEONSi FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ol
every description. Strings ofthe best quality for all
Instruments.

{K?O rders from t Be conn t ry punctually attended to.
grj-Pianpsand all othcrkind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
gCJ"Music published fo order.
(tC^-Liberal Discount made t'o the trade, Sbmiria-

rica, Schools and the pcofessiori.
August 22,1854—tf.

NATIONAL HOTEL, ... .
CAMD~EN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE& CO.,
October 10,1854—ly Proprietors.
ftp-All Passengers and Bag-gage toandfromthe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

NEW STOCK READY-MADE CLOTH

T ING AND CONFECTIONAR-Y.
HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in

Charlestown, a wellselected stock of READY-MADE
<$E/XTHIN6, made in the lates fashions and by good
workmen-/ $lso a fall assortment of Plain and Fancy
CANBlKfr NtT'S, FfltTlTS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. Owin^fo'the depressed markets, these goods
are bought below Itoannfefcttf trs prjftes,- ttltd wiH be
sold for cash on very sjna'll profits'.

The subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE his-
Agent; with-full powers to conduct .{he business is
such—and its chief design hemg'to1 give ernployaaelrf
to said Rose and ensblehim, under, us misfortunes*'o
provide for his family. All those inclined to* era iKe
tatter are requested to patronize the'establish ftien't.

ftJ»Store on Main Street opposite Mf.- Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854, SALOBfO|f JORDAN.
Free Press and SbepnerdstowB Register copy St.-

• VHUlf TREES*

I HAVE on \isad, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas-, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, -Plum, aad Almond
Trees, of ihe very finest variety/ As the pnblic are
aware, Mr. Lucas Las been at greSt painff to procure
the -fery choicest kinds froter the best nurseries in the
United Slates, and I have beea slknced the privilege
to' bud and propagate from ids' trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially,~sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK*

'October 25,1853. ;

TAKE NOTldfi ONE ANDf ALL.
HAT the " Basement Rooms" of Sappingt on's

JL Hotel, have_been newly fitted up and renovated,
and. fhe subscriber may be found, daily dispensing'
Ehe good things of this life, to all who" paSroiSize
him. Having lately visited Baltimore/ where he
made arrangements to be furnished daily, he is now
prepared to se rve up OYSTERS in any way, by the
Dan or otherwi se— and everything the markets af-
ford, good to eat and drink, served in unexception-
able style. Oysters in the shelf. Slaw and Sour-
Krout. He hopes his friends will still show him the
'•' light of their codntenance.."

Feb, 13,1855.
..

JOHN. W . GALLAHER.

CATHARTIC PILLS
____1TE bj^li^r jfoWerfiil infltipnce on the

_ internal viscera to piffify the blood and.stiina-
_ate it into healthy action. They' remove tne
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct; wherever they exist, such
derangements as ore the first causes of disease.
An extensive *"** of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians; and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gercrtis.j3lsea4es almost beyond belief were they not
substafitiatea by persons of such' exalted position
and character 4s to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named am
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

. Annexed we rave Directions for their use in' the
bomplaints which tHey EaVe been found to cure.

FOB. CoarlTBNBSs.—Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tfveness is frequently the aggravating canae of
PILES, and the core of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a-
costive" habit of body. . Hence it should be, as H
can be, promptly relieved.
r F.OB-DrsiPEi'sii, -wMcfi is-sotnetimes the cause
o'r C0s2ire7teJ$,'and always uncomfortable, take mfld
doses —from one to four—to stimulate the stomach
dd liver into healthy aotion. They will do ft, and
the Kearibttrn, bodyount, and soulbiirn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cored you.

For a Foirii STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction qfth&
Botoets, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from, four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength'is restored to the system.

FoaNssvo-csNESs, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,
Pain in the Stgmach, Back, or Side, take from, four

• to eight pflls on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, Jake more the next day until they
do. These complaints 'will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is fooL

FOE SCEOFTTLA, EKTSIPELAS, and all'Diseases
of the Sto'n, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions Trill gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear- Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids tha* joa
should parade yourself around the -world covered
with pimples, tblotches, ulcers, sores, and aH or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing. ,
, To PCTUFT tsp BLOCTDV they are tKe best medi-
cine ev^r.discovered They should be taken freely
and frequently,- and the impurities which sow the
seeds of "in cur able diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

,LrvEft COMPLAINT, JAtrNBicB, ari3 (til Bilious
Affections cirlse from some derangement—'Cither
torpiditr, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit .foij- digestiojffi .This is disastrous to tae
health,"and the constitution is frequently under-
minedbyno otljej cause". Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the dud which empties the
bile "into1 the stomach causes. the..bij,e to OTcjjfow
into the blood., 'JFEUjSodaces-.Jiimdice, with a
long and dangerous.train of evils. Costireness, or
alternately costiyeness, .and i.diarrhccai' prevails.
F.everish symptoms, langagf, lir^^spirits, weariness,.
restlessness, and melandfolyj^witg. sQmetmies._m-.
ability to sleep, and sometnaes. great drowsiness^.
sometimes,thereisaeser4p^u:i£ithe,side;jUie skin
and the white orfte ejes tecorae.a.greenis5i yellow;
itte s^toinacS ap(T;rfhe boTftelstsbre.to the touch;
.tEe Whole system irritable, with a tendency to fevery..
which may turn to Kfious fever, bilious coue; bffious
diarrhccaV djscateijv'ffc. .1 A^ediuni. dose of .three,.-
$r four PilS taSbn at nigh't,,.followed by £*6',<»'
three in the morningr, and repeated a. few days, srill.
remove the cause of all,these troubles., It is wicked.
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25
cents. . " . . . :- . . . . . .
^HEBMATlssr, GOUT, qn& att Inflammatory Fe~

ten are rapidly, cured by, the purifying effects of.
these Fills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they, afford to. the vital principle of Life..,For.
these, and all Kindred complaints they should be-
taken in mild doses; to move the bowels gently, but
freely, r- .. . :
,,As a DuterER PIT.I, this, is both agreeable and

useful. No. PiDcan. be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual to,
the purpose for which a iinner, pill is employed.

Practical and Analytical Chemist,*
L d V / E l . L r , M A S S .

ASD SOLD BY
E. H. STABLES & CO',

Wholesale Drurrgisl', 120 Pra.fl si., Bait. >
Importers of EnglUlt, Frenckand German Drugs, Deaf

crs is Paints* Oils, ij-c., i§-c.
SOLD BY

AGENT at Charlestown, L. M. SMITH. -
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,TJ"). HAMfllONT/. •-->
AGENT at Wiacliestc, DORSEY & BOWLEY.i
AGENT at Kablctowri, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Sffennandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudo'onMerchants <reaer-ally. . -. • ..
May 15,, 135.5

HARTFORD FIRE~ INSURANCE"

Incorporated Z81O— Charter Eerpetnal. -
Capital ^IjO.OD?), %vith power of increasins'

it to $250,000.

PUBLIC? Buildings, Blanufac lories, Mills, Jlachine-
rVipwellins1 Houses, Stcrea, SlerchauUisc, House-

hold Pnrniture, V CHsels on. the stocks or. while in ,port^
&c., will be irsured at rates as low a^ the risk will
admit. .: , '.. .

Applications fer Insurance fnav be muis of
B. 'W. BKKBEKT, :. -

In the abseste' of tn£ A^c-nt from Charlcstcwn, to J.
P. Ssawsf,- Esrj., who vnll attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance Rcl-fees throngh fhe.mail.

N. B. On all Cborch Buildingr=5_.?S2,Clcrg7men*3".
personal property the Agent wiifp.-Qsen^his comruis- ^
sions in reducing1 the amount of premiums oa the riska .

_ f j ' . ^ar>— > tS55— ly^
MJEDlCATEt)

CAN BE CtTRED, AS TS2ATED BY
Dft. E. N. TRIST, •-'.<_ ...... .

TTith His Celebrated Hygea ani} Oxysen-
ic Vapor!

DR. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College cfSnr-
gcons in London, and fhe recipient of diblp-.-'.

mas from the LUN6 IJTStlTCTJON of EkfinonrSr'.
and HOTEL DES INTALIDES of Paris, having- set;-

_ years of study and suc-
cessful experiments in England and Scotland, as wc>l
as othcrpartspf Europe, withCD^Sl'AlP'riON l>f "
ALL r?S FORMS,- enable hirn .o. warrant, not only'
reKef, &ut z Complete cure fo ifl Srcs« fa&riag with

.this great national disease.
DR. TRISTdecni? it.cilprb'&iSXaal £o advertise ,-

but others havirrsj- represented theraselVcs as the ori-;
ginators of iue Inhalation Trearrnent^he would ^y
to the aJHicted that he' alenc is enfitlcd to its first in-
troduction; aid -would caution' all against using t?ic
useless and dangerous cojfapo-inds adverfised by Hi--
competent person?. ,

"Take tip-Cry Ud and ic<a*ST .
DR. TRIST would say *p thb-te inierestexT, that he-

has had manufactured.' foJy^fsense of his patrons, hiV
"PATENT HVHALATlM TfTBESJ1 through whicl:
the vapor is conveyed to theparrTy affected, and which
he earnestly commends for thecneeriag' results whiclr'
have attended their use ; and the fort, that they may'
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms. ... .

To those r<*udine ou{ of the Cily, Dr. Trisi will for-
ward one of the Inhaling Tube?, together with s
package of {he Vapor, sufficient to last three months
accompanied with ainplc directions for use, on re
;ceipt of a letter containing 4$ 10) Ten Dollars, an p'
•describing symptoms.

A eare ia warranted ifi all atages of COXSITMPTION,"
BaoifcHrfJs^ ASTHMA, and all other affections of the"
Throat, Lan'gs«and Air Passages. In case of failure,'
the money will be returned.

Address (post paid) DR. E. N. TRIST,
63 Grajffd street, New York City.

December 19. 1854— 6ni.
CtTTiERT AUTO KELES.

Ehave jast received a large fefef Table and-
Pocket CUTLER Yr and FILES of oufavi importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyers cac *
have the advantage. f
• . ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.

Alex*ndria,Oclober 10, 1854.

W

I ., TQ THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fijeed up at the DEPOT a pair of-

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing.
Cattle, Hogs, and Stork of all kind, &c., and have"
also made pens"for loudir?^ stock on the cars. Far-4
mers or traders can have there stock notonly loadedr-
on the cars here but can Weigh' therh beforelesying.

September 12,18&is E, M. A BQC1TH.

B WAJVTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of this county, a good plain Cook,-

Washer and-lroner. Also, one or two YOUNG- SER'
VANTS. For address apply to flie EDITOR.'

May 2,1854—tf

A FOR SALE,
HEALTHY stout young NEGRO

abotri 17 years of age, with an infant boy about sisfr
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing most any kind of house-work. For'
terms of safe inquire at the office of the " SPIRIT."

Noevmber 1 4,1854—tf

A . FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
LARGE and superior stock of
' eLOTHftCASSIMERES,

TESTINGS. NECKTIES,
, CRAVATS, COLLARS, &c.,
for sale By J. L. HOOFF.

April 17,-
^ FOR RENT,
. HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy or

Henderson Bishop.- Abo another HOUSE AND4

GROUNDS. JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.
February 20', ISoov ^

LADIES SLIPPERS
AND GAITERS, all sizes;

Misses and Children's do.
May 1,1855-. CRAMER & WKS.

A TEACHER .
TEACHER 13- wanted in District No-1

htry $300. 6EO. W. LITTLE,
May.l, 1855.

BLACKSMITHS can be supplied with the best
Coal at very low rates, at the depot.

March 27. " E. M. AISQUITH.

i
11

HERRING and MACKEREL, for sale by
Jtac5. CRAMER & HAWKS.


